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Detroit, V.ich. ?©i;ra^r:' £S, 1923

yiroctor, Bureau of Invijstlgation,

T^asMnston, D,C

K-a Tseu rai-us heariu^j writ habeas corpus rostconed tmtil Tnesd;

^;oa5:>n X'^^^P^-"^'"'--^-^- iJotroit rolice huve T^ired !Tev; Orleans Polic? rcouGstln.'^

i^ition &5 to Trh'" nrard^r ca^rr^ aba"!' fi rr.T.'cr ^hai'S-^ ^-euditig against

bin in jr;-.7 Yor> Citj

lir; = 3i-?r

190- 1T81 -6 '""1



-s«r '^^^-i^ v:i^

Fobrxtsry 27, 1923

Detroit offica \7ir9s ::siiu .^aras haaring en haboaa corpus

postponed until today reason for poatponenont Patnoit police

havo viroiilGv^ Orleans polica rccuastins information as to
.

T;i:7 curdor chiirgo aoandonod in favor cziars^ ponding f^-airiat

HanuB i:ov/ Yoz^ii stop i'his for your inforniation :^t op tv/o

190- i '« 81-6



oi^l/.iri'jtod at I'Q-

.jCpQRT MAUt; AT-

journal to he naclQ

and
Philadelphia, PA, I 2/;iY/^3 |26th 1923

2/21r.t

J. yy -

TtTL£ ANO CbABACreP OF C*SF

C. -. Alle,c;ecl Goncpiracy to
kill a GOTforr.rent './itness.

rACTs nrvri ohi.di

SeferancG is rtiada to previous reports in the atove en-

titled case with ripacial reference to communication received from

Special As^nt in wiarge 3HiiiIIUII of the i;ew Yorl: Offico iinder data of

February Slst and report.s of Agents A!.I03 and DAVIS of that office

for the 13th and 14'th of Tebruary^ in "hich reference is made to

certain letter3 believed to be in the possession of I!?.3. nill3X

PHIiiCi:; 2112 Catherine jt. , and J.B, DILI.t5D 1605 -outh r.treet.

Philadelphia from RA!.rja and v/hich are E^ploo^ied to contain certain

adnissions and references regarding his participation in the niurder

of Hi^V. JfV/. H, KAoO:;. Agent -^rennan suggests that J.A, 1,'CKHIS

a colored attorney with offices at 1508 Loubard Street be intervieivea

Vjith a vie':: of jbtt^ining further inforcnation as to the present

whereabouts of thef;e letters and possibility of getting in posseseion

of sanie.

Agent intervievfed I.'CHHIS after several attempt:^ &s

he ha3 been sicl: and confined in a hospital. I.'OPRIS cdvisos t'r;iat

he hai^ a Viiry close friend '.rho is very friendly

with 1 he i^::^Ii:GJ ivor-^n 'v^io i;"; alGO

'knov/n a^ :,:-:,^j Jd^^.l\Y:iA G?,QSir^\'^V'J^ arid

that :sao huLS boon receiving lettervO iron

. I

K.V.r.Jtj einco J10 hnr>. boon in -octroi*, -i cJi



^'n^/ - !/flT rf. r^v^r^ Pr. fh TQ'^'^
7?S

that on one occasion she Ghpv/ed HCKRIS' friend a portion of one

of these letters in vmich he stated that he fH^lirJS) anticipated

going to Liberia in the near future and that it v;as his intention to

t£>e her with hini. Shis noman held her hand over a portion of this

letter a:id r;oald not perr.it th^ rea:''.er to ^et i-ts full contents.

Xhe party .nhosQ name was withhelcl from i.:; an f, "is a close friend of

133. HAI.rJS and will endeavor to p.et in possession of the letters;

if he cannot ;~;Qt in possession of them, learn 7;here they are kept

and tell his friend :;OH?JS, r/'ao in tarn prociises to give Agent all

inlorniation. O^nis done, it is the intention of ..gent through the

City x-eteGtiV':i i.ireau, to cause this house or room to ce searched

and if -Dossible cause th.e arrest of :,^.3. HAirjS on some pretext

in -.vhich event A^^'I'0?-:::-:y K0HP.I3 '"/ill represent her "before the police

Uagistrate and ";ill be in a position to get in .po::se3Sion of the

evider.ee ne are se-d>ing.

liORP-iy also adviue.i that a negro Iznown a.z '/ne Conni-.sioner

of t ^- J , :; ;. ^ -.; ~

i"
3, ^ ,ils i^r: C- . -^i' j--rv;', hy t h 5 ii^vo Z'J. S.'.'.-.^,\~ '- ' ov"-. ..;

the £itai:ti3:i c.er'3, irSi: negro v/ill ca_l .jn ..v':.:UJ £^. ^-^ ^- -

represented nuraorouL3 nouoors ox thoir organisation - 1.0?J.Ii:j v'ill

pict: all the ini orraation pocS ible from him a:^ it is believed ho v/111

".al): ircoly.

Agent has en appointment v;ith L'0I^HI3 fc>r 5 o'clocl: Thurro

-7^_'^AP? •_^^'^^c^V_^^'*= » '•"Jli'^'ti..it is iiopod he vrill furnich .inform-j tioii_r.o--

ardin ; thlr, ca.;o. Gn:?' '-r-T^



Instr.ictlona r< »!

NCPOHr MAI>t Al

Nov; l^orli.rr.Y,

om Special Af^ent

»-KIOU FOR WtllCM MADr

f.4vv» «; cOx cuiickii •

i'eb.27.I923, J'e^.EG ,1923^

titlj: and cHARAcrcn of cask

Jan es B« ^os •

RTT: U. 5, Y3. !.:.\HCU3 ?j^J?Y^?. et al : Violation Soc. r£15 U.5.C.G,
"(S. A. Kaynes—inaeavor to (Using- mails to defraad.)

^____ locate.)
FACTS DCVELOPCO:

M Hew Yor>:, i:.Y .

Reference is made to Btiresu letter dated and initialed

as below,

Prom a confidential source Agent has learned that

S. A. EXYi:vs can be located at ^=1031 Wide Street, norfcclk, Va.

EAYIIKS is supposed to be Commissioner of the U.II.T.A. for the

State of Virginia, his duties being to lectire, promote propaganda

and take up collections for the crgen ization, as d.. also to form

ne'.v branches.

lop, - 7 81 - 6
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yfj:l^5nutcO. at Tlovf Yor

Rr.no ;T" MafiC *T; rcRiOD POR WHICH K'nor:.

Detroit, Uich.
DATC ••. i'N MAOF, RE:PO«r M 1 BY:

P. K. Bupuis

TITLE >.CD CHARACr^lt OF C^SE-

U. S. V3 I'-'JIGTJS OARVlilY, et al-

Violation Section t?215 CC.

(Usine: l^ails to Defraud)
Possiole Gonspiracy to In-
timidate, Government Viitneu-.:

FACTS oevEuopca: ^^ 1)3 1rO i t .

Agent recsived instractions fron Acting: A.jent in Charge,

T. C. wilcox, and reference is made tc reports received from Special

Agents, James lu* i^nos and llortimer J, Davis of Nev; York Bureau Office,

also to the follov/ing telegram received from Special Agent in Charge,

Brerjian ox the llev; York Bureau office, dated February 7, 1925, aiid the

ans^vering telegrani, "both of ^jhich read as follows:

" Eaau Hanus alias -Jeffries alias Prince former a;:t;o-^

ciate of Uarcus Garvey is v/anted "by ;'e".v Orlc^ans police for
murder of Doctor Ilason that city is thourrht nov/ to be in Tie-

troit possibly at fourteen fifteen Epok well Street, Hi?
description is './est; Indian negro . very 'darJ^ skin age about
forty height five eleven one hundred fifty pound limp in
right leg hair combed pompadour style nay be in hiding at

address given Suggest -oare be "used in making inquiries
and .if located that you commjmicate direct v/ith Shanton
Kev/ Orleans irr-edTiately, '

,
(Signed) .Brennan.

" Your telegriim Es^au :vetat: stop. You give place
where fugitive can' be loc-atcd. as- 35"ehole Kalian Gore stop
llo such street in Detroit Please verify. (£i;-a:ied) Hessler. "

It v;ill be noted'' that -the telegram, frpm I'.r. Brennan fur-

nished an addrcws on a street v/liich doe^: not e::: st in Detroit,

On l-'ebruary 15, 19'Z6, another tele.^r';.m.->v;p,STr.?.<!i:iv-d fro-i

u.r. "i:r:i:-nan cf the l'.:^.: Yoi'h .^...:'^^u o^;fi^;o'

;hich ro.-d^' as fell ov;:i

:

Kjau (:ii:ar) i.li

aliL.c Vi^inco nt:;d r.cv; 0rj-i:.uv3
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for murdor correct address tUis man is fifteen sixteen
Russell Street Detroit Kev/ Yorlc police have today mailed
Kev; Orleans v/arrant to cSiiOi of police Detroit v/ith full

particulars acl-drijj his^ iinr.ediate arrost stop Eu^^gest you

cormnunicato police -joux city ixnd v/hon subject is appre-
hended wire Shanton Ue'.v Orleans and this office Etop
Department very nU3h interested this matter anc] arrest
inportant in connection with case against I.Iarcus Garvey
now pending 3'ederal Court here. (Signed) Brerjaan. "

In reference to this telegram Agent made, a light invest!

gation under cover and found that the address given is the meeting place;

i

of the Universal llegro Iraprovement Association. Agent them immediately

consulted Chief ?ox and Deputy Chief LIcCarty of the Detroit Police Depar:

ment, v;ho detailed "Lieutenant-Detectives John J* Krimnel and John S*
j

i

Hayes to assist Agent in every oossiole v;ay to apnrehend Suh^'ect FJillUS,

..
, i

It was necessary nevertheless- to av/ait the arrival of v;ar-

rant of arrest for Sub;:ect HAL'.uS iron llev/ Orleans (-.vhich v;arrant was for-

v7Erded to Detroit from IIsw York), "before SUBJHIGT could he apprehenaed.

^he description nhi-'^h v/es given to the Volice Department,

also the small picture of SUBJ^C2, vvere practically of no use as the ma:':

l.ity of thf^ men v;ho hung around the assembly room corresponded very miich

to the description given. "",''
A£;er.t 'vri l- ho g t b. £ t s.t 2 , h G'./e"'^^ r , t :> /, t v/ ita the './at., i 'n .; '^

c

:

:

3nror>i-. Ivtt^r a-t-." yoom-r- if, 1?^^, ini^i-led . .a-AS. ,
i;uo i^:.-

crar i^rintf: of ^\JJ:Cll^"C ar.d photo.^rarh, t-.vo viewSj were sent to thic cfi^i^'

and did a groat deal in locatinr; S'JriJ'ilC?* The photograph is an exoepti o;

ally good one of 3o£iJ"i:01\

On February no, 1923, at about 7;20 P. U. , SUBj::CT v/as lo-

jcated in the acser.bly roomrj ut 15iG Jen:: lbgII Stroet ._.x^d^^aj3_i:c.iLt__acnut:-..



I

i ^ ——

—

—-—

—

'

under survey until a'bout 8:5U, v;hen ho v/ent ui->stairs to attenc aie^uxar

meetins of the U. IJ. I. A. A squad of men from the Detroit ?olice Dc-

She president of the U. il. I. A. came to the door and made request that

t hr ^/ b^ u V %rf ,

minutes until the meeting; v/ould "be over. This v/as finally agreed to ari

a nep-ro v;ho is used bv the >50lice as a confidentirtl infomiant. and who vr^i

ahout to enter the meeting, asiced if he could be of any assictance to u£,

!P-.vo of the Detroit "Police officers informed Anent of this ne^ro^s connec-
!

tion v/ith tho Departr.ent , also stated that he cc uld "be trusted. Agent.
coit

;

then, V7ith/statin,5 £-U3J1:G2' S ncxne, shov/ed this negro a picture of SUBJ^Ox'

p:e immediately sciid that he knevi SUBJ-G? and that his name v;as PRIi;ci:,

one of the aliases of SUBJIiCu:.
}

This no^ro ivas cautioned "by A£;ent to say nothing whatever';
"

',

''
-

i

.."';;," '..\ .."'",:..,. '..i .

..'."-"."."- '^wz -iiT"-:"- o. Z.^''ZZ' cf fcv.r cr five ninutes ;

.l J- — 1/ w -. . ,- ,. U

diro;':!" Ir u..^:: c" '::-: i.r-j^'iceLw' c cl.:":ir* J-. lot cf jl-.ou 1:^:," u_,c;: :i-^-

floor and it \'ias noted thut a E>:y-li£;at in the roof ahout E5 leot abcvo
\

1

was 'broken. Agent climhed through this sky-li^ht and out upon the roof :

I

and made aa thorough a search as possible, but could not locate SUbJlilG^^'j .

Inor v;oro tUoro any auil:iin^s close by to which he could' have climbed do:n^
i

Goinr; bol cv/ to the meeting room n^'.'iln, A^^cnt v/as info:':;-.oa

by an officer from without that SUBtTIC? was located at the top of a tele-

-'^'O^AG 1^o1q_;_ thl;:^ro?.o wr-L^ from '10 to 50 foot from tho-U.~N .—I^-A.- ,---
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"building with a guy wire ruruiing from uhe pole to the building, a dis-

tance of about 60 xt. frOQi the ground, ^VBZ202 clirr.bGd hand over hand

from the roof alon^ guy "-'ire to pole,

SU3Ji:CT v/as taJcen to station and questioned, 'i^he follov;j

ing telesrains dated February 21, 1925, v/ere cent and read as follov;e:

"Director,

-

One stop lilsau Ramus evented Ilev/ Orleans murder apr^e-

henoGd hers last night by agent T)upui£ this office cooperation

police stop Ramus to be returnee liev; Orleans state authori-

ties. (Si^ed) -aieox Acting. "

"Geo. R- Shanton,-
ilev; Orleans, La.

Esau Ramus v;anted your city for nurder apprehenueo

here lart ni£:ht by a.-ent this office and police stop He be-

in'^ re turned^ the I'e 'qj state authorities ansv/er murder cr.arge.

(SisTied) Jilcox Acting,

"H. J. Brennan,-
Uevi York City

Re Ilarcus C-arvey etal step Ksau Ramus api^rehended

hers laet ni^ht on Ilev; Orleans 77arrant stop ..ill bs^reti:rned
^^

1167/ Orleans state authorities. {£:igned) wilcox Acting.

After the above telegrans were sent, Agent, in company

..;^-% X55":tor^r.t Cc:".n ^^ . *':'-'.: ^5l , ^-vj.. '.1 onoJ: -_^ .-^, -^"^ ^^i^"^ "•"-.
-

---'

\ r[:3:Zy- in^orriol ^,-;-r:i\. t'L.^.'. ;.o . c,:. .^..:. ..^_::,: :.-" r.:. -.::- :i ..... - .:^

horo in Dotroit. and th;-t ::Loi\ ho I'ir:.'- oa:..3 to ^.-j'cyciZ i..:; ^^v-: - -

Russell street, "when arrested \\e v;ai: livir.g v.'ith :.;rs. ?. 0. ^y~-Vf '-'-'-'-

Chcne Street, Detroit. Upon further ouci-tioning, rUBJKG? inforr/.ed :,;cr.-

that as noarly as ho could re:ncp;.ber at that tiir.c. he left i:ev/ Orlcri.u,

La.. Janua7'y 17, 1923, and arrived in Detroit, Mich.. Jam^ary 19. I';':;:'.

Ho also stated tirat he had t;^l!:od to. IIAHOUS C/AKV::Y on._t:70 difforont---
,/
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occasions, v/hile GAHTJbT v/as lecturing here in Detroit - the first time

on January 25, 1925, and again on February 1, 1925,

QueSbionea as to v;hen he vjas in Uev/ York last he stated

that it v/as in April or- Hay of 1921, He also stated that his v;ife is

nc::7 lining at E116 Carpenter Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; that he had not

hedrd frcni hie v/ife -.vhile here in Detroit, and that the last time he had

heard from her r/as v;hile he v/as in Nev; Orleans, which will he noted difj

fe-^'S from the statement he suhsecraently made in the preeence of Agent
t

I)a~?is and the v/riter. !

SUBJZ;C:r also stated that the reason for his leaving IJev; t

Orleans was that upon noeting a Ilrs. Dyer upon the street, she inforr.ed
;

him that her husljand and another nan nJXT.ed SHATG^SPSAPJ:, all three living

hrufSr h'ia be-^n arroste'^ , and t;h^_i~j Le \injCV.ot-aGlv ..".j-id co

-. IlO.o .--V,:.-.eO_J. .re } ^ ,--:: .--"^ • u
, ._ Ji - .^-i - ^- v/.. _? , , . - --

u:iT7 15, 19:^:5, 1:00 r. :.:.-, v/at:^ t^-'-^- --^ 1 '1 -
, T

^ ISll

Lly dear nr. Henry: * '
.• Feb." 1£>. 1^:^:3.

Yours I have rocei-voa* and v/as wondering v^at had

bGco:.-e of you. And hopinf-'the roaches of the::e fev; line-d

may find you in good health as they leave rae not i'aeling

very well. I am suffering v/ith one of my feet. I must of

emiin it or conoth.ing. "Kid \.a had a fine tii^e here yester-

day it '.va/j Uascarado x\ .va. fir.c. .1 chould of ansv/erctl you

tefore but pleace eixuso mo for delaying but it v;as good tli:-t

1 aid bocuUGe I i;oard laorc to sond and tell you. Last i'riday

Uie fcllcv/s had a iiearir.g bat they aro not out ;,'0t. the Judge

t-ee-v fcarod to ';;}V0 .hen. boon foroi^nors ho say thoy might
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run off but vre are still truGlin£; in the Lord and .Simday nic:-ht

they raid our meeting; a^ain and took ei2:lit of our officer£3 to

j
^ail and the paporo claim the^r found a letter on I'hilip to the
Sec* General aoout you just before the police came in ne and

< Andersen had it out got i\p in tiie meeting and say I :u;i trying
to run this Division and I told him what I think all the trouble
is this any thine; eoin^-v/rcng you must riot say anything you rrust

swallov/ it and I can* t not as long f.s it is for the organisation.
Ee got up in the crov/d and call my name but I knov/ I v;ill be in
this organisation when he will be out that he will put me out
I told him he could not, 'i?he latest is which in I told you bo-
fore that woman open your trunk and she found sone small pic-

|

tures and gave one to the police so they made copies of tbem
|

and. send them all around to trace you so please be very care- i

f;il for they are after you. I a-i sorry you never leave the j

states altogether, his wife made alarm that you come there
j

to shoot her and he told her to call your name. I have v/rit-
j

ter l.Ii£E "prince and d ont get any answer did you receive a let-
!

ter fron^* idb fro::. Ilev; York, arid for Sod £ake d ont nension tht^t :

no one dont care who he is for you cant trust no one. I am
surprise of sil things thr..t wOxiian say you told her yon was '

crazy I guess, llov; try and change u^i yourself and see cant
you go towards Canada for a v/hile. . Ifow ansv/er me as soon as
possibly ano tako care of yourself*

I remai-n,
ever yours,

(Signed ) Ethel isruce

.

"

J

\!

The above original letter, both envelope and enclosure,
\

^

-
!

are initialed P.H.D., dated February 20, 1923 (2-20-23), and will be for-
I

-vardoij to j.io.v O'rlo:unf: iiureau ' office .
*

I-".,
!

Ur)0n goin'': to th§" room wJa^ch F/uBJIi^C^ occuioied at £401 Chene
, ^ ••••

.

^
!

Street, a writir.g p;:d v.-aii, taken ' ir6:ri ' the table, and -upon boing questioned

rir.to '.:'L.ez:.c- o: r::^ :'..:-.: :.:.;, :.;_.-/. "^'J ' r';-^ : : ":: ': it lid '. \ ::. ;
'>

..! .

and th:.t. Cr.ivir.r, '.:ic Li^jure ;.on^:jil-s he I'-cd ^-ij'ii^tod O'l "^i.o faoo o^ tuo t:.ij-

lot the following: I

U.A.V. henry, PrinoG, fcvtliiio of. pointing hand )
I

Capt. ^:Gcrot, foi'vicc. Police. U.IM.A;- (pointing hL.nd

)

Univor:--!, li^^yo, I:,:j.;:*ovo::ijnti . J.L-L-ociation.
'

,

Bcoic, 0^. L'rvt;. UMI.I^;. Ovo , God. One. i

"Ai,,.. u::^, IlOL:^in-'.
'"""

-
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I

(Identification) Esau Ramxis

Feb. 25, 1925.
II. J. D. 2/23-25
P. H, D. 2/23-23

j

!

'jphe above writln-j pad v;aE shovm to SUBJI^OT v;hen sti^tenicnt!

was taken ancl he again iaontified it as his ovm and admitted that the
;

vnriting thereon v/a^liis ovm. Shis pad is initialed by A^ent iDax^is also i

the writer, dated 2-25-25, Detroit Police Headquarters. This v/riting pad

"Will also be x'or.varded to Ilev/ Orleans Bureau office. '

|

In addition to the above mentioned articles found on his
j

person and in his room, a partly v/ritten letter, unsigned, uas. found in

his room on Chene Street, and v/hich reads as follows:

n 1516 Russell St.
,

* Detroit, l.iich,

Feb, 5, 1925
Ilr. Geetes,-

an Company - "

j

this to infom you that 1 have left I'e-;/' Orleans and no'.v !

settle in Detroit I.Iioh. at 1515 Russell St,
^ j

I also need a stock or ba^es, so I will name the
j

kind of ba^es I need I v/ant one Chief 5^ecret Service oe.^e i

one Captain ba^e Secret' Service one first L. T. bage

,

j

Seccnd'L, T. bs.^e ano inspector bP-ge and one Supternber I

bage ono top Sar^,e£ baga one Supple Scirges ba^e and 22
,

Privas bagas ',",''!
'

i

Ae nc-. oc;^ th-3 atove lo'cter is narked y.'i th t-'e J-.^cnt* z

. na::;a ar.-i dnte v.'iiGn fovr-d.

I

A^ont is attaoliin^ s!:-':ie for the infonnation of the I;cv:

Orleans' oifiCc-? but dia net 'lave an opportunity to ask SUBJ"JC'i' if tiu^

'jas hie v.Titinj. An envolop^j -w-at-- also found in SUBJT^GT* S roon, v/ith th.

follo.Jing addi'OLjy v/ritton upon it:
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"S. 0. SiT^pcon, 1619 Christian St., Philadelphiu, Pa,"

It is surjgested by Agent that this address and name tie ir

vestiguted by the Philadelphia Bureau office, to ascertain if anything :

of" value can be learned concerning the person named and his business v/ith

On February 22, 1923, Alonso D. Pettiford ca-ne to Bureau

office and asked for Agent. He v/as very desirous to learn v/h^^t charge

had been preferred agair^^t .SIIBJHIOT^. iI.fi,,al,po informed Agent that he had

I

been ret^iined as counsel for SUBJECT and upon being questioned as to by
;

I

Y^om he ':;as retained, he stated that the Detroit divisbn of the U. 11.1. A.;

had retained him. Upon further questioning, Pettiford stated that a
;

group of i:xer:bers, among them some of the" 7;onen, had approached him on the

question of his being retained as counsel. Pettiford also stated tha

matter v/ould be taken before the Ass ociation at a future meeting and

:-:.ly thi- AcEOciation- '-yould act unanimously in favor of hi

U bLi J.

L'-^_ -i

A »!J' i_ t&a u.

it -.vac ^l.e i:^ttjr i-v% oi *::is- xiri::t .vao;: in .January, or ^..J iii:^o _-.-i-.>

the second v;ec::. He stated, that'. £U3Jr:c? had been here about three or

four d-i^-- c^^cm h^ xjii .J 01 it , :^r:^ t^i.- u ouo i-.bovo da^i^e^ .vero ^^ i\'^ .-Z' -

he cared to give.

Pettiford 3tat;;d to Agent that his principal reason for

coming to this Bureau office v.'as for the purpose of putting the ..src: Na-

tion right with the Dopai-tment of Ous't'-ico, and stated that he v;ould v;ill-
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ingly give any inf orr.iation that v/as needed. Ke gave agent copy of Con-
\

stitution mid By-Lav/s of the U, II. I, A. ana A. C. L., and a copy of

"The Blacic Uan's Burden in S-outh Africa", which is retained in the Detroit
i

Bureau office files. I

He also shcved Agent "copy of "The Ilegro V/orld", dated ^at-

!

urday, February 10, 1923, ard discussed verj'- freely the different articles

which appear therein. Agent has heen informed that copy of each issue of

this Tiaper is sent to the -.Washington bureau office, and this copy v/ill,- ''

I

therefore, he retained in the De^^roit Bureau files.
j

Pettifordvjcs asiced by Agent how many rr.erahers v;ere in the

Detroit Assoeiation a.nd he stated that there are over 4,000 at the pre- '

sent time. '2he list of officers of the Detroit division, u. i\ I- A. I

was suhniitted by Pettiford to Agent and is as follov/s:
!

i

Alon^o D. "Pettiicrd President !

F. "Levi Lord Executive Secretary
]

Uattie Kay Xady "President
J. S. Croor.es Vice President
George 'Baylor " ''

|

J. A. Craigen General Secretary
j

O'Brien Bristol- Treasurer '

^:,.:-r c.'.Jic^; zc ^? ^il^^i i:" ^""^ r;o:ir l'v.t-;;ro hy election. ;

Volo ~:r- "".
- ul- T'J 2i: i":'^ ~ f ::'i: : .

1' - -" _ o ^ .: 3''.:"o u'l oiT '. ; c , .. .

.^"~
,.

:Fa'br\;::::- :.l, lv'~^Z, v;hij:,. r-i:^^G u? follov;-;
;

"An thinking seriov.sly of having ganister I;-vii: oi" thij c:'-
;

fice proceed tonight Detj'oit purpose interviev/ing Xetavi stop
j

Advise irjr.edi ately v/netbor or not Xetav; vjill d3 in custody I

in Detroit toniorrov; or next day ans'.ver' (Signed) Brennan "
i

\.'ith roforencG to the above telegram, Agent consulted DO;'-

uty Chief :,:cG:Lrty of the Detroit police force, v;ho stated thi\t ovciTy V:\iv.,;

i.. ,

.v;ould-....oe..ar.^'^--ugc:i.-for this -depart'iLont'-a convcTTicnce- at-T.ny~tT;:/y"","~Ziiur'""^n.*
'
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that priGoner vjould be held in Detroit until this office was throi^jh

with him.

A telegram in ansv/er to the above mentioned on, cddreGcea

to LIT. BrenncLn of the Ilev/ York office, reads as lollov/s:

n Feb. ?-l, 19E5,

Sunned re 2CGta;v stop Arranger.ents made Police

Departrient Xetav/ will be held here av/aitin^ arrival your
ganister (Signed ) ./ilcox Acting. "

On the nornin^ of .I'ebruary 25, 1925, in company v/ith

Agent Lavis of Ne-.v York Bureau office, and Uiss H. Ghristilav;, steno^rapa^

in this office, Afrent proceeded to Detroit Police Haadcuart^rs -.vhere per-

niEEion v;aE obtained frcT. Chief of Detectives ro:c to interview and take

statei-rient of SU^j:ZGl', Chief Po:c also assi^od Lieutenant-Decteetive ;

?. A. Keig to acconpany A£:ent3.
|

SUSJUGi' v/as thereupon interviev;ed an3 s tatenent t^i ken in
'

the prei^snce of lieutenant Keis- TaiE statement, tc^rethGr v;ith various

exhibits identixioo by SUIJJr.G^', are bsin^ takon by A^ent Davis to I'ev;
;

York Buraaii office ( "vhere photostat copies v;ill bo made and original

exhibit'^ f or'..'i\rdod to V.i-. Crleanr B'^reau office ). Gciciec o:? iLar.e v;ill

hiivo coon pro ':-c* riy Idan'^? -i^ ^1 :.r/j aat^:] uy .-^ontiD in U-.e proL-'iiee of

On Pobn.-.iivy ;A1 , 19^'.3, --C^nt co::-j:iVaiicatGd v;ith l^CuZ^oit ro-'

lice and v/ai; adviL-ed thut; U;; to the i-roL'ent time noti^in^ haL' bcon i;oi'.rd

fro:r. the IIcv OrleiLnL; aMtUorities ro;;ardin[; the extradition of K.A.:us, ai

thou^rh th.ey v/oro '-vlrGd_on_tliG^_21i:-t. of his ^Apprehension. -
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AEont was alco advicod by the police that Pottiford has
j

obtained a vrrit of habeas corpus aid intends to cerve it on the Police
j

Department. A hearins on thic has been set for Llonday. Pebrx^ary Z6,19^7,.

Deputy Chief IlcCarty has advised that they v/ill take charge of this pha.c

and that v/e may rest assured everything ^vill be all right.

Case concluded at this office.



Caac orl5in?itcd at iJ'ew Yorl'.iUY. Journal to be

made at originating pfflc ^nly.

Rf.paHl M*t.1 AT

Chica.^0 . Ill

0*Tf: WIICN MAln WRtOD f Of* WHICH MAfir Rlt-Onr M*Uf. BV:

Peb-27/23. 7eb-19-26/23
j

T.L. JK^-'EHSOIT,

United Dtates V-im.CUS GAKViiY. Violation of

ESAU RiVirJS^ col) Sec-215.U.ti.u«C.Usin5 ...ails to def raiid.proba-
Alias iiLi^iU.3 -bie conspiracy to kill govement witness.

FACTS DeVCLOPED:

At Chicago. Illinois.

Preference is made to previous report in this case.

On Feb-20-21-1923. Agent interviewed a namber of GaRYEY, members in

the various parts of Chicaso, but learn nothing as to the r/hereabouts

Qf ISAU HAM'o, wanted in connection v/ith the murder of G.VuH.SASOII, at

Uev; Orleans la. On January lst,lS23.

On Feb-.25-1923. agent called on lHS.P.03I::KTS0n, address 4446

T/abash Ave. Chicago. Illinois. ' MKS.HOBKI^i^SOI.', is an active member ofthe

GA?A^Yi::01/i:.:-:::7, agent is v;ell acqaainted T/ith II?.S.ROBS?.a:'SOn,as she is

a member of the noslera movement , and agent is a member of this a

member of this movement. Agent discuss the killing of G.W.H.iiASOlI,

freely v;ith 2.IH2.?.0Bi:_:^'30K. she stated the members had no sympothy for

DK.HASOIJ. as he had betrayed his oath made to IDIP.CUS GAHYilY, that no

traitor could live in the G/.J^YKY, movement.

A^ent ao::oa 1.1^3. r:C5:.:\:;oO::, ix she nev/ v;ho assas.- :na"oc

r::.::VO:'. ^:..:."-.'':-:::'.i:SO.:,otat-£: th';t she aid not ^aiov;, but 'ii: '.-::. t\:--^

duty of any member to prtect the organization, agent askUJr;3.P03i*JKTy0iI

in v.hat m,?r:ner would the Irilling of

i;r:. A'AoO::. pre t Oct the organl::atiou.

;.Ii:S.HO£:::iToO:!, stated that BAS0Il,v/a3

conopirin- to rock the GAH^T::i. organi-

sation and eatablish ono of his ov-ti.
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Alias RI2LIUS

Pago-2 I'eb- i-;;6-1923

ovm. asont asked :!P.S*E05i':::TS0n, when che had last seen LSAU KA:IUS,

IIP.S. KO]-:::r.l^;o::, stated that she had not scon brothor E/J.IUS, for soi::e

tine, th£.t brother wAIiZliH, tvho is a meaber of tho G^L^'vTiY.novenent had

infornod her t>.tit ?.i:rJ3, v/as oat of the city, but v/as oxpocted any

tine.

On ?cb-24-19!:5. Agent intcrviened a confidential informant v;ho will

!
cover the 5 '.rva^Y, noetin,^ Sunday, this informant is a member of the

I G.-PA'xlY, movenent ana has the confidence of the members, this inforuant

has v.Tilten to orio of the actiTe ne::iber3 of the. G:i:-ry.Y, novenent at

:;e\7 Orle/^s La, r^nd is ezipectin^ to ;^Gt Borio inforniation of valao

on r£-b-2c-19C:3. /i-ont covered the 0/J^TJY, ir.eetin?> at 4800

iioath ":^ecrbor;i btroct Chica^-o. Illinois.

K3jy-;-B"^a:.i ^td:! End j,^i::::^o^, wai^ the

orinoij-l spe.vZiors , nothin- of interest v;as s:iid, a-ent i3 ecaaaiiite-a

iwith :':-,. T 11:; ori:. end he informsd uf^ont that Ac:AU H.-:.nJ.i, was not in

Chifi-'^o.rLl, thot he would -.a.!tend . the officers acoting nonday ni^ht

and lc..-_-n the \;V:- eaoouts of ':-;A:.rJJ,. a^id advise a-rent

.

A£,ciit is incip ::::!:'::' 0:^7 of c:I^: c;-r\'G^-) i::r::::r:'-. to tho

?aro-'J 'J-rfico '..a-.^.in-ton.C^C. i;eJ;:;u' I'ob-^5-10:r>, relative to raid nado

.:::.-;^ 0.

1:^ ti'o T^ross rc:;orrtj of intorost to t .1

or.

Oil rcb-:.0-ir;j0.l3out \;as a-^vi.ioa that A.:aU 1:.::.a;j ali;

been a-':)i-)rohenci''. at 3)ot-/oit 'iichifjan-
Closod at Chioarro.

1_ ^j- ,h:.ul
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i'New'Orleans Police Surprise

Crowd Gsthered in Uig-

M\ Denoancing Esson

I

New O.lean-f. La., Feb. 2r;.—For^

I the first time in this city, police T^-rre

!
prepared to hurl the little oblotig rr..;-

ititlUc l.on.b cor.tairin^ th- tfar-pro-
i tlui'inq gas. but its usi.- vvas rrsiramra
i ^impli- b-:CLiu?r several hundrrd I'^r-

: son.s a.«-;mblod in ti:e L-.r-.^bori--

;
m^r.-a h.ill, .]ar!ison avnu^ ..-^'l

! Franklin ^trt-r. uuiotly broke iip

i

their mr^Mins ^^n^! rfi^^*^I,^"^\?'^.
^Ji:'

I who perior.aHy l-d the raid on the

hall.

I

Eight Arrested

1 Kight of thr ofTiccrs of the Vni-

1 vor-^i No=To Iniprnvfmcnt jrFoci:i-.

'lian ^ve^t .-pn-stor] for JisLurbii-.s ih^

i
peace. -A'h'u th- pnlic,. driirrivJc^d

upon tl^'-- hidl, Tiionia.s An.lcr.-^(.n. ^?iu

h.rt;. il is s^id. l-y ^'^'^•'. '

•^^)S.:
U<^if-^l>l*tl -IT^siaeiU -.1 A''-:, ., va.

th- .nesting ^^aE= of a '---""^ '^
-;,,

Th« puUco. ho\\'^T. ..oiiii^' Jit-d

Ipapcra uhK-h iiidKjjKd Ihi^i th.: lu'-:-

1 int: \vabi iinvthing but ii r'-ii^-n-.- "U--

; It was evid-^nt (ui \\\.^ docum-.U:.'

evidtriL-« lh;U the nie^-unK v.;.^ h- Id

for the purposr of r.u.irii; fLnc..- .ut

I ll-.f d^a-n^,> M' ro--s: .nnni: L'v.>et.

! \\-lllUiiu Hr.LLk- ,-P'-;^re j.u.l -;i'^'-"_"^

I
tla-voy. CarVLy i... 'und^r a lod-M.il

'thurs" "f defrLiudinK i-y i"'ii' '" ^*''
'

York" ].>w>.i- and Sh^l:-s„.. .. n. .vt,-

ir.di.t.Ml i-y ih^- MM...... l...^.^h cr.ui.l

. jurv !'.! tl.'' !:ii.lva.T uC the I.'--- '-

; U'. i:a>iin ..n J..... I- •
,

h;.n C'd, [ .\I.du.i'.. si,.-:i;:ii'- t'-' '

„.,'., <,i I.!,'--.!! ir. n V. hr.i.i h-' a,s

-

.s('inh[..u ac ln.udi|Hiit.rji. cuutjnn. d

iheni to bo fxii-i-mely (.iir.-mi \v h..;

lh..'y did. H.- t'..ld rh. tu th.' -^v aL

inujiiritv t'f tiif aiidniK-i' ^^,ls (>.iii-

ptjstd Lif i]\v' (ni..-.L iyiibraiit Ij ;'.

ioHnwci's oC tlatA . y,

Sin'.*^ th'' Ki'v. .Mr. r,aMr.ji wa.s

killvd, IMU.OVy, li:iV.- llr-,'1, IVir-.Tit lliaL

Du'vcr uru! SltaiP'Spvar.' \\'[-i' hiuls

of "hich. r-ii p-:" iri Uf "Pack In

Afrii a" ni.M-iin.'ni. \\h.i .! • in-.I I'l

h;ilt tlio liilr I'f .Til II i.-ML lie in-;

l.'Hiiirh' (I armisl Ih' in hy fmin- r ol!i-

(iiil.s o! Dh' ni;;;mi:^.iti(iii. 'I'hi.' Iltv.

Ml'. !;..-..M " ,1 •; 111 iia Vf appi ai'-il as
:iti inip"''<aiil uiuii ^'s a^Minst c;ar^'y
ill lii^i Tii.il III Ni \v- ^nil. and Ma.i
.•«-|i-diili il til ii IV.' h'ft N.'vv OiI.-.niM

<in Jan. -. thi; ilay fiilldUiii;; lii.s iiuii-

tU-r. 1

Garvey Wants Defense

W'hPii nfws of his rlf^alh vr^a s^^nt

hrciaijrjtis'.. fliirvry. .ictin'-' <-in'-iul!>.

cavt! thr -ivord t-. hi;; Mjbfirdin!(l(>s

that Ji cl. frn.-Ji- funrj .-^hoiiid 1"- niif'il

j
to cnipl .y couniici for JJtsi.r/s slay-
rr!<.

Thr lif'v. Mr. i;a,scn uts at onq

I

tini'^ tJurvcy's hosi.ni frii^nd. ;iiid was
Ml pkiTfomi firator rsp'^i^inUy jirlr-'tr-'l

I
to (("nnuncf tho <'hif-,i?-'\ I"tt:'>i1'l.-i-

I
for its Miii'f>nipr')niisiri:r-t';;ht on G^r-

1 vcy and his inyttii'-ul s( hein> :^ l'';iprii;,

! I.rifnrf- lie dif-d. wrctt- a U-ri'-v to l\u:

• ni^t'-ndT l'"s:^in~ n.nrdoii for his at-
' tark and Matinir that Iu> hnd b-f-n

iiiirjl'-d I',^' !i tnaii of inip'ii ronabla
chii rafter "und r.'Iicisc pnli.'y (d prfiaf-^ '

inc Iral" wuuM k-ad tu Strife and
i
bloodsliL'd.



Tn^tr; .o^^ .'3 from 5npcl."_1 A.n-ent in C. r?re . Kav/. J.Brenno.n
RKPOKf M40r: AT; OAli: WHEN MAUi: ^CFtlOO FOF^ WHICH MADH

_?ev;_York J\JY._ Feb. ._28,l923.?eb,_2G,1923.

KCPOHT MAue HY:

Andrew li. Battle
TITIX AND CHARACTER OF CASF:.

^-= U. S, V3. ITAP.CUS G;>.RYrf, et al : Violation Section /r215 U.S.C.C
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At Hevf York, H. ? .

Continuing the above matter, this morning FLIE pz^Qlk called

to see the vrriter, and amone: other things, said he had held an

office in the BLACE STAH LIIIH. The v.Tlter asked GA3CIA if it v/as

a fact that he (GARCIA), under instructions of GAH'TEY gave "ESAU

RAI.ruS a $100. chec)c to go to Hew Orleans, before the death of

BH. SASO::, GA?CIA said that OAHViY drev; the check forw^lOO.,

payable to "Cash'' as the bank was closed. KH. 3JlVU cashed the

chec> for H.^rjS and GAHV^lY also gave r;JJU3 a letter to the i:e-.7

Orleans division of the U.i:.I.A,, instructing them to put 3.UV3

to v;or>.

.:T3 c:.:"3 VacV

recaiv-:

^-n '.va-. ;--r: ont "asked GA?.C U hov/- CA?.Vr:Y firs

: -.-' :'r-'- "iu.." C^r'oanL; ut 1:':^; '^ir::3 0:1 tho v'c.ooi;:.^

\
:"-..";" ~;. dl3 th:.t T-', ?TA^;0'.l ha3 a friend fv;on:iiri)

-^"! "'-::- I'-i" sent GAKCIA a telir rram. --C ; ::;: '-:-•-'

about it.

GiVRCIA also said that

various members of the U.I]-I,A.

Hew York local'had lo;ajied monoy

190-1781-6
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'JE: v. S. vs, ll.'i^oUS G;3VEY, et al :

^__^______^^ -i'e'bYuary 25th -3 1923. Andrev/ U,Battle

to the U.n.I.A. to the extent of v260,000. ancl the U.II.I.A. agreed

to pay this money bade on demand, but had used same and did not

have one penny left with v/hlch to pay the lenders ii" they should

call for sar.e. GA^^CIA said that he had fixed the reports and record

so that no one could tell how the U*I!.I.A« did stand.

Agent attended a meeting at Llherty Hall, 158th iStreet,

near Lenox Avenue, given by the "Bally Times" (Kegro newspaper.)

There were 175 persons present, mostly men and all -Jest Indians.

The speakers for the afternoon \7ere WTILIAL; SH^IBTLX, GA. A. CilHT!=:H,

and :-7iiiia:;- ?r?3is. n.e.suc c-;j'.Yz:y aid not speek.

In SKK^RRILI^S speech he asked everybody to stand hy the

U.n.l.A. CART3?. and r'ZRHIS spoke alo'ng the ssme lines, "ot hing

of any importance to this case v.^as said. There- t?111 be meetings

Ell this \;e^v at I. iu ^i- 1 7 'lall

.
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! . ^
i:e;j Yor): City J n/26/25 2/21-E5th ; Llortlmer J. I^GVis,

III BZ: U. S. YS LulRGUS GARVEY, ot al Alle£;eQ Gcrit:piraGy to
intiraiuatc Govt, witnesses.

FACTS D£Vei.OPt3.

?eD. 21st,

On t'ni^ d^tQ a tolegra^.: v/as received frotn the Detroit,

Llich. office advisin?: that i'SAU RALfuS, alias JQHII J3:?i?'RIES , aliaa

'FHi:;C3, baa been, ta^-ren into custody oy the Uetroit police on the pre-

vioio ni£;ht* Agent in Charge Srennan at once v/ired Detroit, asking

hcv; long Hamiia v/ould be held there oeiore ceing extradited to ile;/

Orleans, advising that it v/as his intention to send the v/riter to

Letrolt for tlie piirpose of interviev/in£; Hanus, Upon receipt of a

tele|j."'i'aphi3 reply froLn Detroit that subject v/ould be held there at

the convonionce ox this i>epartri:ent , Agent left lievj York at 6 p.in. for

Detroit

,

Feb. 22nd

Upon arriving in Detroit, Agent proceeded directl-;,' to

the Bureau office and there mot Agent P. H. Dupuis v^ho has been 'work-

ing on this case for some tirie and ia fully far-iiliar with all details

of it, having investigated and located Ranus in Detroit and suus.e-

quently './orked v/ith the Detroit police in

apprehending him, -t^fter going over the

matter it v;ai: decided better to v/ait

imtil tho 2ord inst. to interviev; Ramus,
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P^pS

Feb. 25rcl ,

This a.m., in company v/lth -ftgent Dupuis and Uiss p. Ll.

Christilav;, stenographer at the Detroit office, proceeded to "Police

Eead quarters, Detroit, There, in company of Lieutenant Detective

Eeig v/e interviev/ed and took a staitement from Ranus, copy of v;hich

is attached hereto. I am sending copy of this statement to Hg'.v

Orleans and to Philadelphia; to the former office is also being sent

the various exhibits identified by Ramus and initialed by Agents,

should they be needed in the future.

For the information of the IJev; Orleans office, I desire
i

to state that in taking this statement from Ramus an efiSort vias made
|

I

to question him as little as possible regarding the murder of Dr.
:

Sason, this for the purpose of not conflicting v/ith any plans or I

details contemplated in Ilev; Orleans with v;hich Agent is not familiar*

lly purpose in coming to Setroit to question Ramusvas in direct connec- :

i

tion v/ith the case of fraud nov/ pending against j.Iarcus Garvey in •

I

the i'ederal court at New York. It has always been our belief that
|

I

Garvey was the instigator of Kason' s death and it was for tho purpose
;

of thus connecting Garvey that Agent questioned Ramui; ; likev/iue it

v/as believed advisable to do this before attorneys or repreeerit-atives

of the U. U» I. A. coxild reach hinio

Rai:\u3 , as his statement v/ill indicate, is apparently as

gccd a lii'.r a.- i:o is a crimin-l. Ko is cnc of tlie tyxiical aarvcr, ito:.

who bolio vo '.'\iv 'lis C-c-.vxc-;- to lo r:o:.:o sort of a d lot''' , and it v;;'.l; ver;;

i90-~i*?8r--B ^-t
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5

plain that he had no intention of involving Garvey in this case.

After takinfj the statosient Xrom hira Agents Gndoavored to inpresG

Earaua , v/ith the purpose of having him think the matter over and

perhaps ar.iend or add to same on the follov/ing day.

Feb. 24th.

On this date Agents learned that Alonzo D. c'ettiforcl,

colored attorney Ox Detroit, and president of the. Detroit division i

U, IJ. I, A., ohtained a v/rit of habeiis corpiis for Ramus and that a
|

hearing on same had been set for llonday. Agent Dupuis^ report v/ill ;

shov; that Bettiford approached hin on the 22nd inst. and advised '

that he i:ad bean retained as counsel for Raiaxis. Agent Dupuis at
j

j

onoe coni-r.iini Gated 'vvith the Police, v/ho assured that the matter ".vould \

i

be taken care of by thera.
j

At about 1.50 p.m. Agent V.'ilcox of the Detroit office

advised Agents that Ur, Brcnnan had telephoned him from Ilev; York and

stated that he had received a telegram from Hew Orleans, according to

which the authorities there did not appear willing to extradite Rmus

from Michigan; hov/over, llr, Brennan advised, the Ilev; York police
'

were willing to take subject, and arrangements had been made there :

to send a warrant to Detroit for him. Agent V/ilco:, not being

familiar with the progress of this caso, did not know of the issuance
;

of the writx v/hen he talked to Mr, Urennan; therefore, upon suggestion:

01 .Igont i:: Oh:irgo iroL'jlor, the wi'iuor telo2?hOi":od to the Ilev; Voi"^:

oriMco, a::j Ji;rl;:g '.'.r* ;.>ro:ir::".ii' :.' i.uj:-:'ico at l^'nc-h sy olrj './itli ...v.
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C. J. Scully, advising of the situation here, and askins that the I

i

ITev; Yor;c Police be requested to r/ire tho v/arrant today v;ithout fail.

A^ent Dupuis and the writer then went to Police Head-

quarters, v.tiore the forrner explained the matter to Chief of Betectives

po::c and Deputy Chief LlcCarthy who advised that they would arrange to

hold suh^ect pending the llev; York warrant and also take oare of the

hearing on the writ on the 26th inst. Then, in company with Lieut.
\

of Detectives Loclc.vood, Agents ag-ain interviewed Koraus. Vie offered I

i

to read his statenent to hin or to let hin read it himself, but upon

bein^ advised o'j hin that he could not read, A£:ent started reading I

I

saire. Upon reachin^r the fourth page Kamus stopped Agent and stated
|

!

that it was apparantly all right and offered to sign it, v/aich he

did in presence of Agents, ilo notary being available, Agent)^ placed '

1

their signatures on the statenient as v/itnesses. An effort was then
i

made to cvo::tion Ranus further, but it was found that he was nore i

disinolinod to talk ^oday than he waB ^.-esterday, in fact he practically

refused to answer questions put to hlnie

There being nothing further for this Agent to do in the

natter here cLp^cially in view of the fact that H:.nius will now be

letumoc to How York, Agent made arrangemonts to return to heudcuartoi'.^-,

at How xork and did so on tho night of I^'cb. 25th.

It is to be regretted that" the llev/ Orleans authorities

arc unwilli?-?;; to t--.'kc r:i:;;.v- now; tc 'oay tho least at hac b-jon tlie c-'i;^^

.u .* ij



to :i:-ir)v: \:lotl ?r :mu ^ro \llJ.l:v; t;) 'ntAVor t: or: vol;int;"IX:/
Lir-J-:i:j or rir.^r.i'^o oj? ir'nr.nl f-y >'r :-tr;

1-0 'Iliir.-; to ;--.n -V^oi- lii^ ^^v.o:"tloi"is tiiidor ti cl.

o:? ;:rica to c 11 :/oa 'J/Ji:r', dl^ln't ti- oy
1 « A .J -J

,

Tor;,

".oj ua-^K"*. to c^'-ll .voa John JoiT-'rlc:;?

:o}:Io n cltinor;?

..,, ..l-ovo ;;oL'0 ;-3ii ';orn7

.. --j-O.T ;"/lO. -^-^.u c :^::o to t.-'G 'J:Utoi1 ;-t-to^:?

A. In VJIC. f thlr;!:.

:• :UC -o:i l-na :.t "ov J^orJ: City?

o-.Q ••'^.;t. in'.'""\ ^'otnil v' t/j I: ".1 T!^. t l"n ''.p.t- "^rltior: 't

r cr. c



,. Did :/*oa ovar T-U r.nj J.c'd tr-n?

,", V.i.oro clLd you [;o l^-on .i-t:toa?

'
' :-a-/o dUl -'in. ra^Jltlb In Ho'.-' '/or!:?

" ]-on T'ln- cHd --^a ro:v-.in In IIov 7orl: Git:??

\! l'ror..Inaa in ::ot: X>r:: r^.b^at G yo^-r:^.

', l.-h'^t. vzi) voiir ocoLn-:-tion?

'. -^--o --oil r- n'^rriod rr.n?

^, \:y.o-o ID -Mir v-l::a n^::?

:.. ..ho lu iivl:-i. In -:.il t^olohl -.

\. Kriri'^n.

;,, Doon uho r lao tcr>o> iJ vi. ;o n^Tio odr !:*:-r:̂ 9

V.-,

. K-.vo yo:: r.nj chlldron?

:. ^h't l-nt iT-no d::^ec yoiir v;Ko ;i;^c?

:3 -"J o n"';o ~:.* Jrlnco?

. 3)0 -oil -irir.; rny no n ::od I-r;^ -^rLnoo'

\. 1CG7 V:Mrd 'voru^o.

ID --o'.i L.; . J,

.-.>'9



1*
* - yo 'jow r rlttan to >.or rocontlj?

»

r -vo :'oa vrritto.T to i:yr nir.co ^-ou h to uoon In Uot.i'oif?

7: ro :7Ci\x ovjr Il-roa v;ith :"--iv i^rinco in i:o^ xorI:'>

r ^-an'l :70U '-11:0 uaod tj-.o n- no of -.-^inGQ?
--oro, X Co.

* -i

: horo dlcl .'T:-)-a -.It t^-.-^t rj. nc^
I too:-: it -ron'j.or.

"r.o I:: c <r,;lc.

"Do ,7o;i >:no-j. hor ciDtor, V:^z.::XIt \u?
— -•—

f
-J »--;. «

i)o ;'oa ]-i.o'-7 r. fello\? V; tho n"rx» of 0-oo.-2r>
Zoi, -Xr.

T-o„^ -:11 li.v3d to,:oti:or, dicln't ti:o7?
V.-.., ..In.

-?hil^dolpi:ir,,

>ior: 1:-;:^ OJ.^. r^:);! L:tv.;; in J; ll.dal-yi^i-?

V-io-o til:! :*ou JO iroa t-Ml-.dr.-lpnlr.?

:.n^ :7ovi ovor r.;::o -ny -I'rlp rCror.i -?i.il;;d.:l-)hirV t^D ITov Yorlr^
Xo::;^ in uju:;t, l'j:j:'3«

.1' r-.^jr:, \;hTn did :;ou i"irot rjDOt i:nroii:i Gr^rvoy?
5 ,70 11: ---o.

;oro? 19m 1 . 81 - 6
-*^

i.d
••

.no coi:";:

V:i w J f-iroot nd X nt- vtod to 11. .-lor. t
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'J.II.I, '-. (Ualv^iryil ilorxo Xnorovonant 'Biioolr.tion).

-'.ro :7o;i r.tlll ii njnbor or tha U.n.I.-'-.?

:ia, t::o onlj -JO-i'UlrDU X i-uia in tho 'J.ZM.A. w'l 5 J'nltor,

Ilov;, X -i-nt ircAi to roG:^l^ M)DKt th:) 1^11 ofr xy:in. :'oa uoro
in Jhll'-ilol-Jhi". .-.-t t;:..t ti::o, -.:oron«t voa?
I t::In:: I v:-D in i::;^v Yor!:.

Y;c, air.

V"; o :;ant rra to "'jv? Jrlc-n:^?

::o ono i.iOnt .no b it rv'wOljf.

'.ho .T'vVO .7011 ti-Q nonoy to co to So^7 Qrlor.no:'
T ! ^ - '"i + - -I r •. -^ ;-''''

t-f

''1-7 uia :;3;i ro to Z'ov; Jrle^ncj? -

k3C''-a::o I ;u;acri:tooe tr^a uOtaotLvori x7aro looI:in

Phil' Ccnhi:^. ;::ii;o-no t:>ld ::o tho dotootlvoa v:c:-o loo::in-

iCor r;o in hil-d-il^jhi'^ .nd ti\oa X nx oa :irrcn ^mi -dolni.i'..

.nd :::.*i :o iV:.ii ::o'j yark to ;:o'.7 Orlcrna in r.nj c'p--city
::ov i:;q :,:;.i....? ^ .

:;o, i:lv, I :o rv,>n.2iVH'-doI^hl% to 11^^: Jrlor-i^^j. :;ha noriont

I 'ot to ::ov) ;;:rIo^-r;o I Vr 'to to L-vaiii U'-rvoy t:. "t iicx; .;r}.o jio

v; i: ::o Callv i- kocoiUxl ^^"^ ^^ '-^^ ^-^"^ ^- o.oilontiMo • l: .:n

ar£- nl::o:;. '
^ . . .

'

"}xxt :;oa ;jL'..;t tnld r.-o t'/'-t yp'.i ront fron UovJ. Xorl: to Uov: Orl^:^:;

-V n -'; i-l l'oIxM'. to'::ov; iriG:nG, X 'n tiiiro tl. t I Cit I'r^^a

-'r.ir r.-Jl.i:.l:'. to':::y..' ^rlo-- ni: >at X ;;: a 5n IIvj^- l^-'or-: L:o..t :\ivj

To-.

ir »T r
\r., :.'oa l-.^il.^ -Ti oCricl-l pi^r.ltlon In ti:.o

ion I '-'Oi-.t to ::ov; orlo nu I :.c::3ti I'oi-

croc'cnti: -ii:

) '-on;'



. *.:}-t n :s hlo ir r.o?

1. I chjn ^o;i a ;>lctiu'0 nf n ^roap O'Z cnlorccl nan in unirJiti

vnd r-.a"^ jQii vrr.otlyjT you r: )-K).-:r in thr.t pict;irov

A. S^nro,

:>. v;Mch on3 r.ro .-.'Oti? f

A, ^"hl;: on3 ri^ht i.oro (;-)ointLnj to cocona ^Tron rluht, Xirot ro::).

a. r.r.:V::van. -rill yoa l:liuUy -)l:co na X ujiaoz' 7oin* Uctic-o f:a c!;^

:: uiiuQiMO ah -ilc-^^ro. ::.i:;:oa :;lco vjith ;: by ;.-:ont :; vie In i

.":-. v:ill :'o;i ::lncn:; Q::il^--ln t;) r:o '^^Is.t Vn^t ;picti;rG ro;->ro:-,GntG?
j

A. It roV^^^-'^ '-^-^ oo^.ico z:oTCO In ti-o J.II.I.*-.

%:. Ic tht tho iuiin:>:Ti oj: tr.o J.::,!./.. PdIIco in thQ olctLiro?

A, Y^a, nir.

... Vhoii yoa -'.ro r; nonbor ox tho U,::.I.'. . .''llcQ?

-.« -..^./ «

A, .^;:il-t:clohi^ on ;.oath t:i.voot EO^r :^o^cl.

^, 7)0 yoa ror.ori -or th-D rrr.o -^f tha studio?
A. L:o/':)iit :;:ra G\Tn3t r:lj: it,' thsro Is or.o on tho a.'^ ten i:iCo

'-'1 —3 ^311 ti.a cl r.;n t-.'.;n olilo» it vr a ti:o ona on tl.o u^vr.

t.y.'n L-) tlOe
j':.-' ^
I

;;. :>ynn v:::3 thin t•^:or;?' . .-

r.» I cbn*t i;:n:)'\ ^*it i jthin): I-Bt niur^sr.

... hon I -

::.::':3d v.oa •. ho ":r.oi' :70U hold v.n oi!i'iciia pocition in

A, Vi" t I.: not n :'i:i;iCi-M noc^ition 'ioc USQ tn -n ofnol^l
por:itXon yoa

,
o^ ?:^y,

-.. '-h"-t *.." n ti-O y.iTy:)V>o r: tin U,:i.i:.'>. polico?
A. iO ::oo-) -->raor, :'oa i-oj t: ey i. -d :.on iiv;orn ln» -^r-'V'n ^'' i: i;v;orn

In* C- -r.t v; G iiVMr*,. In • ivX ..oodii v;m3 Gv;orn in.

'-U I'v: mi in ^ o \:|-/:t?

A, ;.n oxicll /::AicDru :: )r t;-.o U.I'.t.*..?



c-

;,, Icn*t it truo tl^rt :;on *:o-.*o c^iolntod orcmlnor Tor tho
V.::,C-'-. In tha . t- to o:": .vo:il;;irn-.?

A. J:ujt Iron J:rc:;o::oor i-'n^^or. -

^i. Isn't it n r-ot tr:t v.'hua ^-oa '.rrlvod in iron Orlo --nn roa
t.cl iottorii in jntir oo3..ou:;jion inti'od'acin^ :;ou. to tho
oiraci'lr. o-r t/.o imm. •?

A, ^locorr-.ondntior;::, siiro.

• "37 vjj.on v-'Oi'o thoiia roo:;nriOndCLtion3 cijnod?
A. i:*ircuu Gr.i-vay*

-:. nvt did tho roc-x-i::Qndation*J svy?
A, £ don't roujnjoi: hj::.

:i» eve :?ja in corruuiic -tion v/ith tho lior.dr.ur-rtorc v;r-ilo in

A. X i;i'ito ::ovar".3. tlr:0D,

^, ;:o:; o^ton did :-oli r.'rltQ?
A. I •!::r-*>to hor:d"u -rtov-^ r.boat ti:rao ti"Gi3 t;;.11o In 11^'.' Orlo'" re.

-Im '-'l-QP. did :rDa ':r'-'ivo In Tcsv: Orlor.nc?
'- • I doji't ;:::o'J tj.a d-'^.y, -

-U '> i' It In tho i2:n.\Qr or in tho v:intor or In tro fr.ll?

s,» •--». >--i; - w ^.' •- ^ ;

. V If!
- k J. -ji^

«

"
. , r

v^. S>j :/0;i --o-ono^r VJl>r-.t month?"

'I* rov: r.aoh no:v:3;; did ^ou. }: vg vjton yoa rot to I'ow Orlo-no?
A. Abv.it^. 75.00«

'

_

, .

vi, «'r'.3 th'-c in G^ah?
A. iJ3.

Q.. ..':ovo did :;oi}. 11 vo In :'C!'>.7 Orla:ini)?

A. I livjd -t K03 . o:ith Ai -art? ;>troat f bat t :n not miro -f tho
nuiui-J :C:r ..» v-oo;:^ t'.on I t: -Vwd nd \:ont u:> to loJO
Ivorvillo L'.tro:?tt

„.. ;/.> X - J..", t.) .,<-! .:: ^.

^/
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'.:on "oro jni; thoro?
I tMr.:; It '.a -^ coailo :)i d^ys .ftor I cnno to I^otralt.

../7 ;ll;l ':o'i ' o to liJ'-- lOr'r:?

I'yr in ra -c-on ^-n; to cto^ in -';:1X- clol »ja". but I ;uxior-

Dt:>oa t:-. t i -oiiia "o cv-njl.t in „^ 11- dol^hJj:- r.s ti-.Gy voro

\;ho tDia ;^ou t:'.o7 -o-^o loo!:in -. :Cor :?oa?

I ::ot o. x-jttJi* i:r'>r. r.y i/Izo.

C^'.n voa rcr.on ^r tho Q"-ot tV/.to ^oa -^ol; to Ilev? Yorl: ^^It:??

no."
'

A.

A»

4.

•^w
i

'.--s It In t;-a r.ontl: oi^ J-.:ir.T.-^iv??

i c^on't vn^.' t;.o nonth., th^t io trao.

V haro C.IO. :?oa t;tD-j In I'o-:^ Yjirh City, vhoro did :'oa livo?

I u;tov>Qa Vjo d-y::; rt IBO? Vhird A'onuQ.

! cfj Ir.n-; dU r^^i -t":^:; in "Jo^* Yorl:?

Tv/o d ;o,

"oil T:^:;t to th3 hor^a-tv^rtoro olT the V.rUI.^. r;KlTj5 joa v cvo

^uro, I vci-Lt t:,oro,

'.-h> dir. -oil i:o:-; tl-.ovo?

r c.-M i-n:; nooUo, I '-ntod to r.oo rr„Gr.:,.-ro.7 mt I Ouirj-i't

coo hln oDC- U-:3 ;3 T':-2 >:^ci7» li^^'t is ri.r.t th^^. told r\<3.

;Vho told von t;:at/
-•- vr^izfi: rr^n viho ri t nt ti:o twitch bnc-rd.

vi. Did v-;vi ^:oo I I- T.'-.- -,--V

,; :; o .:.:-

••i, v;h .t did ::i^:~- :. noa c-;:??

A. :.:o .;l^.'' t -> ::r^ '.'. ': t i v;-.i^ d)l:i/. I :;r-ld I vr n -,.->



V.J.on uld. yovi lo vo Nov.' Orlcns?
iUjl.t ri'tor t^o -^-son troaljlo*

-.}'.:+ I'.-.oon tvoii.Jlo do i^ou r.oan?
^ho chootlnj.

Or: T;hon?

'...Von rr.s Dr^-ii'con chot?
It '.:• c ::3-.i Yo^-ru nl.t.t '3 I anc1or£t'-nd it.

•"^ •*-^.
::ov;, U^nuG, I -n r.cit rolr*- Into th^t 'jocai'^o I don't r.-nt

to Int^i'-ora ritJi ^ n:-t}.ire; th ^t ni/ht t^.h3 -il^ cg in ::av:

U-i'lo r.a m t;:'..t r':2;:7;3ct. ^i'oa ery :;aa loiit I.'ov; Orlo" nii ::nd

c" no tU^.'oct to iiolroit^
yo2;, L^Ir, I dn.

- J:ara ciL;^ :^o:i :;'. -ip on t;-.T v.'- 7 n;^?

I c:to->ijd in .in.-ar-'i onco ' nCi lion I don't 3:nov' tJ.o 1 ct
cj; n a, X ci; n od i: ^::ei:i.oro 0120, X can't Jcn;jV7 tJhr.t c;/ ujo
it •-".n.

Dliln't .voil I' too in Ghtc ;0 or, ti:0 vr.;; tip^^

it r.ij.t :.-.VQ boon Ci.ic.iVO -nit I didn't Itnovr tl

I'o'^ r-.n.7 lot tore clIC ^oa r:::xil on tho v.v.ii cip?

j:'o \;: 0::?

e cr/n -o.

I .vilJd ;ono to TiJ wifo.

n

-.hQi'3 did ;mii r:-"-il It?
-\1 i> r.: "'i-lG=\na, X ailocl a lottor -Tr '-n lio--.^ Orlo no j;iL-.t jo;

Did :ou r:Mil an:? lottorn i^rom tho tr-'-ln on tho vr: y un?

3ld :roa 3to-) '.t Chlc^o?
I n -lVj r. nto;) in ch n>:ln-; tr^^inn but I don't lino-:: v;}v t sto
it \r.z.

JTO'

> 7-s T f-\^'Ul I'O'.i rrll rn:; lottora in Chic-.^-c;o?

." - ^ J- ^
t. - • —

-^. I/vo :;o;i '.jccn In i:u*.i I'vivli Ci+v niiioo ::ou loi't Ilotj Orlo nLv/

.'-• 112. .ix-.*o, i h"-vo*
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«• 'uh7 ^^'^ra -^ou no rnrrloaa to 1:00 "r.Gi.rvoy?

thoi^ I'ron ti.o troiiLlo in llov; orlo-.iio,

Q- v;:-.t trouble In "ot; orlQ"-na?

->. ''^ry C'.d -on rm rviny?

A. I r:in :T:n7 :;og.mi::o Z didn't *v-nt to <;o nri'oatod. thoy
r.r*'2v5tod t-:;o r.on ^^t tha iiOii:;o i-hoi-u I v;x.s llviu^.

•^, I-n't it '^ 5 ct t:r.t :'d:i loft :ioti Orlo-.na ny v.-oro nroprred
t.i lo:v3 i:.rv; :;t1c--i\z oo^Toro thoc;o rioa vo"o rroi^tod?

A. TiO, li' I 'T-n rv.'o-i r^u". t-i lo-;vcj jO'^-izrs tja.iO r:oa v.-ero

?.i'ror,tod X v'o;ililn't 1g;v,-o r^/ triui:: ti-.aro.

T'':; {li:l ,7:'.i tMrJ: t:-.o^' virritod to m'o.^.t youv
1;; 0;: varo ' rro :^t mt 11 t;.tj : en In t;.o i\o::..;o, t; o;; frroL-tod

v'h'? did t;-07 rrroEt t;-_'3L'a ron?
3-3o:;iL,Q t;.o:; ' oro :~t t;.a ./:iian ::cot;r_; th^it nl^lt

Clc^::'^

:, : -./vj

.:v.:v.ij" ::;L :-o Clda''

n I J : i t ^

, (. :>

la i.iwi vjc/.l;'

A. I didn't i:a.i i.U.i r.' vo .mo.
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u.

v.oron't tj-.oy r.on^jorr. of tho 'J.::. I... v»lLao?
; lira .

'

n-\ v:ariia't y:);! t: olr Instnict-ir?

..j:a. ra r. r:r;ttor of f ct, iUdn't van fln-j-j cfTvy r £;-n?

7i:oa }~.ov r!o fou r.cnD.in" iTor tho f'::ct th'^-t r;hon J>r;jar nvifj

r-rv .'T.-tod ti.uy ::.:rjia r. t;im on hin.

-i. '..han dlG :;ori find oat th^ t :>r;;;or --nd Lhrko^J-varra v:Qa-o -rra-t-j-i-ii

\. Tho ::'na ovarilsv- tr.r-.t :"-:7cr '.-"';:- r.rrowtoa I '."ont an t> n nd f

'.Thi^n X ".' 'J vun^ 'V-Cri I r'.ot ^nj oi* thy r-i-iii,: nea, r; r-.'jr,;oor -.^^
I

tr.o r, r.o 'ujocl-.llon, ' nC. s.a told i.:o t.-.'-t t oy ?.r_'ei;tod lv;:;jr,

i:o uc:id, "ioa batter not r;o i"io.;o. t/.o^ nl^i-t urroct :'aa, too'',
j

.:• .>." t rj- •.. t; ^;t V Hin:: r-jn*s ri"'-r:o?

... I eoa't iw^iOv; hli: :V^:iO.

., '.h' t r-troot 'r.L, tl-t T.'i.ovo ro t )lc1 :;'^u?

A, -o v.'sro r.o-r to £v:)rvill©» X don't ;:nov; the iv Vaj cl* t; o ctroot;

::ov; icn't it -^ f ct tr t voa t ild ti.l^^ -onllot^Qnt: -.DupiilB)

•*"M :>t

T't v:':s*::rt r^rri:^^, X V: fit t') tho liOuUQ ^ rr vay r li ;. tr.OD hr:^

VM :>^;:)r ni ht t}.:\t :>.:.Jvj:;or told :;aa jor l^^ j' i,C v; ti

ov tna iKi.7 ::i'r^.:tad -.j hUL:a-.nu','i.Cj:.o-;nG fc:-icL ro h.d

, -^1 . -
:i::i : Ul. *t -'J. toll :.:; !'.> 1' :::

b J tt 31* r. it "-."> :. rvJ?

A. ::-\ o oro '

n-: ctlc'117 In tho ctroot, t.lo vrc on ti a ::top:

-•'o'.toO c: i". r'Jvl y var coll'.r, "or.t u-) to'.'n "nd t:on yjii

i.o I 'fid roil 1n ^ ; •

^ : r.i

• -

?
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£ don't yjxr:: t: o.-a r>oo:>lo«y n: nos.

V.Kj aicl :.o tIo!: y">- ^1^* -^'^ *^^^ ^°^''

'.V'*n ;3 n nor.'>or of c'^^r r>ollcu I'orco?

t don't rar.;ir--)cr,

3.3tv:ocn GO !^.n?i «>5.
|

All llTlnj in :;o-.7 orlo^n^i?

r.-x .o^ivroro tholi- in;:tractDr nnd or^.nl::or, ^nd :;ou didn't

tr:c}; OIL ti-wir :v..:o;^,

. oivo ::= . .n.cri.ll.. o:r t>. r^n v^o told ,oa ti. t .):;:=.- ,ro

_

•'-./^^- '-^irL -.aid. d-.r:: rollov;. not vov:? tall.

.;tij:- c^i:

Xi ;:D/ii i--d*^^ ^'~''-- - =-^*



1«>

^. i:o--' ria d.) you tMnk I\o m^is?

.^. Iz yo r.^'rvlod?

A. I Aon't iiuTc:.

;c. V.hat rira tnic n-n'c r.ar.Uor In your oraieo r^rca?

a! ..q dlda't h--vo n:u::iori3.

•-, •..--^ ho r,t t?.-3 r.ootln- ^Ith rou?

A. Yoc, ho -:- u tr.oro too.

o I "O^.n t'r.o n3otl!T": ^.'horc ^•11" con S-;3k3 th"-t nlrht?

A* I thin:: h-n v;'-u.

a. v:}.ero t:r:5 It t>-t I^ Infcr-ad yoa tir-t ^hnlroopo^^ra h':d Dccn

A, *:'hlca^'^-'na '^ r:M:C -^"7 xron Ivorvlllo i.tr::ot juct -ftor :/oa

::traGt Lo t^y.^ . icIc it ll-htoO roll OT Ci'T)-.*

A. It iv. il:;r-tod.

:. :.-.u t}oro :^ iJtorc t^:oro->

V" i^ c ;"' 1

.11 t-^ -

J jt. ir

U J i V -J i. -J V . . _

;.^ t: t'. . D .--
, J -,»,_.'_

V( 1.: \::\.. -oOLit t- o d':;:i r ^t ir?

nn7-)r;0 until th- t:jG-:i:a dr^;?.

L th l'^::;^!- "nd i^:l:.''-'"'J ^<^
t;iO -'i:;ori nootliv';

o
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h^ cl'Mt v/ftc In :'i-/.n* -yr.rt:;'?

<*

— +;

Dio :?c!i r^l'> i:it trjrrjtr.n'r In trsj ehtiroh?
£ iT.t oy '.^0 door,

Yi) ^ trjoa 1.0 V:c> -^iVD lul I v;.i3 G^inj to t:-i:e i^in, too, i:

tr^-i.ao t. a aot j;t^rtotU

..h;:t ti:-3 J.ld r ^^^ -J-* --"^ --''-^ r.oatirc?

* r- 1 •• -.'1 .*--»-.. -"i *- -, -.1,-i » ^-r S T + ; rt '-.iT'i'l W"* '"T- « .-^Vl'i'r*'?

( .' ^ y < 4-
roic .-ir.-)b-^hl7 .:")t -iiit boi'oro no,-.-t of t.»-o noc^ilc?

•• -0^ r. r:.>ad ..v.f.y )o , >lo ^-'Jt out ;jrara I'-o, v.Mlo ti o v ..o:-.-0' .L

In: tho X'l.t .;i3G0 l;,:::.o -)Coila '..crj'o '.-'Mii-.lr.j out.

A. M,-,,t :.c :i oi,: rotl.3 -r.d t;

l-j'.i el:;?



,i. ^•Id ha larva r^t tl.o -J :-£* U^.o joa did?
|

A I i'^cJ ti-no.
i

^. Xoa C':r;. trcro rlli n ..rt:; n^ ^roa no.n to vr^ tJ.nt 7011 c no
|

:.. l!o: £^?rsn't .lono, ^0 at; or roilov. vKo i^t^t T:lth nc v:. .. vlth

^. ;;o^^ .h^t i>oc'no of rll tto-^o p20^1e thrt :TOtt T.o.it in vith?

a! Onlj'tT-'o of v^ vont In t^^c--*---*

-> -..., ^., + * ^T,^ . o ^r -t ^oa vront c>.-'v:n t^orcJ r.llh ::K';yor ntl

•• ^"

oa1*"i^- ti-t church :;ou'-:Uod x ^r y^^^-V^^^-Vv „ .. .^ _,.

n't It

cr.o

^oro ill

-.,'. r
- • —

70a ra -t i.lr-l

* '1

.'* c:

( — -»•-•

VJ

-_» ; -^ ^Inn '10 l:'
^-> -'.,''.

t 13 t; 'i rr: -<2 '': ': c^ ro.vl- ;;:

^. \;; t tV-J v:-:^ M t:i on vo;i pot lnlo^t:,o vo:3tnar:-Kt?

•\ '*bo:it Is If i'ot oloV'.in bat i ~r: .not ^aro.

4, '. • ". Iho ot.'cr iollo'-.' with .v-va?

4.9^.J-?B1-^
"^-^
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;>. Tirt rolio'7 1:: vor:

,"

--o^ ^o^•. -ot l>no:: t^ ::o.. Yor^:^S^lo. ^Tou any you ^x^:-ctr-i'iiil la

,t\ m •<'

JJ -J ^: V * _ — I- - - •-•

TTorQ In 1*0" Tcr*:?

:r t::o rook cir t}:0 ond oi the ^oav?

.«

:•. II

^^^^Vr.^;;^ sh-2 2'^ld. "It, don t p:-j7 to ot-.;j in i:ov; i;

.1, .- j.^>

no.

11 oa,

:.iQ if "l-s oil's rxl t:ho t:>Xd no ;h' t 'c'f.O'j L'Sri.t '.rr-jiit

l-c"..' nuch r.:)ii"C'' t-^^^"- -'";..a .-o

.r^ r-io noiioi' ^^^'- '"--''' '-^•-•*
t p,t tho L\.-.L»-* r.o- u u -.

f - i.ar-d a rtort:.

;.:i

0, -n{^ ;ro;i v.'^i^i •

• # . - - • -

I. • * t l"*. -'
*''''- '^-

A. ::ot :\J, no ::ir.

-y>l::3 In ::o': i^orl:. d. :^oa l:no-;; :-.V,>^l -^?

a -. civj '. >-^-:* u-- :ii^ ^-J • - ••-

WUUL • i -1t.ii x.l::
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•rj;:', ho 1-^ -- 'io:.'j ,;irrd.

nd voLi toll no r.r.- th-t :'oa v:oro novor n boc\7 c^^-ra to

i^M-r:,' t'rcn t>o -^l;.>c1 tloi. --hilo :-cu • ore In

, i'oj, -jlr.

. 3ld -roa ^vor ^olJ. -n:; ^tock -or ti.o ;>1- o!: t-t- r :.ina?

:nd :'::»ii ov.-.r ;.Qll --^'J '0^^<^'-^ ^^- ti.o U.U.I.-. .^

v:, nA Lo t: t voai

.., 11 i-I ..-.

r ci iv turo on tio .xDtt>n?
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xi. '/o'.i v'ili notlco or. tJ y hotton of :;our lottor to IJ.o loi't ji:

A. lOo, ti.t lu t;-.u lUc]: a :.>3, John Jairrrlaa.-

:;• ::r.;r'n!in. r^ro :70ii \:lllin:; no-, to jjlvo r.o r,-.hplQi3 oi' :'aar J- nd-
viritlr^:?
»!

:;. I nr.r.'.' vou ohotoL.t tic cony of c. latt-r on t) o Id^ttirio d jf

tho J,::',!..., irao .-o;ith : tract, l'i.ll:-dol:>hl':-. dr tod "t
^hil uoi:il-.l: , ^--^ July :-.j, l'j:::3, 'curoGL:od to :'jr«...L.;: ncs,

^-nd •

::J: 7011 •./j.atiior 70u. roco;;aina tr."t lottor?
^. Ho, .:lr.

-;• I -r. -vrzln-: r-^i no", iVncii;, do yoa roco-niae tht Icttor?
A, I do not ro::o:::;or it,

^1^ Ic tr~t lott.r in :70ur i- nd vrrltln^?
A. ::o, nir.

*

I

:;. I c) ou yoa ;.:Gr'to:. v^d oa ti:o top or vijeh rp,x)'.r;^ r^rV^tod in
«

iiiT: cirflin^o ' nd r:.:: yoa vi;oti:or you i.- vj cvor i;c?on th t I

A. YGiJ, i

i

V^ - r^.I ' -.^ - • ; ^ * * ..^
-•' - -- > *— - _.-._.-..-

. .. f

J - - J ^ -
> * < . .. , ^ -., • , - -.*.""

* J .-'._ ^

:-o dir i.o f ::o it>

^. -.iii :'Ovl Al...-!:? •'! ^a ^^::r -A..r 1. -3 .. .. c;- ^, J -'A-.. ...

{; r sit*: }!-: ::i -:; t,:,:;J in A-l.; >:. --> " '-:.
- A.-' A -^- 1 ^-

bv ^ -t3cisl jjnt .J XAJ :..: .. It-:. A ..- A ...;-;;A,j.

,
' A^ ^Vl A A- :-; \'-:i ' d ':: C", " "A" . A -V,:- .vli.-ia, .: 't.ln

I.;; ..o::V7 -AA;;oo?
A» ^i'i: t Ij t:-G :; -la I a:;o.

A. .'nd lo ':• t j-rj-.u- tltlo, O" :it- In .. oc_--jt . ovvico ; llco, /AA^.
A. I -)',it It i'> tj. t '.;ltl.A\; drai '..'J. m I -.-.n't doln ; -r.y'Alu; 'o

or ctlna.

L^_
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\-]oro did von TrrLto tJ-'-t?

In ny roDi:.

^^oi'chonf'troat .'tie ;.ono or ::r..:i'.n.0r':7.

v't.Gn iUa :-):i 'Tito tjvt?

Trot *.:oo::.

, I thin:: --i^at ::3i;r -aolrs r..o.

it ^-
;* t^l3 nont\\, vr cn't It?

1 Yo^, X t-.la : it v-a.

: ;:Von t" ;:o;tlV v^n^v.v ::..7 -^0.10 voro r..hLnc to

end I -^nt r^vor n*I ur iOJ: i/ nv;G.

^loa't :-,:> rvov toll roa tl.^t ^^.
^oon :^^ tha :i:.oon r.

-ovo nd

r.i:.i

ttor

•J

n
. -V 1 , - ^

C- .:);/

1

i.o t.t

i^ In l^'-n?

^, ;.. ovo CiUl 'jrx ;at tj-.o nonoy to cor.o ^ro... -c

7':>ti ^v\7. 30-!. vol'-?

I ]\ d t;.o \.-.^i\^'J^

•
' ^-i Oli\ -^'-i ./"It It?

rrlu r.'J,

Orlo-

I K- d r:or;o,
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T>j(T »i-i.i .--.^v In "ov: Orlor.n.;? , .,

?o ro-a t;'n '"o^::Ui- nd In tro Intoraat^ -S tUo or^- nl.'^llon;

tho nnl7 •: i r:' I rcjselvod v-u t;l:-.t I toot iron oolloc -I^s.l, .0^

vh-t did :roa Tjor:: ^t in .^til'-uolphirV

J'-nltor.

J:^nltor r.t GGd jouth 17th ^traot.

•ov? v^x<ih Ci(^ yon -at thoro?

-10. CO.

:>.T0 I'Oix T?or:cod ulnco^yoa c ::o to ~i)o'^roit?

::o.

'vit t:--3 r.^nc'J la 1:0 i:'ron ?otT-)l to Ilevi :tor;r>

I v.-d onDii^h rr^-inoy in r^; -ioc:ro«.

- v' »

-.ir I*, r^- lO. I.

vi. }:ovj did ::; o iiond It to jou?

4. 3y nono:? -r-lar?
• "o l^ -.;:3 ^:0'.lod un in r: lotto:
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Vha i^at nouoy I cot ;.: aO.'.^O.

,.; or. • * - \:.-^:

T-a- rv-nr lir-.o:i Ir^ii cho cont 7^1^ none? la Hatralt?

-V-nl:; onao,

ry ;;a .1^ don- c.ot ::o :nylhlnj ;.:-if tho tlr.o.

,j.j, uv'«

--* * .1 ••I on1 "ou :-ri''-Vod In .. r '-J i

» - ^ lit IJ.GO, yul voa a> "Oil
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i:' u to .^onu c>;;l .-ir t: j ^u;

• r'vnv -: o"j ;t a 11 :-:.. ^ ^'^n't l;nj'.' tho r.lrJot „^
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bureau uf Jluursttgatioiu

Box 696,
.
Hew Orleans, La*,

?Q*braai7 24, 1923

•

Hon. .Vm. J, Burns,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
V/ashington, D. C

.

Governor:

JFor your confidential information will state

that the otate Prosecuting Attorney Mr. Uarr, and the

Chief of Jrolice of ile^.v Orleans during the last three

days that I have been v?or'i:ing with then endeavoring to

have thea place before their Grand Jury all the evidence

on hand to substantiate request on the Governor for

extradition of prisoner arrested in Detroit who to ciy

mind is by evidence and affidavits on hand undoubtedly

implicated in murder of J. V/* Sason on January first.

Prosecuting Attorney and Police claim, first

lacl: of funds and second, lack: of evidence to convict

prisoner Hamus. I persuaded them to send a capias

which will give us time to go over thoroughly and con-

vince thom that we have the evidence.

It is their opinion th^at they have the actual

killers in jail, oha^iespearo and Dwyor, and there- is no

doubt b-it that thoy will put them across.

I a-ii .'^^lad that A,;;ont Gulloy and undercover;
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Agent Jones will be on the scene , as they have all faots

on hand. This I heliove ^7ill convince the Prosecuting

Attorney and extradition papers will go f or.vard.

I will keep you well informed, also l^ew

Yort as requested.

eorge H. ^hanton.
Agent in Charge*

190 lt81-6



7n5;trncttQna rncf fecial -''p-ent In Gh-Jj.r:9, 'Kdvv. ,T,T^;i.f,i-,nan

f'.yOftl MAOr. AT; OO FOR WMICH MADE NCPOMf MAOt SV

Ilev;_Yorl:, i;.Y. par ,1 ,11)23. ,i;^eb,21 ,1923, Andrev/ LI. Battl e

TITLE AND CMARACTtR OP CASE

R^: U, 0. vs. r,;^CUS CA?.YT/, et al :- Violation 3ec. '^15 U.'-,''^.,C,

fusing: -the mails to dei'rsud.)

FACTS DtVELOPCO: ^

At ::ev/ York, V. . Y ,

Continuing the atove matter, the v;riter interviewed t-e

?.:-:Y. ?. ?. ?AUI., Chaplain of the U.ri.I.A. from 1920 to I.iay, 1^22,

who also inspected the cash receipts coming in each day from all

over the country, The REV. P;UL said that G.AP.VKY was in the

city v;hen the first advertisin;? stating that the "J'HYLLIS '.VHEATir-^Y'*

v/as the next ship for the BIACZ S?A3 LII;H, was published, C_^7'iY

named the ship and had photographs of it put in "the "I!egro ''orld"

so GAHY:^ cannot say he did not knov; about the advertising re-

garding the "?HYJJ;13 V.tieaTI5:Y" for he 0. IT.'d the proofs. The

H^V. PAUI, further stated that CAHVEY started out \';lth honest

intentions but the temptation v/as too great and GAHVEY could not

resist it, GAHYEY finally reached the point v/here he v/ould not

respect the :?EV. V'^l and his office, therefore the'HSY. PAUL

resifned. 2^/. PAUL'S address is IrlOS '^'est 128th Street,

Employrject Agency,

IIR. YEA?.:;0OD. 2nd Asst, ^^ec . General v/as interviev/ed and he

advised 1> e v/ritor that he v;as going ,t,o resign his office as

^secretary in the U.II.l.A. in a very

r.hort tine as he feels he v.-ould be

dohnr himself harm to remain any

Ibnp-er.
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rt:: t;. 3. vs. ];;j?cu3 o.\hy:?:y, et ai :

tlarch l3t, 1923, Andrew 1.;, Battle,

The writer attendea a meeting at Literty Hall, 138th

Street & Lenox Ave,, at 8:00 P. lu, where there Y;as a cro'.vning:

of seven queens of i^thopia hy CAP?. C. OAirS of the IT.II.I. ^.

ana a bust of IIJIRCUS GaRVEY v/as unveiled by r.T!. SK73HILT..

S. BAl^i.:, the High Chancellor of the U.IM.A. , in his address,

said he expected to see GAHVrTY Ting of liheria very soon, and

the money raised hy charging a fee of 50/ admission tonight v;as

to he used in the erection of a nev; hall.

?here '.vera 800 present at this raeetin?.



Ai £.

P
At iJ^S. Vs. li.A.XUS JAlvV^Y, et.al> :^-l-£5 Al^DZ:::!! i.. ba:'":!^,

shooting or ^30tl And had remained in IJev; Orleans until ZASai

was shot and then returned to the iJev; iork Oi'iice of tho U.K. I. A.

P0S::U1I I'urther stated that imnediatoly after the

shooting a teXegraia had been sent direct to GAl.Y^JY, notifying him of

same, and made this remark, "You see, UK, jil^i-Lb; , AlTDr:i.SON went dov.c

a few days bexoro AA3QU went to Hew Orleans and m^de the necessary

arrangements for the killing, and then returned and A!ID^K£;0!I had sou.

hitter vrords vTith ^AbOlI last year."

in talking to W. H. i'liiiHIS, iiditor of the ^v^orld", or"

the U.lJ.I.A.i Jj'J?.-iIS said that one oi the reasons that '^AdVclY

had it in for iiASOII v:as thst iiASOi: blocked GAuiiVxiY in lie?; OrleanP

by going doyrn there last year anc telling the police force that

Gv'KViiY, on his return to lier. York in 19EE, bragged oi the v.ay he had

bluffed the entire police force there and had managed to give lectures

against their orders, and that v:hen GJiKViil vrent doT^n the second t ir.

he received a "v.arm" reception from the police,

/^>::as further stated t.hat it looked very Da5 lor

ANDi-tiSOXi from the remarks that he made v;hen he c£me back to x,ev. york,

and that it lookoo 'bad also for l^AKVi^IX. as QArlV^T had taken up

$200, through contributions and had stated it v.as'to defeud those men

who had boon arrested in llor: Orleans and that GAHVl^Y is aekin^

practically every member of thy U.N. I. A. through the "Negro iVorld" to

help to dofend those men by cendlng some money to the U.N.l.A. oiTlc-j.

uont inu^'d.



tn^iiu mttnn^ OT • .'.gent in rhr.rpf.-
, W^v flaa*.

H«Ni MAff AT u , . rewiooroR WHICH MAur I hkt

TITUE AND CMARACTCB Or CAS";

H^i U. S. V3. CAUCUS aAHVii^Y, et. al . Violation iicction #215, U-^.C^C.
(Using thti mails to defraad).

rACTs oevcLomo:

AT Err; YO'rZ-C, N.Y,:

continuing in this matter, in an interview; 7;ith

SIIH:^Y De:iOU:-La, ox -«^104 u'est 158th ;^treet , one oi' the V^est Indian

leaders ox the U.H.I.A., the "CTiter "y^aa inxormed that QA'::JV^Y sent

ANI>:i\oOxI (one ox the secretraioe) to llev^ Orleans, just a fev: days before

iSASOIl svas ahot , and that AIID^SOIJ remained in Ne^ Orleans until

after ^ASOII vras killed; then AHD^ISOII returned to GAilYJY^^

Oil ice. —

on arriving at GAliViiY'S ofxice, AIOJ^I.^JOIJ Tfas

asked ix he killed ^4S01T. AUI^r^^OH said, "lio, but he p,ot vhat ^e.B

coming to hiiii," also that there had oeen a big uproar in ofrice of t he-

U.IJ.I.Ao ©"ver since ^A30il't5 death.

Agent v:as/again. talking to DeBOUhG- -near ISSth

Street & lonox Avenue, and UeSoUilG -stated that in a conference ho h&d
• .

x^'ith K. K, o. POSTU:.:» at. 11^64 West 155th street, ' iOS^Ull stated th-t

his JDrother, v. ho is no'lv working "ith the U.N.I.A. , v/as going to resign

for tho follo'.ving rermons; ?ha^ u? at I.ibexty Hall the other nlf.ht

,

GAHViiY "bragged about the cer. th of

iiAoOlI and then took 'ip money to defend

the nen who die? the killing and he

Enid it v.aG true that AllD^^i.ijO'J did gO

^tOilov. Orl'-rns a Xuw day;^ U'-;ior(.' tho
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it^^rch i;5 . ao::.^,
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r:3.€t i:-,5\ie;
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EIGHT "UNaiilTOiiriJEGEOES.

WHO IS EXPOSING Ni^iiiO CROOKS AS LEADERS

WoB!d-be ''Stool Pigeons'" Ti- to uiake Out Case Against Leader

Who h Tiiov !n Their Flesh

WRITE LETT::R TO iJWM^ GE^iERAL AND

. WiiiTE PilESS ::1G; ::?.1£Sl fri:-;G GARVEY

NEGEOES WHO LIVSI: OFF GHAF.ITY OP t-OOD

WIHT3 PLOPX.E SCOKED
'

Tried to Make On. Thr^t There Is Hatred Taught b^j

Garvey and U. N. I. A,
,

U. N. I. A, AND GAKVEV ^TAND FOR LOVE AKD HUMAN
BROTKEKHOOD—V/i:iJtl PEOPLE V/ELL KNOW

THAT THE NEGRO 13 HIS OWN ENEMY-
ACTION OF ETCrKT TRAITORS PROVE

SAME TO BE TRUE

All Broad—Minded V/hile People Are In Sympathy With U. N. I. A!,

to Help Ra^e Improve Itself ;



FELLOW MEN' OF THE KEGl RACE, Greeting:

I have to bring- to your atte: 3n this week tlie greatest bit of

treachery .ind wickedness that ar group of Xci;roes could be cap-

able of. This thing is so shockin , so vicious and murderous as to

make it impossible for any self- -spccting person to imagine that

any .one, olher than a etilprit ot t- ; meanest kind, could be respon-

able for its authorship. /

HONOR AMO *H1EVES
I

It is said that there is honor on amo;i;:j thieves, but it is ap,-

parent that their i= no honor and so If-respect among certain Neg-

roes in that the-.- would rcsnrt f.) l!ie meanest and lowest methods

possible, not only to pilfer the pockets ot their brothers but to rob

one of his fair name- Stealing- a man's money is, as Shakespeare

says, trash, but to injure a man's reputation, to tarnish his character,

is a crime of the lowest kind \\hicu not even ordinary thieves would

indulge in. To further imagine ''at a group of colored men could

be responsiblo- for writing to the Attorney Gene "al of the United

States of America and 'to the wh'ce people at large in endeavoring

to prejudice them against fel!o\\- ^Tegroes whose only crime has been

that of making an effort to imprc ve the condition of the race is be-

yond the conception of the iiioi^: feriile imagination; nevertheless,

the thing has been done by a group of Xew York Xegroes who have

writien tb.eir names down eve;-i;;,-iinjrl}' as enemies of tlieir own race

by maliciously, wickedly ar.'"! treacherously endeavoring to so mis-

represent their rp(~e wliich repre-c^it- tl-.e minririty group in a major-

ity rivilizritioti as to cau?c that m'jarity to un\vi!lir.i;iy, and not of

its ov,-n accord, impi'i-e such ['r^.-hmeut upun tiie race as to make

it liarder for us to ?r.rvi\-e in ;i'.e coanLr\- of our common adoption.

Writing to V. S. Attorney Generd

The follou'ir.g vicious an'l ^- 'c!;ed Icttfr ^v;[s written b>* a group

of men whose name? are appended h.crcto and 'lirectcd to the Honor-

able Attorney Genera! of the un:u-d State:- «i America. .My com-

ment will continue at tho end of Ihe communication'

The k'tter to the Attorney General:

2305 Si.'venth "'\venue,

Xrw York City, Jan- 75, 1923.

- Hun, Harry M. DanQlierly. T'niK-'l S1:l:c> Allorn<-y-Gencral, De-

partment of Ju-tice. ^\'a^ln'n,l:,io:l, D. TT.

Dear Sir:

("r)
^
A~s "life c1iicflu"\\'"( nforc-TU-iU ofnc^- -.' t'lr in* i'ln, .\f<' \\i>h

* to call \(.u;- atlcniii,:i 1o a hv:-:\ i'>rv uiv.-o;: -•ncrc! inrnace tn har-

monious T'aCL- n-laiioii-liips, 1'!; ;.'arr in ".:; inidr.t ctvlaiii X'cL^ro

criminal .-iir! im'.n.t ;i] nmv.' :. !- ti: f'.-"!.-!.''!! :mi ' .\;:'-t i'-rri Iiorn



who are moved and*actuatc<I b,.
'

'atcnse hatreJ against the white

'race. Thest undcsiraljics contiiui,'ly proclaim diat all white people

are enemies to the Xcgro- They \ .vt become so fanatical tiiat they

have threatened and attempted thir Jcath cE. their opponents, actually

assassinatincr in one instance. '
. _..

-

—

~~

(2)' The movemLnt known ij"; the Universal Xegro Improve-

ment A5=ociation has done nuicU .stimulate the violent temper ot

thii dang:erous element. Its pre-':dinr and moving' spirit is one

Marcus Garvcy, an unscrupidous d-ji-ingoguo, ^vho has ceaselessly

and ns>iduju>l}' suucjht to spi'ca'! i.rv^p.g .\*cgT0t.s disirust and hatred

01 all v.aite peo;"4e. -
-'

(3) Tl!c ou;ci:il urr^-an 0: i!;;: L". X. I. A-. The Xegrb World, of

whitii Marcus Uc.rrvy 1-, manac:i:!.i;' , liter, -edulouily and (:oi:tiaual!y

seeks to arouso lll-feeliiigf be'L'.vi.'Lii ihe races. Evidence has also

been presented of an anparent. aliniice of Garve\- with the Ku Klux

IClan.
.

'

(4) An erroneous conception lir-Id by many is that Xegroes try

to cloak and hide criminals-, Thij..ruth is that tlie great majority of

Xegroes are bitterly opposed to aV criminals, and especially to those

of their own race, because they kfibw tiiat such criminals will cause

increased discrimination against t'/cm^elves.

(5) The U. X. I. A. is complied chiefly of tlie most primitive

and ignorant element of W'est Inciian and Ameri:an Xegroes- The

so-called respectable element of thi movement are largely ministers

v.'itliouT cliurcli'js, physicians '/.itU.'v.t patients, lawyers without cli-

ents and publisliers "with.om rendei'.-. wlio are usually in search of

'eas\- laoncy.'' In short, tliis or,:.^'"liz^-;!on is composed in the m.ain

of Xcgro ^liarks v.nd ignorant S'l'^'ro tanaiics.

(6) This org.i.:nzraio;i nnd i".- inii'.'air.'jiita! laws encourage vio-

leiKc. In it- Cc'iisTfuuifiU f'lcrc' is an article pvoliibiiing office hold-

ing by a convirtcd crimiilal. l.-.XvLCi'T SUCH CRUIE'IS COM-
:\HrTh:D IX the IXI'EREST OE the U. X. I- a. Marcus Ga:--

\ey is intolerant ut Ivcc speech wb.en it is exercised in criticisuv ot

him and his movoment, his fGlir''.ers seeking to prevent svrh by

threats n!id ^ioU'ucc. Striking pn>ot of the trutli of this assertion

is found in tlic following cases:

(7) Jn 19J0 G;ir\-ey';; supi>'>::e;'s rushed into a tent wlicre a

religious n-;i'Ct!ng was lacing conducted by Rev. A. Clayton Powell

in Xew York- City anst sought to d' bodi!\" violence to Dr- Cliarles S.

Morris, the speaker ot tlie e\'(Mi!i'g—who the}' had heard was to

make an addi-os.-, agninsl Garx-zisui—and were prevented only by

action of llu- police. SliMrik,- :i f ti-'-w :'.rd mcuibers of the rial(iu\ore

braii'cli iif i!r' T". X. 1. A. aticmi.-cd hodi!\- iniur\- to \V. Asl)hbie

Hawkins, one ni the uio^t dl-tiug;i'^iir(! folo['e<l attt)riu\-s in .\uier-

ica* .v!;( n Iw. criticized Gar\e\- 'u : -pceeh- Puriu;^ llie same period



an anti-Garvcy meeting held by * ril Eriggs, then editor of a month-

ly magazine—the Crusader—in ush Memorial OiurclT, New York

City, on a Sunday evening, was roken up by Garveyites turriing out

the lights.

(8) Several weeks ago tl.e Garvey division in Philadelphia

caused such a disturbance in t.'. Salem Baptist Church, where At-

torney J. Austin Norris, a grad. ate of Yale University, and the Rev.

J. W. Eason were speaking agaiiist Garvey, that the police disband-

ed the moeting 'to prevent a ri;:-t of bloodshed. Reports state the

Street in front of the church v\r's blocked by Garveyites, who- in-

sulted and knocked down pedestrians who were' on their way to the

meeting-

(,9* In Z-Os Angeles, Ca!.. Mr. Xoah D. Thompson, a distin-

guished colored citizen of that city, employed in the editorial depart-

ment of the Los Angeles Daily *2xpres5, reporting adversely on the

Garvey movement a? a result oi^ his visit to the annual convention,

wa> attacki-'d by members of Gr> "vey's Los Angeles division, who, it

is al!eQ-ed, had been incited to \ ' lencc by Garvey himself, and only

through the help of a large nu:. r^jr of police officers was Thompson

saved from bodily harm.

( lo'i A lew moiilhs z^o, v.''r.Qn sonio persons in the Cleveland,

Ohio. Division r-T :]ie V. X. 1- -V a<!:cd Dr. LeRoy Eundy, Garvey's

chief assisiani. tor an. accov.r.tii^q" of funds a veritable riot took place,

led. according to tlie P::t^b'.'.rc' A'.iierican. b}" Eundy hiinself.

I'li'i In Pittsburgh. Pa.. rr.r'C'ctober 23 last, after seeking to

disruri) a nv^x-Tiug condr.cterl ]<y Ciiandior Owc-n. cGi*or of the Mes;

senrcr Maqnzi];'?. G.''.rvc'^"i:es "-..-.:) h?j] lurked around the corner in

a body rushed r,p. iht street car ? \icr the Hieeting, seeking to assault

him. br.t wive pr-n-cnte^" b}' t'.ie iau rvcntion oi the police. -

>i2' WiitT. \\"i'li:L!:i Picke'^Lf, who had co-operated in the ex-

pose 01 tlir Gar\'e\" frauds. w;!> t^ deli\'er an address in Toronto,

Canada. Garvf}'Tte> incf hirn on th^,- ?tep5 01 the r.hurch, with hands '

thrr-atening-h- in tiicii" hip pockt'.s. trying' to intimidate him, lest he

should further txpofc the mover, .cnt.

I'lj) In Cliicago. after seclong to brL-al; up an anti-Garvey meet-

ing, a Gar\e\- supporter shot a pMliceman wlio sought *o prevent him

from attarkiui.; tlie speaker as he left the building-

(14) In Xcw Yor.l: last An^ust durin;::^ a scries of meetings

conducted h\ ihu Friends of Xcgro Freedom to e.-vposc Gai*\'ey's

scheme h and nietliorls, tlie spclx-rs were threatened v.-ith death.

Scbrt- of Ga-.A e>-ite-. came into the nieetincTs witli the avowed intcn-

ti(;>. pf'ireak-i;!;!;- them up; Thi" ihcy were previmted from doing by

the surn fletcrniinalioii on tlie ]);irt of the leaders, the activities of

the Xrw X^irl: police .-md tlie j^TeVl ma?5 of West Indians and Anie!-i-

can>. who ( Icarlv ^Iiov.ed that iliev wouK! nol permit any cowardly

riiffi^ins to hrealc vp llieir moetiiij^-s.

190
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Sil;

(15) In fact, Marcus Garvev >:as created an org;an{zation which

in its fundamental law condemns .*nd invites to crime. This is evi-

denced by section 3 of Article V orthe Constitution of the U. N- I.

A.J under, the caption, "Court. Recci'tion at Homc.'^ J^_reads^j^ ^'No

one shall be received by the Potcn'sfc and his Consort who has been

convicted of felony, EXCEPT SI:N[[I CRIME OR FELOXY WAS
COMMITTED Ix'tpIE INTERESu OF THE UNIVERSAL NEG-
RO IMPROVEMEXT ASSOCI/JTIOy AND THE AFRICAN
COMAIUXITIES LEAGUE." i

/

(16) Further, proof of this i:../r.und in the public utterances of

"^Villiam SlierriU one of the chi^i o:'t"iL\rJs in the or^fanization and

Garvey's envoy to the League of Xati'^u? As?;c!ubly at Geneva. Speak-

ing at the Goldneld Theatre in Dalfiv.iore, ^Id., on August IS, 1922,

he is quoted as saying: "BLACK FOLK AS ^^ELL AS WHITE
WHO TAMPER WITH THE U- >. 1. A. ARE GOING TO DIE."

Galley Three

(17) What appears to be an c;tempt to carry out this threat is

seen in the assault and slashing; wi:'i a razor of one S. T. Saxon by

Garveyites in Cincinnati, Ohio, ivhen he spoke against the move-.

ment there last October.

(18) 0.1 Januar}- i, this }-far, just after having n'lade an ad-

dress in New Orleans, ihe Rev- J. \V. Eason, former "Araer't:an Lea-

der" oi the Garvev movement, wiio had fallen out with Garvey and

was to be the chief witness against him in. the Federal 'Govern-

ment's case, was waylaid an,d assas^rr,ated. it is reported in the press,

by the Gar^/c-yites. Rev. Eason idcntitied two 0** the men as Freder-

ick D;j"cr, _]2, a longshoremari, iii'd william Sha.l:esptare. 29. a

painter. P'Otliof tlipm are p!-oiv.!r.'''nt members of tlic U. N. I. A-

in New Orleans, one \\'earing a liad~e as' chief of police and the

otljcr as cluct of the Fire pepnrt'.iieut 0: tht; J"African Republic." Dr.

Eason's dving words, identifying the men \^-liom he knew from long

acnnaintrraco in'thc nioveilicnt, wcrjf

'(^9) ,'*I bad been -speakinc;- at Ecthiany and was on my way
home wlieri tlircc men rnr.hcd ouE at me from an allc}"- I saw their

faces and (pointing at Dyer aufl Shakespeare) I am positive that

these two mrn h'-TC arc_t\\"o of tlic -t'-.Tec."

(20) The vicinus inclination of these Garvey members is sdcn

in their comments in an intervicv.:

(20) (The N. Y. Am.->t':rdam News reports) : "Both Dyer and

Shakespeare liave denici the uttac!:, but declared they were glad of

it, as they ^aid Faso-- richly 'Icscrvcd wliat Ii^ got. 'Eason,' said

one of tbcni, 'was a soi'ch^acf. The association made him what he

was. When he was expcHod because of misconduct he went up and

down the country prca'hhig against Marcns Garvey, who is doing

jjreat good fc our ra»-c. .Somcore who cvitlontly thouglit it Was
1' pe to slop his {ics tool; '1 chack' ;i; lum- I don't I^hnnc the one that *



did it. Eason richly deserved wl ix he got.'

(22) Eason says he knew t\ [r men who shot him were directed

to do so. In so much, however, is the assassination of Mr- Eason

removes a Federal witness, we s "^gcst that the Federal Government

probe into the facts and ascerta<i whether Eason was assassinated

as the result of an interstate con/.Mracy emanating from New York.

It is significant that the U- N. I- "A. has advertised in its organ. The

Negro World, the rasing of a c'efense fund for those indicted for

the murder, seemingly in accordance with its constitution.

(23) Not only has this mor*nicnt created fr^tion between Neg-

roes and whites, but it has al?o increased the hostility between Amer-r

ican and ^^"est Indian Xegroes.

(24) Further, Garvey ha? built up an ovganizntion which has

victimized hordsof ignorant anci ,iin?nspecting Xegroos, the nature

of Avhich is clear!}- stated by Jv.'::x Jacob Pankcn of the New York

IMunicip::!' Court, before v.-i;on: (Garvey 's civil suit for, fraud was

triud" Ju'lg'j Pank-.-n .-/".ys: "i: :;^^::i,^ to me that you have been pvey-

ingupcn t':e giiillibilii'.- of vour 'uwn pcop'c, havip-g kept no proper

•accor.:;' = c: i:ie r.\o~',<?\' rccciv- : '".T-^iivcsinicni^. lyeir,!! sn orc^nr.izaiion

O-i n:u'!

/IL, >... 'J

.cti ro l:-.e^L- U

.:*? received t u;ra;;coi:sIy hi^i: sal-

,j cxi:<f::\thv.z ijxp'^:::^^ acLiouius for

j':.-/.:ry. 1 r:'-vi-: tl'^'^e 'dnps' who
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ment—many people demanding

Klan was dissolved. The Garve>

7

A-, is just as objectionable and :ven more dangerous, Inasmuch as

it naturally attracts an €ven low

bigots, among whom suggesti'P

5 dissolution as the Reconstructioii

organization, known as the U- N. I.

;r type of cranks, prooks and racial

-y to violent crime is much greater.

(28) iloreover, since its'^Ijasic law—the very constitution of

the U- N. I. A.—the organizatic'n condones and encourages crime,

its future meetings should be cjirefully watched by officers of the

law and infractions promptly and severely punished.

Galley Four ^
(29) We desire the Department of Justice to understand that

those who draft this document, as well as the tens of thousands

who will indorse 1: in al) part^ of the countr}-, arc by no means im-

pressed by tlie '.vi'-iel}- circulated ropofts which allege pertain colored

politicans have been tr\-ing to v--: tiieir influence to get the indict-

me:U aj-ainst Ga"ve\' qua>::cJ. The si.a:ncri of this appeal repre-

sent no part'cuiar poli:iccl, v2l:c;.'.L's or nationalistic faction- They

have no porsonal -jnds or parti:

moved b}" ar.y p.]r=o::al bias ;.;

tni? iccsi" out". i;;"r'.'.--j 'lk''' t^

Juuicc a;-;:] :-:nrc t':.- v\::r.'.v.c\:i

wiiici;. c^.:ic^:r!:!;". :s "_;:ip.\\-'vAr: z

— Oi civ'j: havi\^':!^ ar-' h;t:jr-';

Tiis si^T.ci'i cf t.".'..s !e!.;c"." ?.

HAKRV H. VACZ. 22S0 Scv::-

ROI-^TLia- 5. Ar^r;07T. 3435 I

;OHX K. X.uL. --:5 WcK 135

DR. JUI.IA I'. CCLn::\IAX, i:.

wii.lt aal PT':r:.:x>, 70 fx;

CHAXDLKi; OAAa. -.^o; -^

ROr.ERT v.". :i.\CXATX, 70

GEORGE W. II.\RRAn. 135 V.

Karr\- II. Face i^ p'.'eii^i.'ci^'

Robert S- Alboit i; eilitoi

icndor." *

Ml i:r'_re3t3 to serve- Nor are they

^.T^r Marcus Garvey. They sound
•'.- ".!"-? gatlic'-'ing storm of race pre-

r;.-r.:.i:c of t':i5 insidioua niovenieiit,

:>,: "try viLil? of pl;ace and safety

,cAl c^.ucJrd:

- I

:7. av:nue, Xow York City.

i-'-:".ia aveni'e. Ch!ca:::ro, 111.

. ~.rc-zi. Xew York City-

, \':\-i T3c:'i >trcc-t, Xev York City

: :iVv;;".-.;c, Xev iOrK Luy.

-.- 1;:.:: avcir.T,.-, Xew York City-

I''ir:i'. a\eriue. X'e',\- York City.

'r -t ":7,5th Street. Xev/ York City.

r' :!;c Pace PriOnog^rnnh. Corporation.

and publisher of li'.e "Chicago Dc-

Joliu K. Xail is prcsidriu ot \':iil and Parker, Inc.', rc_al estate.

Julia P. Colnnau i^ prcsi'le:u *'i' the llaii-A'iin Chemical Co, Inc.

Wiltiani PicU-fiT^ is field >i:c-etary oi the X'ational .-\ssocialion

for the A'lvaii^'cniiiit of Coloicl Peo[)lc.

Chandler Gw.m! i? cn-ctli^'^r "i "The Mc.cscnger" and ro-cxccu-

tive ^' cTCtary nf (he Friend-^ of \'cl;t() Frec^loni.

Robert W. Ras^iu'.U is d:ri;(:6ir I'i branches of the National As-

soria for the .\fh-.'UK-eiiu.-nt of {'.iji.reil People.

CcoTL'e W- tl:i>iis is a nieiiii r;' o; the Buard nf .-Mdcrnien of New*

York C!t\~ and eihlor i>l the 'X', w Y'url: X'cus.'-'
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w Address reply to Chandler Owifi, sq:retary of committee, 230^ .'

Seventh avenue. New York City-
'.

Considering ^}ie Letter .

Let us consider the above P'^i\ v^s written by these wicked
Negroes and sent to the Attorney 'Mineral of the United States of
America and to the white press of ".he nation.

In the first paragraph of the a'oove communication the writers,

being N'egroes, made u>e of the foH-uving statement, speaking to the

Attorney General. They say: -^

"As chief law enforcement ofilcer of the nation, we wish to

call your atiention to A HEKfexOFORE UXC0X5IDERED
MENACE TO IIARMOXIOUS F.'v'XE RELAT10X5HIP. THERE
ARE IX OUR MIDST CERTAUi: XEGRO CRRMIXALS AND
POTEXTIAL MURDERERS. BOTK FOREIGX AXD AMERICAN-
BORX, Vv'HO AR1-: MOVED AXD ACTUATED BY INTENSE
HATRED AGAINST THE WHITL RACE- THESE UNDESIR-
ABLES COXTIXUALLY PROCLAIM THAT ALL WHITE
PEOPLE ARE ENEMIES TO TH-F, XEGRO." '

Good Old Darkies

To iir-agine thai an\- yruiip of X'c-gfoes could be so base as to at-

tempt to iinpr(;< ujjoii not onl; The .-attorney General of the United

States of America hv.i the \'."hi:e ^'^plc at large that members of.

their own raco. aUhuuph this i- untrue, are desirous of murdering

members of tiu- whiit rac'. an<.! *.: ;.;r::'iuair.i;:c;- a hatred against them,

knowinc;" wci! t!ic po^iLion r.f il;e Xegrn in America and lii> rela-

tionsliip to hi> wiiiic lr.-i,i;yj;-. !_; r,!orc ihisn any ouo would expect

at till- tin:e in \hx- stvivj; ::,':- \- r :-l:Cl- v.vl'ft. I-A-i.'r\-onc l;no\v5 that

the staU'iiicrii i> false .Tr;'] only i"", iiacr:^rc-i by these wicked aU:'

niahcini'= indivi'hials !"r Oie l'-'";'':" 01 dircci:u,c: iliu hatred of the

v\l,(or'.!''v Ck';}c:\J a);d u:'j \^hi',r-
;

-K'Vj of .Auier j'i^ against tlie Uni-

vers:;] Xc'T''"' ir''ti\ivcrncr:: A--o'.'hv/"i!i and Tvfarcus Garvc}'; never-

t!lcl^'t-. the -tairinei;! vc-\e:;l- :: i'.'.v<:- Xe-ro men the io'.vc-t possible

trail. L'ke the L^oad el! 'larhey. ''w.-y hclitvr th^y have some news

to icl! an-i ti;ey n:v tcllii:^! i: yr '-''' i' i^ wo-ili—tiv liars .and fabri-

catOTi tiiat \l\vv ai'-. Inr e\-eryone \\]i-) knows ihc Univt-L-al Xcgro

Im;.rovcnicnt A--^socia1ion ar^d. Marc. V (^irvey. while or black, knows

-well tliat there is abM)lutcl> n-y -h'-he on their i»art to murder any-

bod\, and tin! as far a- erimin;n- art- eoiicerncd, more are to be

found i-rubablv ainon;.; 1ho>e w'r." -^i^nied the letter than could be

found- in tiiu extensive incniberdiii' ._;i the Universal Xegro Iniprovc-

iiient .\s^(iciation- J

\"., Dahrrl {•:
Y'-^''''' I''''"I'h- i

' I- .
'

In parav.r.apli J -they ^t;ilrd' 1

'

|

'•H'- I 'n Md.-.-a-Gencval of the

^iver--.al Xe-io iinnnivVnMn; .V-"f '*''' ' Ai^icus (iarvey. an un-'



scrupulous demagogue who "has fcaselessly and assiduously sought
to spread among Negroes distrust and hatred among; all white
people."

About beiiig unscrupulous -.-^-jid a demagogue, we need pay no
attention because the very villip ; who wrote such a letter are bet-

ter able to interpret unscrupuiiU aness and demagogy than anyone
else, in tli.it they seem to know nf'.n-i: about it, but when it romes to

the point of '"Marcus Garvey asjiduously ^seeking to spread among
KegvOi:s cli-triK-t jjud hatre.l foil al! white people," it is time for

the v.liitv anu black races to rej!i::c the truth about tliC Universal
Negro Improvcnien'L A~?OL-iatioii and its President. At no time has
the President of the Universal Xegro Improvement Ass^^ciation

preaclied h.rarca of liiu white pcoi;le. That in itself is a violation of

the cor.5titL:t;on of the organization, v.-hich teaches all its members
to love and respect the rights of r"= races, believing that by so doing,

other? will in turn love and respect our rights-

No 111 Feeling Between Kaces

In paragraph 3 they try to-- make out that The Negro World,

sedulously and continnally, scek'^s to arouse ill-feeling between the

races, yet in tlic same breath iliey further try to make out that there

is an alliance between Garvcy and the Ku KIux Klan. If these men
were in ti'.e possession of their senses, and were actuated by truth

rather tlian b}- a desire to du harn> and injury, they would have reali-

2yed that the Ku Kiux. Klan is a white organization and stands for

white supremacy, so tliat Garvey would be illogical and foolish if

on the,one hand lie [ireachcd ill feeling and hatred between the two

rare? and then w-ni. bac!-; upon all this and allied himself v.dth the

Kn Klr.x Klan.

Wicked Maligiiers

Ti;tse \\-ickcd 1 laligntrs, alKi\-c tb.e protest of Marcus Garvcy

and tfic t"Tii\-n>;il Xcgro IinpLO- cniciit Association for over onr hun-

dred time?. :\TL- still endcavorinc;- to make it appear as if there is

some nnderst.-uidin- Ijctwem tiie Prcsidcn! of this organization and

the Ku Klux Klan.

*'Bunch" of Selfish Grafters

In para<:;raph 4 these mvn -tatc that: "An erroncttus concep-

tion held by many is tliat Negroes try to cloak and hide their

criminals; tiic trutli is that tlie great majority of Negroes arc bit-

, terly opposed to all criminals and especially to those of their own

race because tlicy know t!iat such criminals will cause inrrcascd dis-

crimination again-;! tlu-mse!vcs " And here we have the hi;;ii and

lofty (?)-pnrposrs fTf these ^<)-c,aIlc,d race Ioa<1ers and mre reformers..

Otlici- r:MCs trv lo ivfr)r!n anrl ' Iniprnvc tb^ir critninals whilst '^.e



I
splendid (?) Negro leaders of our/ avow that they are bitterly op-

} ^

posed to them simply because the^. know that such criminais Avill.

j
cause increased discrimination agaiust them- The selfish dogs that

I

they are! It is not a question of in;.il>oving the condition of the race;
it is a question of how much thciaiiT^^benefit by being members of
the race, and if there is a criminaU'iR; [he Negro race it is preferable

that he die rather than he should even exist to be improved, because
in so doing he may cause a discrimination against these selfish in-

dividuals. We will prove that these men are just what they state

themselves to be in these paragrapl^-—a "bunch" of selfish grafters

who liavc been living off the blood of the rrce and who feel that the

Universal Xcgro Improvement Association has come wpon the ?cene

to so chang-e and improve conditions as to make it impossible for ihem
:o contini-.e to suck the last drop ui blood out of our people under the

.2"u:=e of race business men and rac^IJeaders-

. Piimitive Xcgroes

l-.t i.;.r;.gTap:i 5 ihey further s'.utc that "'the UniversaL^Xegro

.mpr'.v-^ -;en'. .\;s<'c:ati'jn is cor.iiJOS'jd chieily of the most prir.zitive

1-1'-'. :L":";-rarir elemer.t of V\"est Iiidir.i and American X'egroes/'

- ^.•:: --.ve cuir.e to C'.<: crv.x o: i\'.- i\::.iiiLV. Tneit fcliov/s i"e;)".'e-

sei:: :-. ~ . ..li q;r'.-\v.j o: men lf':-I)\' I'u Doi?. v/ho bol'eve ;that tite race

'r:,::' ;,: :• to 'be io-'-.d by af-;i-.iii..-:Gn r.nd thai the best prog'ram

'cr '':_- y.i:vro i- \r. vtA:'^ h\^~:': :::t haz iniitario:: oi the ^".'lite

:r.C::-. ;_: .
[.-..-: :i^'.\\ iiin". as i"?t rs -. L;^!b^e "\vit!i the ho;-- "^f K:::vvng

c-."'r' 1/ - ;"(:: t- i'-^'' I'v- \-.-hiic rare nrd l: coiryl^ri. j'y ;::;t in a::o:':er

'..-r/c ] --..-'r'ji ; e:;ri : i.-.i'vj'.orv t!;cy r 'e <.-v-:-yth!"i; Xegru a:-d '::e}'

h:.\-::".'". - 11-" t;:;-irc/'i 10 i";;do ::. ^^ ^v. what do th^v mean by "tiie

r",'.'-:
"

. h:ve and -yr^-ivcvA l;c:.:^:i". ''f ^.'dest In<.:::tn and A:v-:i'an

\' ,- -.'.':
: ; r^:v^:;d\ \'.::.: '•.:: :'-. ']:\:->: dn;. ^ i\.i Xc;::r:-c.s oi

.'': ' -:
.. :..:d I:-'. '."'*:t i::dc- .-...-!. '::'::. from Afix;'. ar d ihat

Jr.f-" '.,- ;-c:irr-f nw d "-Ki- trilrd y:'!:iiti'.x:u s^- The cnian:;:;' '.lOn,

'b(.-.',: \\\ d^"VTi;•a r::'d ti^c \\"c-: in-'".-, i;;'.-^ l)riA;:^dt i;- up :' tdc

T^ri'-c;.' :.::. witl: '.'-l i:.:dn.i-\- of ( uv v. ;*U: -td! I-),-arln!;- ;do re-

-{jM'/,'.-
',' •'::•' ':-'. :d ]

,-i 1- dt ; \x-ia— . \-.ldU- a H-v Irivc i/nd^-.'/orcd

';o :::;d luiii-K-i • (/:.;:.;[-:. id/, d'l,^'-c i:i\-!i -r(v;. ;"d it as ;: c/iiuo

;o d :.- iirLtMT'f n-;adc n-. and for n-^ 1" lie as nature- ::;:ide us i- to he

:^in,r;.! : : ;di> >!iu>v- ii-v,- ninch )ov.' ttir.r v.oi;ldd)L' Xr^:-i)-;- !:avc

fo:- Id'- :;.sd!. r!v,Md of o;:,- racr. 'i^- naiaL;-a;.h viaiinL; t';a; "The

:(:-i.; :: dd' i!; \]:: :,. idviiddrd \'.d:l! !i.r 1 !!o\ t:"!!' n! a;-'- lai--rl_-- oro-

dti^-icaid.JiK^. v-d'hnri callinLr." and tda; "Ihe < -Md-ation i- co:n-

boscd <o' X''C;io ^iiarl-'^ nn<l i<;nurard fv'c^ro 1 anal '(•. :!L.';ain r.n-r-al

U, v.- -Id' ])r"indi. •. of tlu-^r so-c:d!id d'.isincss and prole— ;o:ial

scor.n rr! ni liiai ii:i-\- i
;

fi * ;o:.ai nif-n a '1 ir-ni.riad

u-^c so-c:d!t d Ij'.isincss and prole- -.;o:ial
^ _^

t:.j:iv(.:- t^ujaadr il a;>!,^i;, ^'^ -«-'d \'-"'/J '^^"' *«-1 ' E



sharks or ignorant fanatics in it- Were it not for the ififnorant ele-

Galley Six «

mcnt of Negroes, these very fallows would have starved long ago,

because all of them earn their Hving_either by_seKmg out the race

under the guise of leadership pr by exploiting the race in business.

We only hope that the so-called ignorant Negroes of America will

get to know- these fellows as ^they are and let them pay the price

through their pocketbooks for linsulting so large a number of people

who are proud oE their race ajid color.

Forced Companionship Eetv/een Races

These nonentities show us in paragraph 5 that they do not be-

lieve in or cannot tolerate any organization that is not made up 0:

eitlier respectable white pcuplc or wliite sha'rks and ignorant fanatics-

These are the fellows who foincnt lynching by always endeavor ir.g

to encouragt; forced con-.pr.nioiiihip bctv/ecn the two races.

In pnra^rap!; 6 :I:rj.

oi lice speccii, v,i;e:i. in

a unive^^aI kh:d. Again.

of-tliC UnircT^::! Xcj;-:-i

Icnce." 1 iiat is a i;c-
'.

further K:''-y'\-:?-\-''-7 .f. :.:.:

the irnivci-sril Xe,^:-o l:\'.[

sioi^s di^'.r.y'r-E .1 t' i'..:c

ized to ^por.k ag:'.:";s" G:

The it-zT --<.[. ciiec. i\\

turbc:''! at Ti-,c rcs[;et:L;'.'

borr of Ir.c ;:'-.!v:':' .vlio i

They -were r.l! or^jv'v.-^

Xcg.w h:y-i a-I. u r.i ,\

at lie time lia^ fl;c assu'

check or c-niL>ai':;is- llii

niff tii;'^"-. 'Fi i!o',:'j;, f[\c

Garve}' as being intolerant

i.e iia5alwa}'s advocated freedom o£

paragraph U:ey sJd-^e th&t "The laws

vcr.ient Ass' fiat ion cncoura^j-j vio-

- of th.3 -=,;:cccd:;i:4 paragi^ar-hs thsy

or meribsrs oi

>n several occa-

I;v"'hjal5 or2"an-

lact.

n th.a

lur,
-

•.r.r,-.-._

j GtU th:;'- t!:t Garvey;to5

over.:i:;t As^'^'Ciation I'.ave

ci v.w'rWc r.-i-i-cl'-.-A-y- and i;

crvcy'aa.;. t'^ic movcincu!:.

'J'.e pa-agvaphs wlio were a'l'j'^'cd to be d'.s-

;
r-i.LL/.igs arc, "with one cN:cci/Lii"'n. a!! niotn-

ave y:jduco:l the letter now u^dcv cvhicisii".

d 10:- -.[\z jiarposc' of injnving th'j Ldiivey-al

.-'v'iati 'H arid'darcns Sar^'^;y >NC\'erLbclc~s.

i-Uv'Ai or.Iv4;--. Garvey evc-r made any effort to

in." '^''irir uwn unY--ort!iineSh created in their

d-i.-;V;c.:-u;"e oi thi": people v.dio atter.ded them,

and nuw ihvy try pi label th.t AssrctaMOii and Garvcy for ila
,

Colored "Caste Prejudica

It is strange tb;'t whenever anytiiing is referred to derogatory

'to the race, the gentiemcii u=e the ttrnr "Negro," but whenever they

want to iiiipro^s eitlier tlic Aitu.'iiey-Gencral or Ihc wliile people the

standing of an}- mendtcr of die rac.^ they refer to Iiini as "colored,"

such a- \)ar '-^'uph 7, where veUieuce wi\s mivdc to \V. Ashbic

Hawkins as inie of llie I^o^t di-.ti;'guished colored a'torneys in Amer-

ica, and to Xiiaii P. Thompsun as a distinguished colored citizen of

Los Aiigeks, being employed, a^ lie is in tlic editorial de[):irl merit of

Ibc. while Ij'- A-^eeh--; Oailv 1" [jic^s. This reveals again thi' hid-

den ninii\r (ir inlenli'in oi ihe'e plotters •v\ha arc eiidcavo'^ ; to



ro, \vi^:chsocial caste as distinct from Kcg^ro, wifich tlicy claim to be primitive

and ignorant. There is much more in f this than will be di?j:ussed at

the present moment, but a return will be made to the subject in an-

other article in The Neg^ro World of licxt week in treating on the

subject of "W. E- E. Du Bois as a IU\\\- of Dark People."

Socialist Judge as Ifx-opagandist

In paragraph 25 the writers. ?tatc lliat Judge Jacob Panken ot

the Keu" York Municipal Court niride certain derog-atory remarks
against Marcus Gp.rvey and ih-j Uii'vv-.-j;:il Kcgro Improvement As-
sociation in a cn?c br<iu^ht bei"o:-c iiim. They hadn't the honesty to

tell the public and the Attornv}-- Glik-;;;! in their leticr that Judge

Jacob Pankcu is a Socialist and xVs-.l th.c writers of the letter are

nesrl^- a)] SocialJsrs and r!-;a' nr the- t'::io tlie ca-se \vn= being tried

the Soci;i'i?l jroup m" Xtgrc'es in Ha-/':.-:n, Xev^- Yorlc, looked upon it

a? a splendid opportunity to ge^ hr.ck r,\ ^darcus Garvey and the Uni-

versal Xegro Improver.KTit A?50cia:ic"::. who had been against So-

(:ialism. 10 -have the Socialist utdge tn'^e advantage of the situation

while h-oaring a case of Garvc--- bv i-vir.king use of such remarks as

would be used, by the Socialist group r? propaganda against Marcus

Garvev :v:A the Univer.-al Xegro hr.prt vcmciit Association-

.Xov,- ;hcy are niai;in{:: use of :hc Sratcment of Panken, as they

had 'hoped he would uee cerrr.iii remarks for propaganda

pnrpo-C5. a!:d the--.- still believe. ,;:,'-: z-M Xcgroes are foolish enough

10 follow,- Tlu- ad-\"icc 0; r. Social;?: ••-'1^,";- r.gninst ^vhom. a? a Social-

ist,- Marcus Garyey ail'! the Ur.ivfrsa; Xegro Improvement Associa-

tion srard riu:.. HundrC'is of ot'v:-/ c:l.-cs have -bi en h.eard before

Olhrr iu^Ilj/-^' <.ii X'',-\v yii';k. and jv.' '--•: ';'i> e^\-er u-^^l ti-.c re:;"-.rk of

Pa::ke:".. l-i.:;Cc Q-\i:vyr,\v:' \^\}nv--'~
'

;: y::.~ n:adc for propaga'.ida pur-

nos-:--. Xcer<j voter-^' v.iM livi.c ia*:-; ' 't"'..-c of it-

. ' r

V. N. r A.-Cciiln-cls \r;icu-and2 of Votes
•

^ ]r. ]i;M;;L:; aiM! --7 Ih-w \\\[> r i!;::: "iik- Garvc}- followers are for

the \v.-'-'. p-r,-;^ v(iii'ic— ." Tiii- is r.:v ". -_' be. bcc;:ii^i.- tiic "Qnivcrsal

XcCiTij :-i';.-nvc;";K:i* .\.-.- r.ci.-.i ii'Vi c:.:: r.';:-d;al Iwcr.U- lM'.i,'S af many

voter- c:f tiie b'ni'icd S'at's r.f A;r.e:"iea as all other Xe,c;T0 organiza-

lion.v pu! to'^L-:her, and ilia; will be ];:o>\c(l in a sboi't while for the

goi'd of lliL \-:i^^-- .'\.hn\U !!-c "cN;;;;'_;rr:'.t' d incrnl)ers!np""" of the orgiri-

ization. :in_\- reader of \'\v lett'-- !.:.> bi-.t to 1;d:i/ for granted thnt

some (jf tin- Ihin^;-^ -.lid aUn'-: the oi'i-^ain :a.tton in different parts of

tiic coiinIr_v .^'cre Irnr; bii! •:\ :^ it they wore only partly true they

would :it I'-astr.n-c-a! a tnt .i.jirr^l-iii) in llircc- or-four siy'ti'^ns larger

than tbr\- el.i'm it to ln' :i!l i"-ei the wmlil. Xri ()nc v,-i'l ever Icnow

aceur:tlvlv the nieiii!n-i s!i!p of the l"iii\'e^-s;d Xeijni Improvement As-

soriatii'U. li(H-;uHe e\eiv * .c^o'id Xri;!" you meet, ,it not an actual

mci-<s_ y. \'~ ore in' -j)!!'!!.' '
!

*
'
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I build up m America in their juvn limited circle of a few a colored

I

A Barber Shop Philosopher

;
In reference to W. A- Doiniago as an "intelligent" West Indian

'• ^cgro of Jamaica who m:ide an aialysis of the Garvey membership,

i all those acquainted with t!ie L'niversal Xegro ImprovemeiTt Associa--

tion know that Doniingo \v:is a disaussed employe of the association

and that he represents ao oi:! but himselt. He Is what commonly
is called a *barber shop i-at.". who talks the kind of philosophy in-

dulged in by trequenteri oi Uk: tonsorial artist. He also is a Social-

ist who has" a desperate grud^;u aga:n>i: work and who has the dream-

er's vision that one day all il-t -'icii people oi the world will divide

up their wcalili with the loai-:". t^iei'eby bringing into existence the

true reigii of Socialism-

Crusader ^Mag^.zine Out of Business

The mag-azine (Crusader referred to also will be remembered

as the mouthpiece of Cyr;! "i'rigf^i, who collci:ted donations from

colored and white people to .--.pport the paper some years ago, and

who up to nine months ago published that he had received $5,000 tor

the purpose of starting ar.c:':er -.vpekiy paper called the Liberator,

and that colored people were :> subscribe S5.000 more. It is for me
to state Th<it the Crusa^lei- IilIs '.)v^g b-^-^v. out of business and the Lib-

erator ha? never appeai'ed. ^\ hat ::as becom.e of the $5,000 ack-

nowledged and the subscriptions taken tor the pubhcation of the

Crusader no one knows.

\V- E, B. Du Bois is a co! >ved man who hates the drop of i^^egro

blood in h.is veins, and he is ^is ntuch. against the Universal Xegro

Improvement Association iron: a tDrejudiced viewpoint as the Devil

is asrainst Holv AVatev.
> ^ -

.

The demulition of the Universal Xegro Improvement Associa-

tion is asked for by the writ-jrs of the letter. In paragraph 27 they

state that the organization i? as oijjectionable and even more dan-

gerous than the Ku Klux Klan. "Jake it for granted that the Ku
Klux Klan souglit white supre:r..acy and the Universal Xegro Im-

provement Association sought black supremrry. If there was any

such program these X'egroes wo*.:;-! prefer the existance of tlie Kn
Klux Klan to the Universal Xegrn Improvement Association, be-

cause to have the L'niversa! Xegro Improvement Association is move

dangerous. This shows thev are illoi^ical. foolish, wicked and mali-

cious. They seek to destrov the Universal Xegro Improvement .As-

sociation as a Xegro ()rganiz:itiim. rvt I;nowing tliat apreccdent will

be set for tin- destruction of all Xegro organizations that seek in any

way to improve the condition of t!ie Xegro race. These bigots be-

lieve thr.v owtf f!ic- Ur?itcrl Sta'ci o: .VnT^rica. They have no more

right in .Anieric;r than <tthcr colored men, so that they will be very



Hi'
much disappomtcti i[ llicy IkIIivc ili.it ijic Dcpuitiilcnr of "Justice

and the Attorney-General v,-oiiU!, foil the ptiri)ose of pleasing eight

XegToes, defeat the ends of the Con.-litiilioii of the United States of

Amcri:^- B"t "^^ho are these Xej^rnU? They themselves have told

us what they are in their rd^li()Il^In[ll to business. „

Group of Unliiiov/n Persons

To take tlieiii ns Ihey arc. luiv :

dt-avors to :i])pi.-al to liie p:i*ri(';i;i;i

r.".'.K!:l;iL-s ut a iiic^iici- rate than arc v'-

n^.?.';';ct?. AuothtT is a race 'K-iwr-..---

newspaper v/eck alter week tiie _:;

shewing; up the crime and vicc^ v:

who published in his newspaper ifv

vertisement showing the pictiiro <

and a very light wo^iian, v,-ith tin.- ;

the black woman to ''lighten yo\'.r 1.

estate shark who deh.^hts, under li

< a business exploiter who en-

'); the race by selling us com-

,i'i;:r(I ii! the ordinary and open

1 0~'---:ii'j,u ^vho irablishe? in his

---est scandal ag.'vinst the race,

i:v people- He was the man
' vcr one year a "full page ad-

,' [WO -wumen, a black woman
:';vice under the photograph of

iL.-k skin." The other is a real

ii' Louise of race patiiotism, to

raise the rent of poor colored peoj>k- (-.en beyond that of white land-

ratt.', knowing the economic

r is a hair straightener and
') jet the race to be dissatis-

: a? a turn coat and lackey

'.:; find defend his own cause

v.-r-ir. so mean and low down
iiy a job about nine months
\:iU']y dealt v.'ith because of
"'.:'. he took tk.at as an op-

> to i^ct tl.^m to rai-e his

:-:!;-e'! but for the fact that

..! '"''^anization. Then \ve

• :n:i:i_\- enterprises among
- ' niun. i\]vl has not been

! another \-. ho maintained
';'". and who was sr.bse-

:!' :^(j>l iiv.mc^rality
; imd,

'''' knows to be a man
":' ^'^^ of tliL- crt!nnunil\-.
""'•

• wbn have writt'Mi

"' the Un-led States of

' ': -^il W-c^To liniti-ovc-

lordS; who are generally more c<'n-:

condition of the i:olored race. Auinl

face bk-acher whoso loyalty to rae^' i>

fied with itself- SiiH we have aii'--.'

wh.o has not ejiougli manhood to >' i'"

in hi? relationship to others, bin v.",.

a? tcj have approachc! ^larcus (.;::".

3.Q0. representing to him tliat lie v,

:"/;? color, and ;uter h.e \\a? olie-.'
'

Tr" :
iiiiiii^- i>f r:ir,v.^ iDae": to h:s oh: '.

"

sr'ar\, wlvch iie never "ivce.ld ha-'.:' .

1^.- had secured new cmploynu.-n: ;

Ik'V-- the grafter Socialist who ::

'

colorcO \K :i)le, such a> tlie r.lcv:'.!-

ahle tw aiuuup-t for the fu.nds. V.'

;', nine Vehi Society Church in J
'

'

cjuciUK- relieved of his ch^^re.e ]

.fni'tl'-ir tin'^crurnilnus [ioliti':'ai: w

who has 1(1=1 Ihf ivsj)ecl of dir <
-

'

The-e a-e ihe anirel- and "rv']

•.hi. inf.'iiii'.Mi- Iclk-r to the Att'ir-'

.'JtH r:( .-', :

.]u.-:.[ A^si

< ('";nr\"'

liiriii

Siniien to P' r;v

1-7 81 '-"6" 1
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they have committcrl against tliUir race, for surely in the accusation

of their own ro.'scicnccs they slviU surely not see salvation.

Let nic implore all mcmlicil, divisions and friends of the Uni-

versal Negro Improvement A^scfciation to now make every effort to

push forth the cause of our great movement. _Now is the ^unc for

eveiy man and woman to stand [loyally by this organization. What-

soever might !iayc been the difTdrcrnce of opinions in local divisions or

vour diss:iti-fac1ion, you must 'stand unitedly as millions of m*";m-

l>er? tlirou;^'h('Ut tho worl.-I, fov t!ic enemy within our race is no-.-:

kncr';.ing at llic dour. It is tor us. unitedly to stand togctiitr and rr.ce;

the foe- The greatest" weapon wc can use at thia time is stru-gor or-

gan:za:ion.

Let all members come together more than ever everywhere anc

prove to the wurld tb.at r.ot b}" misrepresentation, but b}- fair

plav and justice shall the great problem of race be settled.

It is hoped that the white people of America and of the world

will take no cognizance of the vicious lies and misrepresentations of

these wicked Negroes. Everyone will realize that the Universal Negro

Improvement Association preaches the doctrine of human brother-

hood and the love of all mankind.

All divisions are requested to send in their support immediately

to "the parent body and help to push the fight for the triumph of the

Universal Negro Improvement Association over its enemies.

With very best wishes I liave the honor .to be

Your obedient servant,

MARCUS GARVEY, President-Genera:.

Universal Negro Improvement AssTi-'^-t'ion-

Nfv.- York, Tuuscay, Febnuiry 6. tq:?^.

190-1781-6 ^^1
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xns^racL x-jna jx j^iai jvpegcin <^nax^&, iuo'v j, jjrennan*
mfOfit (,f«(«, Af

iih-^vjyo.jc, ii.Y.

D*n; wf»:w maul. fLuiou foh wtucM mahF: m.KtjHT maw: oy

2-28-23 ; 2-13-23 ANDH;>Vr i:* BAITiii.

TltU: AND CMAHACTf.R CF CA'^f

Ri^ ; U« S, vs. Tii^CUS GAKVrlY, et . al. Violat ion Sect ion ^£l5, U.S.C.C
(Using the mails to dofraud).

FACTS OrVELOPED

AT ir^.V YOi-X, li.Y.:

Continuing in this matter, th^ writer interviewed

ARliCZD 3* ?OJJ), i:asic Director ox' the U^N.I.A., residing at ^-58 V/est

ISist ritreet. Daring the conversation ?OriD stated thtt they were

training nen regularly and had supplied thera v.ith arms end rmciunit ion,

and that they Ttere doing it T.-ithin the t y. . He also said that after

they T.ere ixell trained "we v;ould probably see .something not exi^cteci by
i

:the average citisen, and that all divisions ox the U.IUI#A> v.-eie trained

Baring a conversation vv ith C. H. DUYALL^, of

#12 \,*est 120th street, DH, pUYALLi!] stated that GAKV.iY should be con-

victed lor using the mails to defraud, that if he (DUYAII^l) v;ere called

on to tell v:h£it he knc. of GAnV^T". and t h^ U-U.I.A, in general, he

would bo glad to appear rnd. bring vcith^him letters that GAKV^^JY had

written to hin, v;hich v.o"uld assist in proving the conversion oi monies

pledgea by the negro race for the purpose of purchasing stock in the

Black btar Line, and that he. ^W M.JZ ^ had resigned from office immed-

iately on finding? out that Gj?HViiY Tcas a traitor-

and a h*ndr .'ir.c-e to t}v, pi ogress of the

ulac]: aaco.

fiurin^T a couvor^in-

tion with J. ru\n,:onD J0IT.'S, uueine^s



2.

iU: U. S. ve. 1:A2CU3 CA".v:iY. et. al.
E-28-25 iNDili^V/ i:, iiA:'2Jj'^.

adcreas #23X3 - 7th i*\'enue (The Conaolidctod trading to., inc.)

JOIIjIS stated that he had been employed in QAli'VS^^S ofxlce during

1921 and 19i:a, that is, up to the niiddle of 19as and that xrotri

remarks, letters and other sources, he knew that GAKYiI v."odld not

hGEitait' a ciOLient to Eacrixice the life of anyone that stood in his

v.-ay v.'hen he v;a3 etter.pting to carry his point.

Continaeda



Irmtructiona ; special />pent in Charpo, A. J, Brennau
fttpohi MAf'i ^r WLPOHr MAIIt: BY;

iJu;v/ YOicc, :i>Y

TlTLF AND CHARACTf R OF" CASt

OaTC Wlir.N MAOC niHIdO rOH WHICH MAtiC

2-28-^3
:

2-22-23 Ain)R^T;' H. 3ATTIiJ.

"Violation lection t2l5, U.S.c.C.
(Using the mails to defraud).

FACTS DCVELOPEO.

A? Ki::v; YOHX, :t.y

The v:riter had a talk with ' T/IUjIAI.: FilK^la, i-'aitor o:f

the "ll:::G:tO \iC'.llZ)" and curing the conversation he £Sid, "(They caaght

Jii??r:i lilS , the one v;ho shot KASCN inlleiiv Orleans* You knov;, after he

shot iUSOII he left llov; Orleans the next day, and came to the U.N.I.A.

office, then he vrent to Philadelphia, and from there he went to

Detroit, i:ich. You see, L'r., GA^.V^iY thought it v.ould oe heST: for

Jj:??;iI-^3, vrho also goes o;/ the name of rJUIua, to get out of Kevr YorX:.

i

and he told him oO go and remain there, 1^61:113 (3id the killing, not
j

those other tT.o men. KAIIUS r.oxe a v:ig and feigned a limp in his rightj

foot as disguise,"

At 8:00 ^A.:* "ohe livriter attended a neet ing held at

Liberty Hall, 138th otreet ^ Lenox Ave, The speakers for thy evening

r;ere J.^:i:;S O'V.AAyjrf , ;VIIXIA^: SHjIlililLL and Uv3, V. H. .DAVIii, fourth

assistant president of the U.II.I.A.

1::^l3. DAVI3. among other things, said that GJulw:^

eould not be out tonight as ho v.as preparing his address for Ii^iday

night, to be delivered at Carnegie

Hallo

.ji/Jii AM su.>.:ivj .:.L, in

his address, stated thr.t if necessary

for the couL^o, sa.io one muist die for



KB: U. 3. va. TArxUS GARVIJX, ot . al, 2-28-25 AIIDlUiV: K, BAirLi:;,

the U.II.I.A. anfl thct GAliVJY Teas a God sent leader.

JA1.I::;3 O'lTiiAIuiY Bpoko along the ssaie lines as SHiiHRIIiL and

also told how the dalegates had been turned dov;n at tho Xeague of

nations because the black race v.as not well organized and T»ould not

Stand by the great man lIAitCUS Gj^KVilY.

iSveryone seems very much upset regarding the arrest oi'

KAIIUS St ijetroit, t.lch.



Instruct ians oZ SP*" lal Agont in >-harpo , JDw'. '. jlCIJnrrAK^

fifi-OHr M*iu: *r

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE.

DAIC WHTN MAUI_r Pr.NtnU FOR WHICH MAOt I HCfORT MADE bY-

Riii: U« S» "vs, LA^'iCUli GA^.V-JY , et , alo Violation Section ^215 , u.^.c.C
(Using the mails to de:fraudK

Facts developed:

A? flKVr YOixK, K.Y.:

The writer af-ended a meeting held at Carnegis Hall^

154 West 57th street, at 8:00 il^.M* The speakers for the evening v.ere

WILLIA:.: ^^Kdl3, iiditor of tha "IJegro v/orld", K. L. JPCaTU!^, an ofiicer

of the U.!UjU, Pk^TD A- .l'002, organiser for the u.I.'.l.A., V;ii:j>IA}.: SH-^u.. .

titular leader and Assist. Third -*:'res. Gen©, and luA?-CUS GAaViJY,

President Genoral of the U,!I.I«A.

jiinong other things, V/ILLlAi; j;'i;i--iiiIS said that

I'AcvCUS ^^AivV^Y is tho greatest leader the v.orld has ever seen.

\VILL1A!.: SH^LitiLL in his address said that the only

way for the black race to become' -a f^reat nation is to have a Go.' ernment

of our o^'n and to do that there must be sacrifices, blood must be shed

and the U.Ii.I.A. vras tireparo5 to go all the v.ay. He said the

U.IUI.A. is not a church that rises up over night, going out of

existence the next day—the u.li.I.A. v;ill never oe blotted out. He sai fi

,

"YOU may kill its leaders, but that v. ill not stop the a.lM.A.— you

may Jail the head, but that v^'ill not stop tho U*Ii.I.A», nothing will

stop the U.iJ*i.A,"

in i!'diu3^ A.

•i'00-''*S address ho said thr^t the

B.N-l.A, will never stop its march,

and tliiit if every n^.i^n v.ould ouhocribo



itii: U, S» v3,.i:AiiCU3 GAnV^iC, et. al, 2-28-23 AWDri::.'" k. BAIVLjI.

for tho "I^a^ly rimes" and stand by tha U.N.I.i., there T.ould ho no

defeat tox the U^lI.I.ji.
|

in iur:CUS GaHVjTx'S adcreas, ho said an ong other things,

that he was prepared to go to Jail, If necessary, end ii ho v;as sent

to the chair and killed, he vras prepared for that. He aaid,

"1^0 matter '^vhat they do to me, I am pri.pare6 to take it. The job
i

I have undertaken Is a man's Job, end I am a man. ?hose scoundrels

T.'ho T;rote that letter to the attorney Oennxal a^ranst me and the !

U«IJ.I,ic are salaried men* The U.II.I.A. men have worked siz months
;

•without pay, bat didn't give up, but let those knockeis oi the

U.K.I.J^, xail to get their check tor tv.o months and they v:ill be look-
!

Ing ror a new job. This coiuitry is not big enough for t7.o
1

presidents, so v.e will have to get a place \*here we can h^ve a
i

president ol our ovrn. '

Y.'e are not against the white man—we have no

111 will against the white man, the only^thing we want is to have a

fair chs^nce the ssne ,t hj

get it, we will do it.!' :*
1

There were about 1600 at this meeting, mostly ^.'est Indians,

two thirds men and onu third v. omen. GAr:V^y said he was not at his^

test tonight lor some reason he could not tell. He presented a
,

silver cup to the four men sent to the League of nations, which v.as
_

given by KloS ^U.AV rvuii::. There will be mother Liectinf^ at :

Carno^ic I'.ull on i..arch 27tV.,
j

i

Continued

,

'



Trtr.triict. ions rocei' from Sneclal Arent in Ch ?e , ^3Yf. j.Brennai

HLfdHf 'iA( M AT DATi: w»UN Maul. ffcRlOU fOn WHICH MAUe
I
HLHOnr MADE BY:

Hew York,::.Y. pGb-28th, 1023. i;'eb. 18. 1925^ Anarev; I.U Battle.

Tllie AND CMARACTtR OF CASE

•RT.i TJ. S. VS. rA3GUS Crf'in^/rY. et al : Violation Sec, f215 U.^.C.C,""
(Using the raails to defrauU.)

FACTS DCVELOPEO:

At Ilev; Yoric, i:, Y . ,

Continuing the above mattex*, V/I.;. FEHHXS, i^ditor of the

"ile^ro '^loria'* called on the vrriter and stated that Ot^.VTT had

sent out 300 invitations to white people to attend the meeting

of the U.r^.I-A. to he held at Carnegie Hall on r'ehruaiy 23rd, hut

did net invite siy of the leading cclored men or v/orr.en hectu e-e -they

v/ere never in favor of the U^n.I.A.

F'SHH.TS alsG said that G^:?.TE:Y v/as fooli^ to- he.corr.e m.i:^^'-''

•av in the killing of 1)2. "=:A3"0:r, especially at this tUse , hecause

th& colored people of this country did not la an any too strongly

tov;ard the U,!?.I,A, cove^ent and it V7as generally helieved hy

them that the U.II.T.A. was most: y cor^iposed of -'est Indian non-

citi-ens and v/ithoiit vote, and the Gove.rnr.ent v.-as faniliar v/ith

this condition, which ODened'a route for the reported acquaintance
*

.
* r

• , .•

between GAHY^Y and men hl.ch up. in the prosecuting attorney's

Office and also per.nitted "iViZ^YPrf, to arrange for the settin-

had m, EArriM! killed, tha colored

people of Ar.erloa v/e/e only -oo willing'

to assi st tlic pro ::ecnt Ing attorney

in fuT nil inr- :iL2 .d-ty. i;:;alnLn



2

Tr n we- T' AOPTTQ n '.TJirr'V a+ r. 1^^i U. S. vs. K'u^CUS C.V^V^Y, et al:

iJphruayy Iflth. 1923. Andrew JJ. Battle

the man fCAHVr/) responsible for EASOn'S death and the llfferent

statements ma^e by G/aVrTY before and after the :leath of DH.EASO-:

were sufficient to indict him before a grand jury ahd in the event

they should get the third man hired to kill EASOII, it v.ould be

"goodbye" to GXR7^Y^ as that third party v/cmld tell all he knew.

The v.Titer attended a meeting at Liberty Hall at 8:00 P. U.,

at which there v/ere about 1500 present. KASCUS G.ARVHIY spoke, aid

during his discourse said that the only thing that would make the

v;hite race respect the colored was for the colored race to get to-

gether and secure pov/er and by po-.yer he meant plenty of arms and

ammunition, guns and other implements of war, and when they once

had then, they riust be used and it would also be necessary to train

the military branch of the U.Il.I.A.. so that when the critical

moment carie, they '.vould v.'ould be ready to act, Gi'iHV^Y said, "By

this method you can comnand as much respect as desired and any

member v;ho starts out with the U.n.T.A. and turns back again should

be treated as a soldier is treated, ;vho , in the fact of battle,

on his own initiative, retreats. As you well know, it is policy

for the soldier seeing this condition to immediately shoot the re-

treat in^: traitor and that v/ill perhaps becone necessary in this

-orgCiT-ic:/. ;c:: coioro it can actuiiir. y hoc: .-no a r.-OTen rO'.ver to it:;

own people, the blaci: race, and believe me, if I am captain when

that tine comes,. I will see that such orders are carried out. I

v.-ant you all to know th-at the military V:*anc}i is being tn-i ne.l a.-il;'

and tl:cy are b oc o;;',i:i,: timclent.*'

'^ontinuod.



InstraL:t Ions or «olal Ap.ent in Ch.'irgo, Jfi' J. Bronncin,

ft£^OHf MAUL AT:

;;-Ya.K..ii*y.. 3-i

OATC WHCN MAUt PflMtOO FOR WMfCW MAUC:

.E=J.5r25.

m pQftr MAOti BV;

_A!]DIwi>'Li:,_.i5iT';iii:, .._.

TITLE AND CMARACTCR OF CASt

RJ : U. S> vs. T.:^r.CU3 GAKYJY; et > al. Violation section i^iil5, U-S.C.C*
(Using the mails to delraud).

FACTS DEVCLOPCD;

A? lis:: YOKX, :i,Y.:

Continuing in this matter, the v,ritei attenaecl a

meeting at Liberty Hall, lS8th ijtreet & Lenox xive, , at 8:00 P.i:,

7he speakers vrexe VlJJjlJ^Z ,SHiI;SII.L, a delegate to the jLeague oi

2:ation£ at Geneva, aritzerlaiid, last septemoer, R. L. P03"Ui:, an

Oixicer 01 the U.IM.A., CA^» H* G^ UTS, Minister ox the Legions ox the

U,Il.I.-4., and J^2:.:s O'iljlALHY, a delegate to tl:^ League oi Xi'aticna at

Geneva,

in mUjl^d SHj^ililLL'S address, he stated that

HiITDO:.?H, 0".idll end M^.^.IS (three cf the eight v;ho signed the letter t;

the j^ttorney Gcner:^!) Ycer^ traitors to the colored race to report

GiKVIi:Y to the Departnent oi" Justice, further etating tr^-t GAr^Y^Y h^d

done more for the colored race than any other man, and urging every

meniber to stand by the uMI.X.A. at this critical time. He said that

Xz r r': .:i
' r: ; :-o -l^t-^:.^-, th^t v.iv^ no n.ore than every gr :-

1 -^-n

h &c : - .. - ,

be only a short time o or ore the U.1I.I.A--

vrould put in practice the trained

BOldiora oX thj U,:M.^. and doniand the

xightD lior the colored people of
J_^^ Q « ^ T' 8l "6 ^ ^

countr" n.:\6 thr^t evjry ninn shoula i^tand



by the oath of the U.II.I.A.

JjitLdS O'tliiiJ^Y, th<3 third to speak, said he v^ould

advise CjiPl\ SxilHS not to give auay so much infornE-tlon as to ths

real object of the U.IUI.A. soldiers, hecaciie some one Eight take it

to the white people dov.nto'srn, vthich v.oald be harmfal to the U. N.I.I.

MiiKCUo ^A'dYAY did not attend this meeting as hs

cas ill, bat 7:111 oe out Friday night and speak. There were about

100 at this cieet ing, two thirds sien and cn3 third women and children,

Oontinued.



Inr^trnctlons rood ' from Special wTent in CY ?:e, K3v/> j.Bronna.

I i

l^r MADI. AT: DATU WHEN MADL PCRIOO FOR WMtCII MADE I ni;»*ORr MAOC BV^

Kev; York, r\Y. bar. 1,1923, Vet. 11, 1925. {

Andrew II. Battle.

TITt£ AND CHARACTER OF CASL^

H^- U. S. vs. :;;J^CUS O.-^.V^, et al: violation Section r215U.S.C.C
^ —

(Using the mails to defrail.

}

FACTS DEVCLOPLO:

At i:ev/ Yor^.c. lU Y *

Continuing the ahove matter, toni^rht the vrriter attexlel a

meeting of the U.iM.A. at iiherty Hall. The attendance v.-as about

2500, two thirds male and one third female. The speakers for the

evening v/ere "r., SHEHHIIL, ?.. L. rOSlVl: and :;;3CUS OiP-Vrf.

In 13. SH^HHILL'S address he pointed out facts to substantiate

his suspicion that V/:.;. PICIC-::'S, EAHHY H. l-ACE , H0B'H:HT S.'aBBOTT,

JOHii K. r^ix, jui.ia:i ?. coLr::A:j, cha:;i)i.i:r o:.^i:3, ^ob"?:?.? r/. bac-i:;jx,

aid G"0R5^ f^AHRIS were all traitors to the negro race and that

they T/era telling the v/hite race that GAHV"Y' S teachin=r to the

negro was to hate the v/hite race. The speaker further stated thd;

if the negroes did hate th9 v/hite race, the v;hit e nai had no one to

^ 1 ,- - .- ~r--~ '^ - - -,-. '' ' -"" " 1- -i c -r -'—-'-'.----. *' - K-. r r" "^ * V, ~ V a --1 -, -r ^ 1 -^ V .- - ,.-"._-,
U ^ .. .ij L -< - .: ^ ,. •- _ '-^ _ ij J., c? t.. ^ .,: I. » t- o- — ... 1. I V 4. -. L. - -~ -' -' -. - u_. ... . - ..

tr e '."or 1 -' v.'ar i^:"''. v V9n ''r to the r.-rc^s-^r't tl'.-.o , OA'.T'^Y v.""^c r"- :''.'ir.
"

t::^ no "r .: '.;: ^ .' :- ". '^^.-^X^ _:. to '" c i::t^^-"' ^ i "-ht ^ c.i: i th^t ^he

s'::^';--: r .
". ^

:.: ; '
' : ': ".vor/ "; .1 ;*:.;; i ;

- :;;i.: ""L-cu: .v.u: \A' 7"." ir^.- ^^ 3

handG oi" hio etie:nies.

The next spoaker. v/iis H. I, POOTULI, an officer of the

U. U, T. A., hut his talk v;as

si:r,ply to corroLorato the thlnr^

pointed out by !;R. S^H^RRH-'^i.

GARVKY thdn sroko and the



R^- U. Tj. vs. K-M^CUS OARVT^Y, et al :

Uarch 1st, 1923* Andrew 1.;. Battle,

first words he uttered v/aa a request for v500,, he stating that

he wanted this sun for real v/ork in Liberia and saying that he could

not tell the audience Just v/hat the work was hecease PICEH'S

would go immediately and tell the white people.

Immediately after GOVEY'S talk a collection v;as taken up

at the conclusion of which GAH7SY again spoke, and among other

things said that if the negro intended to command respect he must

first establish po~er and to have power he must get guns and plenty

of ammunition, gas, submarines and every other thing that is used to

coamand respect by the white people and that after they got them,

they must be used properly, as there is no other metx»d whereby

respect for the colored race can. be-.m-ore quickly enforced, Ke then

asked a question, addressing the audience, Vihy did those eight

men vn-ite to the Government and, complain to te Go^?"ernment about

the y^J KLUZ z2^PA: in the South, as .it is cornnon gossip that they

got together and sent a complaint tc V/ashingto n about me fOARVK')

v/arninfT this race of mine .what, they mif"ht e::pect if they did not

--.^ f^.'- ,-'%-,-* -;-; ;;,•-, "oT.-'^'',,?:vi;'i T^ f^oi' "t 'h-';'.:?e l.ve s , and T '.v^nt everybody

..-- .-.jL -*". - .. :
'~

-

" -
-

''- '_-'---' -''

on the £3rd of r'ebruary (this np.onth) at v/hich time v/e r/i 11 tell

the white people the aim and object of the U.I1.I.A., and then, after

my caco is ovor^ T will stirt or, my tour of the v/orld.

The '.vritor cbserved that practically the entire aiJdience was

..'e^t Iiullan -.i-.G cv.'ryth in[' ty.ii^l by the Epoa!:crG ci:~,i^c^ an ontbin*::^.

of aT^rluuce. Vhero win be ni'^htly meetings at Llberl?; Hall until

the 1)1'- rnootln'- o '^ :'\^V:'[f -iry 2:''i'd, -it Cnrne.^-io I-all.



TQr-:trnf^t ^nric; rpppi-r^^ f^r\r\ Cr^op^n^ lopnt -T r, nhnro-p. '^V;;..T .'HT'^nn^n.
RCPOttr MADt: AT. DATL: WHUM MAOf:

, fCRlOO FOR which MADC: Mt^f^nr MADt: BV:

M^j;LXorl^j_I.:.Y,bar,l,19a3« :^'eb. 19,19^5,1 Anctrew !.;, Battle
TITLE *NO CHARACrr.R OK CASE

HH; lU S. vs. VARCVr. O/c^VSY. et al : Violation Sec. .r215 U.S.C.C.
(Using the mails to defraud,}

FACTS DEVELOPED;

At rev/ York, I;, Y ,

Continuinfr the ahove matter, the vrriter ap*ain had a talk

v/lth the ?.r/. C, K- Dr'/AT.L?, ifl2 -est 150th Street, v/ho was once

an officer in the U.I'.I.A. , and v/ho resigned "because he found that

GAHVry was not playin?; fair v/ith the peoples' money.

The \7riter urged DR. DUVitr.!"?^ to go dovm to the prosecuting

attorney as he v/ag called to do and tell all ahout his Ol'VALlr')

selling stock for the Black 3tar Line when he knev; the stock v/as

v;orth nothing, D?.. BUVAILr^ said he would do so,

The vrriter attended a meeting at liherty Kail, 138th Street

at T.'hich I.:;j^CU3 g:^.Y^ an:d .vn;.'. S-HFRRILi. spoke. Tney urged every

memher to steind hy the U.r.jt. A, 'and' not to fail to attend the ir.eot

• *,,,••
ing to he held at Carnegie :?:all on Friday night.

There v/ere 150 present at XY^is meeting, mos.tl y men.

190- 17 81 -6 '^ 1



_ Instrnctlon^; rocol' '' from ^neclal Ap-gnt In Ch =re, Kav/.,T,Brennan

.

Ht.tfinr X^^tr. AI- DAIL WMtrj MADC ; MIRIOOfOH WHICH MAOr ! hrPOR r MADt BY:

Ilev/ vo]-k^:|.v. ;^eb. 28, 1923, -'^eb .14, 1923. I Andrew i;. Battle,

TIILL AND CMARACrtK OF CASL .

HE: \j. S, vz. 11\:rcus GAHVEY. et al : Violition Section ;f215 U.3.C.C
{Usln£^ the mails to dafr^^ud. }

FACTS DEVELOPED,

At Kev/ York, II.

Y

.

The v/riter attended a meeting of the U.H.T.A. at Liberty

Hall, lS8th Street £: Lenox Ave,, at 8:00 P. li". The following

spea):ers addressed the attendance: 'UI. SHEK?IT.L, 'H. L. ?03?n.:,

G. C.^T"H and I.:;P.CUS C-.ART^Y.

During the discourse of ir?., GARISH he stated that the

milit&ry branches of the U.il.I.A. were being v/ell trainel all over

the country and v;ere about ready to' -meet any emergency that might

arise from their enemy, the v/hite race, and in speaking of GAHVEy

he also laid great emphasis on the fact that CrAI^Vl^Y had been per-

secuted for practically the same things that Christ had been per-

secuted, for.

During S'rr^PHILL* S/ ,,epGech^ among other things he..s_tated

that the colored people . d idn'' t. unde-rs^^and I.;H. GAH^TTY or the things

that he taurht tho negro rela.tlve to the hatred of -the v/hite race,

and up until tho time that those eight traitors signed the ir names

to a letter and sent it to the Attorney General at V.'ashingtcn , it

v/as the improosion of the- averag? colored man that G-'VHV'SY v.-as a

lover of the white man im this countr^y

atlon^T.ted to :::il:o tho \-o-^-^ ..;oe that

G'S.'r'Y 1:; no frion.l of tho '.vhite



WB: U,3,V8, T.:.'\KCu3 a.-^V?f, et al :

February l^th. 1923. Andrew I.T, Battle «

man or of this Government and that the only thing for the members

of the U.r.I.A. to do was to stick together and stand by their

leader (GAHYKY) and they v;ould soon see the lig-ht as never before

amd in that way they v/ill be able to defeat every scheme attempted

fay the eneny, (the v;hite race.)

BuriEg the discourse of R.L.POSTULI, he pointed out that

Sl-imrTT SCOT?, the president that BOOiC^K T. V/ASHI1:GT01J trained to

take his place, was a "sorehead" and had always been a traitor to

his race, but in the face of all that, SCOT? has said he has found

this ereat man- G^'iHYEY telling the v/hite men of this country what

he knew was right.

During GA?.V^*3 address he 'stated that the greatest eneray

of the U.II.I.A, is the disloyal member who will tell outsiders of

the inside vrarkings, and the only thing that will enable the

U,!UI.A. to get even with said members after they had once tai:en

the oath is for the U.Il.I.A. to. treat them like the Russians treato.
c

their soldiers, that is, to'pulL- them up to a post and cut off
' ' r

their heads, arA t.hat Sny man* once" taking the oath .of the U.I;. T. A.
« - -

and "betraylnr sav::e deserves .;JuBt such punishment,, and that all of

those eight x.en v/ho put their names to that letter could be made to

Zcc'sz v:i':; fcolloh \-: the ::;v -I ev 3 of Vr.eU.IM.A. would only stand

togc-!hor. CU^VI^Y iv.vVr.cr t^ta-^ni, "..nd after I or. finioho^ \/ith

Diy ca^o, I v;ill otart my pro.r.icca trip around the world • I will

go to Corr.any, Japan and China, md will arran.^^e certain matters

with them which will h-l;? ur 3n the pro.-^ram to ho adopted at the

convention v-liich will bo hold In Liberia in li\*X- I will attend



RE: U. S. 7G. I.Ji^.0U3 aABVT:Y. et al :

Pe'bruary 14th. 19S3, Andrew ;.?, Battle,

the League of Ilations wjjile I am on my trip. In fact, my trip

arouad the world v;ill bo made for the purpose of making knov/n our

plans througiiout the world, hut "before I start I will close down

all husiness of the U.H.I.A., "because I cannot trust socie of the

officers; as a matter of fact I v;ould not trust one of thera vrfith

a fiV9 cent piece as far as I could see them. There Is no use of

my takin?: any of them to court before any one of the present

judges for thefts, etc,, as I know the judges will let them go

v.'hen they find out that they are supposed to he friends of mine

ana no :u3p:e v/ill g-ive theU.II.I.A. justice.
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2-17^25 I. aiid^i^t; ii. BAT-ri.:!:.

TTTUC and CHAHACTER of CASE:,

R^: U. S, VG. i:A:-:crJ3 Ci^KYiJY, at, al> Violation section ^215 U-^-C.Ci
(Using the mails to deirciid,)

rACTS DEVELOPED:

Continiiing in this matter, the vi:riter interviev.Go

**!:• Fjli^iilS, the editor oi' the "iJtgro i.'orld." During the conversation

P^iuilS Stated that he had been iniorc;ed that GAiiVilY stood a very gooa

chance oi Thinning his case until he had PH, rijiSON killed, end that

VIitaiL \VILLIA}:s, Coansellor for the U.IM.A., and for CAi.Vx^Y, v:as

very mach cov.nhearted nov; that he Icnev: GAi-.YiJY vras mixed up in this

Eiatt er

.

?ali.-;i3 also stated that GAHVi^Y stood in T.ell v.'ith

a man close to th^ prosecuting attorney and that they had agreed to

fa"vor GAIlYiit and let him go tree, but einco the killing of

DH« I:iiSON the Government v.'as using all its resources toward the con-

viction of GAl-Vi^Y, so GAiiViiY did the v.rong thing to pull that trick

and since m* aASOH'S death, the u.N.I.i. has had to take all oi the

Te3erye money out of the Treasury to pay up all the Liberty ioans, v.hicl:

amounted to 540j000of and Fria.JS said he had been notified that he

TTOuld bo the chairnan of the meeting uhich is to be held at Carno'c.ie

Hall on the 23rd of this month, and

since GAi.VnY has lost his hoia v. ith

the prosuciiting attorney's oiiico, he

is now arranging to get a now lav.yer

'5'



2.

Ka; U.S> va. KA-vCUS GJ^'.IVISY, et. ul, S- 1-25 AITrK':.̂ L:, 3J\rL.-LJ

from oat of t07vn to help V7ILLIi£.IS and lIcDOUCALL and GAlvViiY T\ill

Bpeak at Liberty Hall Sunday night and at Philadelphia tonight*

GAKViiY has Just left a meeting oif counsels to decide v-hat witnesses

to call and stand first at his trial* IThey also had a meeting '

Thursday, "srhich took up the entire afternoon, also Frlds^ afternoon,

and 0Ali7l^Y appeared very downhearted after uoth of these meetings

and v;ould not go to Liberty Hall to spea}-: on ?ricay night,

The vfriter then asked ?iiilHIS if he v;ere sure that

GAHV^y had had an agreement T;i"Dh an inside man close to the

proQecuting attorney and if it v;ere true that they were in favor of

letting GAli'^l^ go free. PKHl-ilS ans^'ered , "Oii| yes, i em. sure of

that, out 1 do not knoK how GAHV^Y v.ill make out noT^ ; he may have

some other strings he intends to pull."

Continuac.
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B.'.r'OHr M \Dt. "r. DAri: WMFjri MAor; I
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i 3/lst and
Philedolphia.i'A.

| 3/2/23 [
2nd 1923 -

RlPOSr MADC Br:

TirLr. *NO rvlAR^C^CR o'" CA3

U.S. vs. JARCU3 GAiiV-:Y, l\T -*L :

Violation Sec. ;t215,CC.,
(Usin^ Lxils to Deircad),
Possible Conspiracy to
Intinidate Covt.V/itne3£C3^

FACTS OnrvCLOPCO.

AT i?}{IL' D"Li?:{IA:

Reference is made to previous reports entitled as above

especially to report of Agent ?. H. DUi?UIS of the Detroit, r.ichigiin

Office dr.ted jecruary 24th 1923. On the 7th page last para^^raph of

this report it is stc-te " the.t an envelope v;as fouiid in the rooni of

TAS'J I-'AI.rj3 in Detroit, liich. , addressed to S. 0. SEIPSOI; loli

Christian St., Philadelphia, and it v;as suggested by Detroit uffice

th?t this p?rt~' be checked up f?nd ascertain whet connection he rr.ig*ht

h'^ve v/ith subject.

Agent interviewed ATLOIUSY J. A. I-!0?3I3 on ::crch 1st

End he stated tnst he is v;ell acq-uainted with S. 0. SII.iPSCII and

strted thtt he is the financial secretary of the Uni?2D V'T^^O^TS

lI.IJ?:-:uV^r;Ii? A3S0CI/7I0IJ O'S FHIL.*d:XPHIA. KOHrllS states th^" t he is

EV;are of the ff-ct that the organisation is indebted to . i:SAU HAI.fJS

for a sn^all c-mount of money and that it is likely he is correspondinf^

v/ith Sll.IPoOIt relative to this. /

On iJarch 2nd /gent called at 1616 Arch street. Phil^delp.Ma

the address given in tho "ev; Orleans report

£S found in the bagrage of FjU.^US as

the a^ldrose "'V.orc h-^ h" d Ir d'-^es nade.

Agei.t foun3 li.:; t X.xia fir:- - C:.u-.G^

\^ r^ ' •'. ' ; • ;) ' • -v ))---- oviii ' ' VT
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^-

Uniforms nnd Hquipraents, had moved from 1616 Arch Street to To. 257

North 16th Street. At this address Agent interviewed LIR. GEOH'^'E

i G'STHZil who statei thet he had been msking- badges and uniforms

for a negro icnovm to him as :-ltAUS Hi-ltUS since July 27th 1922

j
the first ordrr being for bcdges and fifteen police uniforms - also

k
I

I that he hs-d mr^de over one hundred uniforms for the Legion Branch
I

!- of the same organisation; thet he had made badges for the i:ev/

Orlecns 3rf.nch of this organization v;?iich vrere sent to 'II,L.-1"jS

i R-^JtUS at Kew Orleans; that on j'ebriiary 6th he received an order from

a men nerr.ed BT.Hr.Y PKINGE 1516 Russell St., SliTKOIT, IvIICEIGAIT

for 55 badges for the same organization to be delivered iirmediately

to th?t address; This order reads as follov/s;

"1516 Russell St, -Detroit.
February 6th 1925 -

l!r. C-ethen &: Compsny,
Dear Sir:

This is to inform you that I have left i!ev/ Crlems
and no'vv at Detz'Oit, Lich, and I need a.st:--ci: of badges so

I will n":ne thera sccordingly. I want one Chief secret Service
3adge; one i^.S. Captf.in Eadge; One S.S. ?irst Lieut. 3ad^e;

one S.3. 2nd Lieut' B'-idce; one S.'S, -Inspector ladge; one

Supt. 3.5, 3sdge; one Top Segt. Badge; one Liupply Segt. Badge
and 15 Private Badges.

plccso order thegt right away arid I will send the

money as quicr: as possible as I did in Ilew Orle^^ns. Send them

to 1516 Russell St. , so I will close -

Yours trul>'

,

I.;r. Gets Ple':3c run the becrel ;;iervice B cdres from two up,"
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Feb. 6th 1923

"Mr. ^Jota and tJonpany.

i^ear 3ir; 'i'his is to Inform also that I £n in
Detroit, itlch. and I need a supply^- of Police Badges.
Chief of police llo. 2 ca-otain i:o. 3 Suiit. #4
Inspector frS. 1st Lieut, and Hnd Lieut. 7,^6 and #7 and
six'privE-te ttH, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. Blease forward
this order as . uici: as possible and your money v/ill ce

0.}:.
Esnry prince"

I v;ill also send to ~ou. for some Legions T^nifor-ns.

warit you to serid me the price list of Col. Lieut.
r»Jor. Ca-nt., 1st Lieut, r^.l:. . with full dressed
uniform and a list of priv. tes suits - Legions.

EBirHY PP.IIICi:".

I
Col

ii}:e folloviin^ letter v}v,s sent in reply to the above

lett3rs by J_:o:Ri3 'd. GIiiTHiJi] CCl.:?Ai]Y -

"Pebruary 10th 1925.

Henry prince
1515 P.M3S611 ,t. .

Letroi' , ?:ich.

Leer oir:-
V/e aro in receipt of your letter ordering, nior-

chrrKli::e and v;e rejret that a.s '.ve have not an accoimt
over.ed in your nane '.ve v;ill be oblir^^ed to hole s>u-n:r.ent

of ssr.-ie until '.ve ^ro in reriei^^t of rer;iitt:. nee to cover
E;-i:-iO. '/iic order cv^ount:; to .^'^1,10 and upon recoi-pt of

that s.r:-:0'.b t ne nill ;-:hip order at once to the abo.ve

addroes

.

"he -prices on unil orns thtt you ashed for are as

fo.lions:
private:-, 'Jnixorta ( ^louc^e , troui:Qrs , cap v/ith in3if:ni;--(ir3S . 50
-:':: -.^r r^\ii ^j-r. ..;::-> '.: r;hov'^ enoe^^t 'vith tho follov'ln-

c :; I r a

:

iJaeli [:" e:tri''^ci oi' slcovo;: .r>0 extra i^cr coat
".,:-.ch -." •-rivo o-^^ clocvo:: ,r^5 extra rcr coat

j-'ovrc.'-' ni n;,' nf ^r.-i i-'rovo .t^f-^ encn:

Avmitinr; your vnlued order, v/o are
Very truly yours,
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THIi ^i^Q* 3, Ji^iH-Iii GOLtPAIIY received a reply to the above letter

from H:ji:[}\Y PRIllJ^: stating that the writer hud moved from i^ev/ Orleans

to l^etEoit, rich., and enclosea §15,00, The badges were made up and

forwarded to the i^etroit Address on February 25th. The follov;ing is

a copy of the orders sent to HlilP.Y PP.IIIGE for the badges, alt-o a

copy of tj.e bill fir same -

"2/19/23

Style
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the inc:ignia is a convention--! doslgn with a circle in the niddle

v/hich is ,^reen - outside of which is red; there is a white elephant

on the left arm. 'i?he trousers have green hrald dovm the sides

3/4" T.vide.

LI3- G^'fH-iK the proprietor seemed very much disturbed \^!hen

iniDrr.ed relative Id the p^ot activities of subject and stated

thiit :S3AUS H.urjS of the U.II.I.A. was indebted to hir. at
»

present in the sum of .%00.00 or over; that he har. been informed

th::-t the above organisation v/as le.3itir.ate and ran.zed v/ith the

colored :^;30:;3, ODD :-^10V/3. etc,

'.3.. jjjrljll; asl-zed a^ent if he should discontinue to tal:e

orders fror.: this organi aation. pending instructions fron the

Bureau, A^:erit told hir. that as this uas a radical organisation,

it ".vas the desire of this 3ureau to keep informed as to the ex-

ten', of their operations and t: . t it would be better to have him

fill thoir orders and ^coep this -bureau advised as to each order

filled and where delivered th^n to have the vror): ^one by s -or.G

firm vjhich vj'i-:> un":no":-n to the Department.

V.hilo in c^^ve^fiation \-'ith A'J'T ?Hi!JY-:iCH?.I3 of 1508 Lombard 3t.,

Philadelphia, a former attorney for ID3CrJU aAHVEY, he informed

Ai^ent th:-.t the U,ll.I,A.,'s total memboriship in the "jnited fitates

at x^-je .,vJ.;t io L-t> n'0>:ir:v.-toly - 1 j ,OuO
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D.-:-:?.oiT, ].:iCH. o?vioi::

Atter.tion ip called to the Ghlpr.ieril jf 55 bad^^es

ty the ^CB:^^ S. c;i::?^:.:i: C0:2'i.i:Y. 257 ::o. ICth St., Phili^delphls

to >3i:?,Y PHIIICIJ - 1516 ?ussell St., DLITKOIT, I.:iC:-i.. by parcel

^ost on i'ecraary 2Cth 1925. a;^ this pacha.^e r.iay not h^ve been

delivered since the arrest of KA'ITS alias Pi^i:;Gi:i,
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Iff. trnrit-^onL? roGoivod jn ooocial Arron t in Charf»( !dv/. J. Brorui^n,

nr^oKr M^[>r Ai oati: wmln maoi. Pimon fom vjHjr.n wAOf ! ri pomt maoc uv.

Uew "Jfork City l.:ar.i:,lUE5 Jan.2G,iyii3
j

AIlDRL:Vi n.l^AI"?} -:

Tine AND CHARACTER Of CaSC

III E3: U. 3. vs I.UIHGUS GARV^Y Violation Section f£1 5 USOO

FACTS OFVPLOPLD:

AT IIl^V; YOP.K, II. Y.

Continuing on the above mr.tter, the v/riter, in an Intcrvi. v,

v/ith J-B.i'}:,l?:.:OOU, 7?6£0 leno:: Avenue, Hev: York City, ascertained

that y:::.^.wOOD actually sav? the letter ,2:iYen to HALUS "by G.^P.V^LY

T/hen H-'il.XTS v^as sent to liev; Orleans a::d Y}iAH'.iOOD also stated that it

v;as ahsolutely true that R-U7J3 Tvas the third party in the killing

of DH, I^AsOil, and in reply to rhether a telegram had actually coir.e to

GAHVJry after the shooting of D^,* iilA::iOII and if Gi\HY^Y had put or.

the "books of the U.I'.I-A. ^60. and clessified it as "bond moncy^

Yii.v?;;;o C3 re pi i e d , " Ye s ''

.

i'he TTriter then advised Y'£i3uC0D that it v;ould be to

his advantage to "be absolutely open anc. alove board in telling all he

knev; if called on to verify the conversations and facts stated cy

Y:1^.-001) to Agent, Y3.S3.VC03 re uLied that if he v/as called on he

v.-ould give to the best of his recollection all the facts as >nov.-n by

him and further stated that he had opposed G'-3.Y::Y in many vray s ard

-that GA?vV:-:Y had no liking for him, OJid if it had been left^^ OAP.T.'^Y.

he (Yij^ii?...:. OD) would not be thore today

talking v.ith tho v;riter. Ho also said,

"A:"id I vory :;iuch fesr froci the way

G.IBV3Y has managed things, that there

ifc a ijoc:;!! ill ty o i" all o i" ua being



^')3z*t u.o* vz v: 1 c:jxx
.2-

March £ndj,9 25. AIIDH::v7 LI. BATIT:

arrested smd I am very sorry that I ever took the job at the last

convention and G.VRVJY is not fit to be a.1 the head of the Uil.I.A."

Yi:IAI^'..cOD then showed the vrriter four Liberian -.can Bonds of ii>2,000,

each and a note in African Coixjunities league of §500,

During- the conversation it v;as ascertained that the

address of the High ChiBjicellor, 8. 3. BOUHIS, is #125 '"est 142nd 3t,
X

Kev; Yor>: City.

In a conversation h£d with bliilTSY DeBOUHG-, #104 uest

156th Street, DeBOUHS inforrced the T/riter that the telegram se nt

by HAM^S fron-i I;ev; Orleans after the killing of LR- 3A30II r/as

sent to A-i:.CA?.:::^R, residing at #56T;est 136th Street, i^ev/ Yori-: Oity,

and that JZJiS.i-:OD had destroyed the letters coming from ths manager

of the I.'ev; ^'rleans Division in reply to the letter sent by GAHTijY

rel e tive to ^ i vin^ HAjM" 3 v.'ork

.

QontinTied,
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RtPJRT MA.lS- AT:

If e'A_J^or ic_0 i ty
TITLE AND CirAr^ACTi-R OF CASE-

HH: U.S. V

OATC ..HCN MADE: ( PCRfOO FOR WlHOf MAUf,

_-j/2/23_,. 1JAQJ.23 _

ttrFOnr Maoc OV:

.^rtJIHjIXJ.^ BAT'm.

Violatijn 3e3. 215, U.S.G.G.
(Using the UailP to Detraiid.

FACTS orvLLortD:

Continuing reports on the above natter - at 11:00 A^:..

IVlXLIilL: rVclJll^^ Editor of the "JTegro Uorld", #56 V/, 135th St.,

called at i.-.y hone and during our conversation stated that IISS B.

i:?VxY of #476 Clinton Avenue, Brooklyn, fj of n"^Vy[:cn , i^as a very

close friena oi ALY JAGQU.?:S before she iiiarried OAl'.VT/ and alpo

stated that ^she '^^ orked in Y?Ji?;./COD' 3 office and that she Ma?? very

much displea^'ed \^:.th GA?.V:CY and hi p teachings and had taken all her

monev fro.L the bank and purchased stock in the B3_iGr S?A:i LI^"^.

During a conversation the writer had uith ?'^.?il^ and

Ul'tS LT/T/i 'Ardch took plaoe on the night of Jan-.>ary 27th, 1923, it

develope-L that I.iX S3 IjVN'^:^ had a friend uho had booked passage on

the "PHYLLIS >t'd'iX'2ij'^" at the ti^ie the tickets uere advertised by

GA?.V'=r^ and that 'this ship \^as to have sailed for Africa. 7^3213

Stated to the writer that if he {ri'3':iJi5) ^tas called to the v.iXne^F,

rtand to testify in tliip caro, he v:oi)ld have to i^tate that GAHV'T,

-knevT all about the fir^it advortiRinp ar.d the true ov.ner?^ of the

"PtTfLIIS \ri:ZJi'2h'.y" for at that tiL.e^^ho (F^i-.Ii) vS)

.

vjas editor of the "Tegro world" and as

such, kne'.^ that GA^.V^ '-tas acquainted

^^it:i ;h Ir.e i'dvorti -""i nP t}-i h'^^
h

in tiie primer.



BE: U.S. va, i.LV:WJ "'A?.V":rf

Llsrch 2» 192j3 A"DRy.W IJ. BA7:L'=:

The '.triter then remarked to FT.RIS that he (F^-HRIS)

las very l"ucky that he had not been called ooi-in to the U.S.Att orney'

s

office. PEHRIS said, "Ye9, and POS^TULI told ne that the Department

of Juptice had hirr: do'^tt: there and that POSTULI was satisfied that the

Depertcient '.tas vrell informed relative to the activities of all parties

concerned. ?ZHRIi3 further stated that during the court proceedinpp

instituted by the U.H.I.A. laundry, that he (F^.HIS) isap ^iven until

Wddnesday, January ^Ist , 192o, to Liake good a bogus check for .^ob.OO

Tsnich GARViTf and he haa given to IJ?.. GOODIi:, engineer at the laundry

about a year ago.

Before departing F'^3315 infomed the -srriter that he had

knoimthat aAP-Vrf -aoul'i arrive in r:e-; York Oity on Saturday ir.orning

(February ^rd) and he ii o-jld have a talk v^ ith him on hi ^ arrival ajsd

iROuld see the \^riter imrredlately after his talk with GA?VT^Y-

Continued



Instr-igtior. n recelvo iTrom upecial Arront in Chax , ^^vi. J^Bronnan.
hLr'URI MAOl At OAIC WIlFN MAO^ ' PE.R10U FOR WHICH MADF:: | NLmDRr MAtX BY;

TIFLC: AMD CHARACTER OF CASE

RS: U. s; vs. T'^PCUg OV^VTT : Violation Section irZ15 V.'^.C.C

War. 1,1923. x''eb. 25, 1923^ :^'1^^®ZJ:'_^_?^'''*^^^*

Violation Section irZ15 U.^^^.C

(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS DFVELOPED:

^t llev: York, V. ? .

Continuing the above matter, this morning SIDIIKY I)e"30UHG

called to see the vrriter, and durinp- the conversation 1he writer asked

why GAP.VTY was so much against D?.. 'ErASOU. Dr30U?.G said that a

prise had h&en offered on the first oi last year to the individual

v;ho sold the rr.ost BXACK STA? XII7S stock, and finally the contest

was hetween GA^'^TY and "^ASOI-]. IE. EA30II i.?as awarded the prize and

G;J?Y5Y felt that that was too much of a hit fcr EASOIl and from that

ni^ht on he?:an to plan to ^et .DR. 'EASOI] out of the U.IT.I.A.

This evening; Agent attended a meeting held at Liberty Hall<

1000 were present, and tho speakers for the evenir^ v/ero ?..L.POS?UU,

XrJ. S:hT:?.HTLL an3 IIAHCU3 GAHYSY.

?O^.TiTr said that this cOLintry and its history wasa farce—

that this country was so crooked that in a very shcr t time the white

uen v.lll say that they went over to Africa and hroucrht the necroes

hero so they could he educated. He also said, "America is rotten

towards thi'^-^ race of mine, so the only thin,e to do is to get a

country of our own, and to do so, every mernher must stick to tho

U.U.I.A."

Vn.:, S'T^'^XRTLL said that

" G i\?!*r''Y i :: t r. ? ri* o :">. 1 3 o t n :i*\ v.'h.o ever

livoa. Yo-,1 i'.oo.l no^- :^:*:\7 for



'

jf>'

HF: tJ. '^. V3. T.:.-^acus OA?.n-:Y :

T.r/irn^ Iflt, 10g:s. Andrew ir. Battle,

deliverance, you must organise ana get your muscle and brain centeretJ

on force--you must use guns anJ gas and satmarines, then the v;hite

man will respect you from every angle."

Among other things i;,AHCUS GAKVTY said that he haa learned

to love V/ILLI-UI J^NTJinGS B?.YAi; ana the HI EXUr EXArl, for he said

L'R. BRYAIJ v;as honest enough to coioe out and tell the world that

this country was a v;hite nan's country and ever will he, and that

the white man will ever rule supreme. GAHVZY farther said that

every white nan in this country has the spirit of the I.T7 KIUZ ET.AIU

and if they deny it, they are lying. He said, "The negro will not

he safe in America as long as there are two white sen here. 'i?he

white men can't fool me, sini if you will follow IIARCUS G/J'.T^Y, he

v/ill lead the hlacli and the green to a country of our ovXi . The

U.n.T.A. must he ready for the une^zpected to }iappen, and when it does

happen, we rill be ready to grasp the opportunity and hold fast to

it, I want you all to kno77 that T respect the HJ KWX KLkJl and

their spirit, for they have warned the negro that they will never

let him hold a high cffice in this Go-/ernment. It m£l:GS no differ-

ence what the white msn say, I do not helieve them."

R.L,P03TU:J asked eve"*y me^-he^ t) do all they could in the

collection tonir-ht as the LMMA. had to get a new bond for CA-RV-f^T

on 17onday mornln.-. ^-^e said, "it will take $600. to -et that bond.

Thlo 1.- c crlt-:ci-l tltre and we must have ^600, by llonday niornlnr."

Cent ln\]'?d ,
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DATC ... itN MAOr . CCRIon FOH WMICM MADL' WFt-ORTM

ITev; York, i:.V. i'ar. 1.1525. iVb. 23,1923j Andrew 1.1. Battle

Tirj.r ANO CIIARACTLR OF CASe

H?: l\ ^. vs. i:.-^CU5 C/^^P.Y^Y : VioarLtion -Jection /215 U.S.C.C
(Using the malls iro defrazd.)

FACTS OCVLl.OPfDi

^t i;e-7 York, i:. Y .

Continuing the atove matter, the p/ritar in terviev/ed Al^VOTjD

J. ?0?.D, liusic Director of the U.iI.I.A. , ^- vcC;5:TEr?, #101 "est

131st cltreet, floorv/alker 'ot the U.IM.A. and SXDI'EY DeBOU?G, ifZ02

'west 14 5rd Street.

Amon^ other thin?-3 Z'OHD said that he had v/arned G;J'.VE:y not

to say in puhlic again that he -vTas ready to die or go to 3^il, as

it was too much of a giveav;ay and in time vould lead up to the death

or D?. t:xso:], ?0HD said that GAHVEY at one tiae planned to have him
'

(POHD) killed, Vat one of ?0H3* 3 friends told hin of ti e plot. He

said that G^i^V^ would plot against anyhody and really have them

kii:ied if he should "becorne the l=east bit an.^ry v/ith tliem.
_

The other

tvjo talked along- the sarr-Q lines.

The \Yriter attended a meeting in Liberty Hall, 138th Street

& Lenox Ave. The main speakers v/ere vmXIA:,; SHEHHTT.L and I^VRCUS

room in this couritry fcr n-j:~:*C':3 -i^i d the cnly -.vay for ii(i

so;: iil L(,u:.^i'.y 1j - ^' .i--vo ^ ^_:;';:-;y

of their ov;n, and thut" place^'^s

Africa.

MARCUS GARV?:y stated, among
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RH: IT, 5. V3. K-VRouS G.'J^VT^Y :

___^__ IJarch 13 t. 1923. Andrev; U. Battle.

other thln^ that Abraham Lincoln set the negroes free so they could

die froQ starvation, "but since they dldn^t die, the Socialist Party

found that the nef:ro could he used to a great advantage for cheap

lahor and so keep the other class of white folks afraid to make

strikes for higher waf^es, for fear the negroes vculd be given their

Jobs. So the V7hite man looked arouDd and found OT/Ki:S and RA::D0LPH

and had then teach Socialism, and the very moment the negroes rise

up to the point of demanding social equality, the v;hite man t/111 pull

himself away from the negro entirely, then the negro will be left

alone to die in this country for the v;ant of employment- So O'.'.^ETTS

and HillLOLPH are digging a ditch for the negro to fall in and die.

He further said, "l v/lll advise all negroes to stay out of all v/hite

men's unions and Socialist parties, for even Abraham Lincoln aa d his

bunch didn't mean the negro any good when he set the 4,000,000 negroes

free, for this Government is made up of white men, and they want to

keep the negro dov/n and will do that at any cost, ITie only thing for

the negro to do is get e country of his ov;n—Llheria—where the red,

black and green can practice socialism itself."

?r:er5 v^ra r:0 ^^t this n:^ie".i,nr:, zZl '^::t Inal-ns,

The writ^j:; h^.^^ la^rneS t\:xX tha ve-.yj^n G/JI^V^Y i3 holMr.-

"t^^c-c ""- r "tj' n ~ J a-p": ::r -^ iV ' : " '.":.''' r'^ -cc i:;''
^ L"~ is to iro"^ hi:;--'c]- 1:"

right with this Goverrnr.ont , by r:!j:-:inr then believe that he ic. up-

holding the dignity of the Government, and he is trying to sho.v that

OVP:;s, :^\r;DOL?H and others are not true to this Government, Inasmuch

as the v/hite men did not attend the meeting at ^arnegle Hall, he is

h

sending oi3 1 circuDors so they may Ret an idea of hio ^and ttiv/ajr^Tl

^hi3 Governm-^nt, " ^ 1' -O O- --'^
T. ^ O T

bio s;l;and tov/a^^*

-6 k
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RT: U. S, v3. m;i!?CI;-1 0^P.VKY. et 3l :

ITarch 1st, 1925, Andrew 1.1, Battlo.

'^e writer haa another Interview with SIDIIKY DeBOU^O, ana

he saia that CLIF?ORD S. BAUL:, A. YHAHV/OOD, ?H"33 A. TOOT?: md

HHS. V. H. OAVIS of the U.IU I. A. are all waiting for the Government

to Call them so they can give such eviaence as will ODnvict U/iHCUS

GAHVEY. The reason they do not come out in the open Is that they are

afraia if they come out too soon, GAHVET v;lll put then all out of

office tefora he is convictea, in which event they will not "be re-

electea. "because after the aeath of GAHVI:y Ihey exp ct to carry on

the r.r.T.A.

CII5F0Z?3 3. BAUL; has tie checks that Q.^.VT.Y arev; fo::- RAirjS

m'hen he v^ent to Ilev/ Orleans for the purpose of killing BH, :SA30" and

BAUII also has the check that g;^.V1:Y gave to HAIOJS when he went to

Detroit, (Amount, v'50,00}. BAUI.i is ready to turn all info r::at ion

over to the Governr.ent, and Y^A?/,700I?, if called on, will tell all

ahout GA?.Y"Y trying to go to Ilexico, v;hich he did not succeed in

doing, as he was watched too closely. De30U?a said that ^/^AR'.VOOI)

v/as afraid to tell what he knew as most of the Garvsyites would not

hcllev? 't '1^:.^ Vrx-y "I \^t try "to r-; t
"^^^"'"''"3 cr.t of t^^e v;a:r

,

Continued .

-IIHK
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;

TtTl.r AND CHARACTER Or CASr

Kl^: U. a. vs. KAHCUS GAir^iTf, et . al.: Violation iiection r'2l5 .U.:i.GC
{Using the mails to oexmud-i

PACTS DEVtZLOPCO:

The Vfriter intervie^^ed AHIJOLS J. PCKD, Luaic iJirector

of the u. IT. I. A., #38 W. ISlat street. The T.-r iter asked FOilD ^hat

he thou^t about the statement made oy GiKY^T at t^arnegie Hall, to the

efiect that he v.as prepcired to go to jail and to "be killed il necessary.

FCRD said the statement ^as a dead give-av;ay for GAHViiY, as it only

goes to sho^ that GAKVi^lY has done enough to go to jail or be killed,

the climax oi" his activities being the death of ?H. iiASON. K}'K'^

said, "I v:ill v;ern i:}i. QA'd'^'^ not to make such a statement ag^i^? ^^

it plainly shore that GAHVi:.^ has violated the law of this Estate end

Governnent, as he kno^s that the arrest of IIALIUS T^ill cause GAKV^Y'S

ioprisorj^^ent and death. They have told at rjew Orleans thst iihl.U3

did the killing, and ii/^US caine right back to QMiTj^ alter he shot

KASOII, then GAHYi^T gave him the money to get av.ay, v.hich is all very

bad for GAKVJY/'

The v.riter interviewee CA?:). 0. GAINS. i'5i4 V.'eet

i;?t:: ..:..-,:. ..::-:^::.: ot.i:.:r :hi...--: he -:j.i t..:: :..- 0.:.;V.-.-' -:- ' - /

looli-h to r:i:i::o th- state-:ent ho ri^do s^t Carnorie Hall Ir-t; r,ir:-t ;.^. .
.

his usin3 pr-jpsre-i to die or go to

jail. GAir.^ said, "11 GAiiV^Y had

not done enough against this statu to

die or go to jail, v.hy v.as he prepared

to do either*" The v.-ritor told



z.

GAINS he was very glad ha (GilNS) took notice ot tte statement.

ihe Trriter called at the U.UU.A. office at which place

ha mot Ti. E. TO0K3 of #1043 Colorado street, ^.^nilaaelphia, x'a. She

writer learned that ^OOKS knsiiv VMIVS at ^-hiladelphia, but aa KB.

!E00E3 had to catch a train hack to iihiladelphla, the ivrlter did not

have time to get ^rhat he ;vanted. Ihe writer ^ould advise that

yOCKS ho intervievied in i'hlladelphia. He ceme here to attend the

meeting at Carnegie Halle

4it 8:00 PX. VaLLIiI.1 ?ii.^il3, Kditor of the "Ilegro World"

called at ^72 w. I3lst Street to see me- ^long other things he tsaid

that H.AirU3. the nan who shot DIt. JIASOII, in Uevc Orleans, lert L'ei?

Orleans tha day after the crime, cene to l}evi York, sav: i'iv. GARViuY
j

and GAHV^Y gave hira more money and told him t6 keep out ot the v.'ay. I

I

km: 0:5 then T:Qnt to Philadelphia, sa^ counsellor IJorrlB about handling;

his ease and then proceeded to l;etroit, Kich, JiilCilS also said that

Khen iiAYVJiuY Vvent to -X)U2i:0I^, Micho vrithout telling anyone v.here he i

Tjcas, he vras trying to get av;&y , bat could^ no t. Also that GAl^YAY
j

n'^v'^ v-^r^-Ai:;* nv-'' ^t C^-r^'-i^iQ -H"!! on February 2Srd when he said ha 7."a3

believe at first that GiiKV^Y-" v^ould advocate the death ot ¥iU ilAyOilj

i

but nov; X don't have to' believe it, — 1 kno^v it, iou see,

r-^ j.r -fj 0V.V.:Y -'.i^ so ^o 3d that he could not deliver his i

address at Cnrnogio Hall on thj i;3rd. He can't get ou*- of being
|

Implicated in the dt^atb or ?V;. lilASOK, because GAHVriY gave iv/J.;uS \

the money and a letter to po t. Nov; Orleans, instructing him to stay
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d'A: U, S, va« r:AHCU3 OiUcVJY. et , al, 2-28-25 AIILIUT/ Lt, BATTLiJ

there until JA30N ^as killed. KiiliUS then came back to Mew York and
1

then GA'riWAY gave hAlZUb money to get out oi* the vcay, and now
j

I

GAKV^Y is confei^sing eyoxy time he opens his ciouth, one vcay or the i

other, that he was implies ted in the killing of DU. :5AS0M. You see

n&^iVS sent the telegram to GAHV^Y stating that he had killed

JIASOIJ." The T\Titer then e.c^id to j'.ilL.IS, "is it not true thtt

G. B'OS CA:^?::.-: received the telagran." KRiiIS said that one or the

other got the telogrt-ci, but anyift^ay \JrAr^l^Y received the message.

"From v:hat I knov. there is no i^tay for GAHViiY to get oat oi this

charge oi helping to kill DU. .^ASOIJ." "iJilUS had sent D2. K.^S01J

a letter v^arning hin not to go to iievr Orleans, because BR. ilASOll had;

blocked GAHViiY fron ever speaking in Hev; Orleans again, iiASON

told GAKVjIY on the steps of the "r:egro V/orld" olfice that he had

blocked him from ever doing business in. IJev; Orleans again^"

continued.



Jiiigf "li iti 1.1 ^ Vt-.^-i IV 1. » n . ^r^ in'l f. r.nnt in Ch.- ^r>f>. 7fV.w J-nrr,t,nnn .

"mnr ma:*- at

TiTr.t AND cuAfucfVH r»r c*^.t:

DATE WHLN MADt:

i/l/iiO

PCRtOD rOR WHICH MADE

l/l^/Zd

HLPORT MAUC BY;

A. I. 3A'

IN H":?: U,'.^, vs. I-UHCUS aAP.VT^Y.

FACTS dlvelo«;d-

At Ke-vT York, :i. Y.

ViolutiJn Section ^^Hlb vU. S.CC
(Using .TailP to dQii-tiUilJ

Coiitinuinf? the above natter, A^ent . in order to ascertain

whether or zi ot IL'^GUS GAHVT:f , PrePident of the U.I'.T. A, Fxd_Bl^_9k

Star Line, had been detained at home by Picknens for the la?5t tiiree

deyp. talked to I.R. P. L. t^OS::Ui:, one of the editors, 'JShosaid that

GA37Tf nadn^t oeen in hi?^ ofiice for the last three days because

he ^ae dodginf? hi? creditor?. Ko-.^ever, .?OSTUM said he via? goin,?

alter (5A?.V:^// on I.I^nday, (January li)th) , and further said that if

GA?.Y1^Y dian'i "co:..e aorors to hie." he'-'ould serve hiii ^ixh a s-um-

Dions. PCS::'Ji.I also said it vias. too bad that G.'.HV^ had 7^iS0r

killed and also that if he iirds that GAP.V^ ever threatens him,

he uill take his g-jn ,' go 'to his ( GAHy^Y.' S] oiii^e and get hid first.

In talking xo D. ?.. TOBIAS, oi'.Lie rcnna^^er of the Porum,

lolst Street ^ 7xh Avenue, he said it '.ms too bad about GA?.VTY

having E.-^SO:i "kn ooked oif,'"'but that GARVT/ -can't stand up under

the ^-.^r;^,:? u.^aiijst hir.. -l.H. TOB'IAS also said that GARVTf ^"ias

v.hlch -iertj to tno oi.vJ^ t;.i t -./.:..- ;i

iiOL.ue ,r(jSi.,onsible \ or anyji.e ^\ho

started out Citraiiisl the IM'.I.A. , if

they should lose aji eye, i~i\ arn. ,
a

leg, or head. GAP.VKY lurther said,

., ,v..



H?;; U.S. vg :;j,?.c GAP.V:^

Litrt;h 1. l9i;o

.2-

ArDR'^V/ n. BA^TL-^

"whei3 they get in the oroud you can't tell i-iho will pet you, ior

the U.N. I. A, are nil over the '.;orld and they know you."

Continued

^^c 1T81-6
-•^5
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Btvorir f Ai'i: aT: PERIOD FOR WHICtf MADC

'ai-LLMi_-_
OXTK WMCN MADk

No-.^ York , r. Y.
I

^/l/23__ 1/17/25

RCPOur MAUC DVi

AriDP.'^W i:, BAC:.'?L^

TlTLi- ANO CMAf»ACrkH O? CASt.

ir H^: U.S. vs. I't/.RGUS GA?.V^Y. Violutior Motion #i;ib,irscc
(Using LiMls to IDexrauu.)

FACTS DCVELOPtD:

AV r^.; YC^K, IT. Y .

Continuing the above matter i Agent ^a^ oalled upon I37

V/I.r. ?:i:?HIS, Editor ox the "ITegro V/orld" and during the oonver nation

V;H, P'^.riHIS stated that THCi-.AS ArTDZSSC! , A^st, "Secretary f>eneral

of the lJ.'\I.A. ^h053e home is in He'.; Orleans, but uho has a rooni at

the "Phyllis ./heatley" Hotel, 5-5 '.Vest louth Street, V.e» York Oity,

was once a preaoher in Detroit, Ilioh. , and that AT'DaHSCH ^^ent to

IJeri Orleans last lall to coriduat tv^p Dieetings ior the U.T.I.A. . and

that the first night the neeting was conducted ^'ith the help 01

R.l.POSTUiJ, out that on the seoond night DR. 'V^SOV had the r.eetin,?

"blocked by the police force and that AITDTRSO:^ had becOL-,e very an-

gry and uhen ?>A3C:i returned to !Te'vi. York and vient to the U.r.I.A.

Oiiije for a conference viith. GARVRY* BAS01> told GARV^Y tliat he

had fixed it so that GARV?;y „^TOuld r.ot be able to do any nore

business in V.ew Orleans* GARV^ told EASCT 'that he heard thit

he {>:A!^0:I) came near getting a beating for the trouble he i^ad taken

to clock the meetirig at ?Te"c Orleans.

P!^.RRIS lurthor stated that the

ro'j soii i.'ii:;v-^s loo]:ci ro -.1 acjl:. for

0:-.--.V;v -i.'i--"" beoiiurc 01 the fact

that v^hen oI::::':y DeBOaRG uas ar-

restod in Vf-n-M.-n lar-t yenr lor



• \ us vfl LLM^OUS GA-iV:si -2- ". '
\

\
torch 1, yydo A.r.BA^:-!.^

holding a meeting in behalf of the U.TT.I.A. i GARV^ 'mad^ xio et'lort

to get DeBCURG out of jail and when ABHAHAI. JOHI'SON ^ti^ atrended

do'.in south last fall. GAKV^Y gave hin: no help, and' then P^HHI 3

asked this question: "i/hy do you Fuppose GAHV^TY" should take so

JEQoh interesx in those men that killed lilAPCIT # esren to the extent

of xaking up money to be used for their defense?" "Those two nen

who killed 1j\S0N are froni Jamaioa, V/.I., and another thing thet

is going to hare GA?.7ZY the GoTerncent vjill surely ^et xhe

telegram ihat w&s sent xo GAHVTY notifying hire that ^.SOIi had

been killed. Che telegrac» as you kn o^.' , viill do n:uch to J=h07r

whether GA:iV:^ had anything to do i-Uth the killing or not."

The "Ariter also had a ccnferenc^e '-fith DeBCUr^G oi' -'^104

\U loeta Stroox . rJ.Y.Gity and DeBOir^G " stated that YjUR'.jOOD ^^as

the one -^ho told of 0xVzVJ2i getting the telegram at hi? (GAHVTY'S)

house regarding the shooting of 3ASCN, as soon as it i-ias done.

in talking \Tith' ?. A. TC0T3, . the Field Organizer of the

U.II.I.A, , he said that it vjas a-dead gi<e-a'.my for GAP.VFIY to start

a iund to defend the cien v. ho shot :^( SOU ; that it i.iar alro very
• .-»•

foolish for A:!3'^.SCII. .to o-(5:£e'tO the Neii York Office and say he

didn't kill ^^IRCn 'but that TIASO:! got vihnt \^ap-Gar.5rg to hin^,

an J tj.r.t ',;a::V :y '--iJi-ld h:ive s o:r.o tin.e e::plainine the tel-ir^rcii tiir-i

he rojcived fro;- r:evi Cr?e;u. r^ ar rooj; v.r the trick v;ar^ pulled.

The abov-„- rej'ar-zs oT TjOT'-'', wore iiade to Agent, A. I..

Battle, on Jara^; ry Ibth ut ?-l)Ont ;-5:00 F.I'.

C jn X \ n u ;^ d

.

;— 1 ii 1
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rPOHr MADE Br:

Andrevi LI. Battle.

oati: whln maul PCRIOO FOR WHICH MAUeRCPOMf w.Jit_- AT

I I

i;e-.v York. II.Y. |;.;ar.l,lli23. ?eb-..3S,iy25

TITLE ANO CHAt^ACTCR Of CASC

U. S. v: •3CU3 GAHVTY, et al : Violation Section if215 U.n.CO
(Usinp the mails to defrtud.)

FACTS OEVELOPCD;

At I.ov; Yorl-:, II. Y .

ThQ v/rlter Interviewed AH'JOLD J. FOHD, #38 V/est ISlst Street,

and during the conversation FOKD stated that the v£00. which G^VRVf

Is trying to raise is to he used to send a man over to Xlheria to

take a nessagre direct so that this Governnont vron't kno^.r v/hat the

r«".I,A, is doing, as this Governn^ent has already hlocked &ome of

their plans hy hroadcasting their kno'.vla dge oT the U.Il.I.A. plans,

ai!::s ana oh^ects to the African Oovernrr.ent . This has hindered the

U.IwI.A. and G;J^VI^Y wants to slip av;ay, hut does not 'zncvi ^'ust

where to fro as he is so v;ell knov/Tjthat. wherever he may he, his

presence v/ould cause suspicion*

The vn*lter then interviewed R2Y. C. H« DUVALLr, ttIZ V/est

130th Street, fonce a --^eniher of the U.I?. I. A,.) &n d he said if ta e

officers asked him i'DXJV.-^.l.T}] ^to tell, what he knew ahout G.XRV?/

bein£> a dishonest lee.der, i/e'v/ould show them his contract vi th

.' the U.IM.A. , and farther -said , "I will tell then^ that GAHVrT told

me that I should have taken money from the U.ri.I.A. while it was

In my possession. I v.111 also shov; then letters that T wrote

GiM^VT-T and letters G;J^^'/:-:y v/rote

ire, and that will ahoux finish

*'R. GAT/rr. T v;in also toll the

officers how GA}:'/"i deciciv^d mn
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ITarch 1st, 1 923. andrev; IT. Bat tie.

In getting me to leave ray chiirch at Ilalden, Mass., and come to the

U.K.I. iV. and I will prove to them that GABVTT v/ill never receire

his JiHst dues until he gets life In prison, as that is the only-

place for him and all his savarre followers."

The vri^iter attended a meeHa^ on ^ehruary }5 th at Liberty

Hall, at 8:00 P. 11., the speakers bein^ JAI.TS O'lTT^AIFY, H. L. POSTUI.;

V;i.;. '?HEH?.ILL and ARliOX^ J. FORD,

During L?.. 0'V.y:'d>ZY' 3 address he said he vvoul3 shar the present

audience that he v;ill try to gret this country to respect the I'.I', I.'.

without fiehting, hut If they do not treat the negroes right, they

Vr'ill fight then an3 get what thay want

In I.I3. PO'^TUIl^o speech he tried to shov/ that the eight men

send ins: the letter to the Attorney General were traitors, and while

IjH. Svr^RP.TLL was speaking he told the audience that those eight men

would nevsr get their Just dues until they get all that is coming

to them, and further stated, "l cannot say Just what it is for fair

they will taP:e what I say to the v/hite folks and you know v^ at that

v/ould mean to me."

IJH. ?03D spoke along the sa^e lines. It is unierstood that

GnHVyiY intends to send to the Jurymen to he impannelled in his

case, invitations to attend the meeting to he held at Carnegie F31

Oi: 7elr:: -:::: .-;;r:!. "o hclicvo^ hy lo doing ho v;ill ho uclo to g.^;

thoiv fr ie!ilc:;ap» :-ivd that nuv c^slst hi:n at liU^ trial. 7hi3 m-^ ot-

ing -.vas :'.ot attended hy G.-V.r/^T, and the v/ritor must say that at

those DGC3tin-G Iha speakers are con tln'.ially urginr race war.



I

March 1st. 19 23, An3rev/ M. Battl e

The vrrlter forgot to mention that during IB.. ^)!{r:RR ILL'S
j

address he stated that the moment the U.II.I.A, goes to Liberia
|

they will start connoctions v/ith Germany and that in ICE 5 the '

U.H.I.A. will Join with Germany and other countries against this
|

Government and v;hen SHERHIIL made this statement the audience tcD k
j

it so v/oll they applauded for fully fire minutes end all through
\

the hall such remarks as' "Good, good, thst is v/hat we want, etc."

were heard, i

Continued



Tnp'Lri..it t -li.r; rv^^i^L d IT Oi;. 3pi?oi.al A.??Q:it In cpq , '^d'.; . ,T,"n-oiTrj.'ir

KiroRi Mlr>i: atMlr>i

Ne-.t YorK wity cjzlz^

rjArt WHEN MADk'

1/lb to

1/23/23

RM-Onr MADL BY:

ArTDR^U lU BATTL'^
TrTLE ANU CMArTACTtR OF CASL.

U. ^. VK. LAHCUS (JAaVTf, (Usinf? the ilailr= to Defraud.

FACTS DLVrLOPED:

AT ry-'iw Y(r^K, !I. Y.

Contiriuing reports on the ahovo matter - In an intervie'.i

^ith SID:tTl DeBOUP.G, o£ #104 West libth Street, DeBClT.G Pt&ted thf t

L:a?.G'JS GAP-VTT/ pron:oted the death of DR. ^J^SC!! (once the Ar.pr3c*-n

leader of the U.IT.I.A.) and that GAHV3Y ?ot one of the L-ei.cerr-

of the Philajelphia I3ri-iic:h [y/^kV- lUUOS} vx-A P?.ve hir. JlOO. for

tranpportatiori and eyper.pep, together \Uth- a letter t d the Te'.- Crlecr.

ofiice of the U.IM.A.. ThiR letter' -directed the icai^ager of "the

IJev. Orleans office to put KAMOS to '."iorl: there and after the ar-

rival of ?.^:i.:C:3 at :ie\. Orlean 9 , the .manager of the He^T Orleans office

^rote to GAHV^Y and told GA?.V"n^ that he had rejeived a letter

and had put H;j.OS to '.lork v.ith the two men n o"-; under arre^^t for

the killing of ^^X, 2/.30:y. \/-
'

'

After the shpotin>„ J^A^.03 '' niade hi'^ getaway and returned

to :ie;T Yor]-: and had a -talk '.^ith G.'.ir/'^Y and GA?.V'-r/ dre^-i ar: otlier

chcJk for the Rum of'^'^oO.OC', inr=truotinff RAj..'OS to take tliat

and go out of the city, ar.d th^^ t ho thought the best place for .'^/.I'OS

to t^o v\ou3u be Detroit, :;io-li. P.AI.Oo v,ent to Detroit, lfi:'h. n r;

Qireoted by GAP.V'^Y. DcBCURG

furt)ier stater that 0]:e of the ten

If. en arretted in I! ev, Or \ ea n p on

OM;u<:ry 1^', lo;..;, narked .i.TiaLHis,



ijarch ^ > i ^J3J
^

A'T?)R^;/ i.f. b;.?::l^

threateiied that if GAl^V^Y didn't p^et hi^^ out, he ^ ould give xhe

TThole thijag u^^ay ard that GA?.V7^ is n oi.^ getting up the moriey to

get PHILLIPS out oi jail.

Questioning BeBO'JHG further, the ^iriter '.las infomed

that P.a:,:0S L^ how in X'etroit, leoturing for the U.!\I.Ji- anc col-

lecting c-One-' to hail thOf^e r; oi7 arreptc-d in Tev; Orleans. *hiF ir-

tor-niation i^as giver; at Y^^R"..CO!)' ^3 houpe at 7:0C ?.I.:. Jr;ni&ry 25rd ,

and i^eBOir-.a stated that .-the SoO. given RAIIOS by GAHV:-:!^ wtip

entered on the boo/.s as oond i_oney. On the boolis of the U.*\I.A.

apve?.rs the naiie of ZSLU ?,/a..O'i and it ip reported tht-t he al^-o upes

tne alias ol JOHil r<:?Y^3i::^.

Y^„iR".iCCT) , the seoretaxy of theU.II.I.A. and the Hiph

Chanoelljr im j;- all abo-jt the letters sent to IVq'a Orleans.

G an t i n ij e d

.



Separtntnit xtf 3luiJifire,
GR^:AB.

fiJurcau of Junrstioatiuii,

Box 696,
Kew Orleans, La.

,

March 3rd, 1923.

Director, Bureaa of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear oir: Attention: Ilr. Hoover-2.

The Chief of Police of l^e-»7 Orleans telephoned

me this morning to the effect that they had received a

wire from I5etroit that ilsau Hamus had started Habeas

Corpus proceedings and that case would be heard Llonday,

and Detroit v;anted to knov; if L'evj Orleans -.vould extra-

dite. The Grand Jury indicted and warrant has "been

forwarded to Detroit but the Chief of Police wanted me

to request assistance and if possible transportation

be given then by our Department in sending for Ramus.

and bringing him baci:. This would mean one witness

In addition to the officer going after him. They plead

mind as to whot>;er or not tj>3y will ^^and this ijonoy.

Of course, I could not give them any assurance

of assistance in the way of transportation or money,

and ^ einrnly ir.-Torn you of these facts for your guidance

in the rr.^itter.
,

y-^

/

Croor.;:o .i. oli:inton, A-^ont in Ch;irjro



gcinvrtincut of .3}iTi.^ticc,

TEiuecsRAM re:ce:ive:d.

:c"! Orlcr.iis, I.e.., :.:arcli 1, 1Q:33«

0-.:

"ire with GiiiC- of J'olice
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^cpirtiiTciit xif ?/iTrrticc.

te:le:c3ram re:ce:ived.

:e-v Orlv::ui3, la., vooruary 27,' 19>^5

O i^O'O T-'.'O

G-^-i-or V uO

^ r- ."^ Q O
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cirod ro ^oau Is.:.! is . States district" Attor::

:2ciul
, "rrj^nd Ji;-ry Jiiui'sc.r.:; - "rch First in

cct iuid rc.uoval "'";::' oc codings to fcllov; i::

. OJl :1

.

-Jr-/T- r, . -.-^
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Follov;'ln^^ tolc£;ra;a rocotvcd fron IIov/ Orlcana q_uoto

^i^'rrsm ly^^r^s.^fT^ T'i ?MiiVL d^sT^ia stop S?;c!:,oo District

Attornoy has a^'^rool tiocri.'U aoccicl Grand Jury

Thprsduy JIarch iMrst in c:fi'oi*l> to Indict E'lbJ'Xit o-wX

TOLioval prO'jGedin,-;s to follow if S':oog2s;?iu unc^no-t^o

Btoo tv?o

nd "t

iirena-ia. Pari: !^d\7 BiUldia^, fi. Y.

JJ'o^^l;or, i^'edoral ^ulldln^', IThllridoIphia, Pa,



liciKU'lincnt of iuuuicc.

! "TEH-EZCTiRAM REZCEHVEID.

12V/ 3 43 Collect Govt

Detroit, ::ich., Fooruary 27, 1923

Dir-^ctcr, Bureau of InvoGtiGrttlon,

Dopartnient of JustiGe/r/ashin^ton, D.C.

Bsau P.rwU3 stop Habeas corpus writ hoaring postponed until llarch first

stop Detroit Police inform this office T^^tj ^rleans Pclics ha-^ns h^s-rir.^

on Hrrrjs fnnt citv ?^"braary 23th stop Detroit Police havo necessary ITew York

papers Are a77aitir-£^ results of irer; Orleans hearing



February 23. lOZ'Ji

'J'QllOMlii^ t3lc{^ruci rccoivod Dotroit Quote I^sc-u r^naa

hiiboas coi-puo vvrl t hearing poafcporijd uat;ll Ilii-rch Tirst

stop Zourcl'J Poiica inil^i-n tMs oritca ZIov; Orlw^uri: Polios



UATr WMIN MAlil
,

("t RrOU hUH WlllCM M ALL. HLf'lwt MAUIIDV:

il
hIPOrtr MA.iK AT.

_Philadolrhiu^,?A,-| 3/5/25 j 3/2/23
TITl£ AND CHAWACTErt OF CASE

FACTS UfVFLOPrD

J. G» oHiJ2Y

: Violation ijec, r.m 7.-..

C. C—''lie re 6 connnir-:-;;

to kill CJovernn.ent •"it-

ner.s

.

l\e±GTQ'L\oe is made to previous ro-oorts entitled as alove

e3T^Gci£ll7 to rc;port m.uae by A,sOnt do.tea yebrut-r;: 27th 192S in v;hich

at' arra^-:^^':e-^t ?;a:^ r:::.,de vjith -ttjrney J, A, ::??i:a3 ^f 1506 Lo^uL-rd ;jt.,

I'hil-aelTohia, to obtian certain letters -.vritten cy ii^S.i'J K-UCJS

been v;3rki:i,3 throii-ai sn irii'orr.iant , aavised j.gent on t}ie 2nd. irii't£.nt

tr.-^t ::R:i. ??.II;G aliaLs /rj/XllVjrr.DT left her residence on ?,e.T^onter

street on I'ebr-u-ry ?.6th, t£i]:in.:: her tr-jcn: r;ith her an-^ her vrnereaoout^;

e.re nov; "anlcio'/.n. It is presumed nhe hao left the city- -

co:;rii:u::D:

190" 1781-6 1



Twn-t:rnotlon3 rQoelv from Speoial A^ent in flhe e, Edv^ J.Brennan
Rcponr MAoi; *r. oate when made- . PtHiOD for which MAne. RiiPORr made ar:

Hew York, H.Y. !t:6ir,20»1923, L'ar.17 & ISth. Andrew U, Battle,

TTTLC AND CHARACTTR OF CASE.

RE: U. 5^ V3. rAH^niUS G.VRYEY, et al ; . Violation Sect ion 1^215 U.S.C.C:
(Using the mails to defraud,)

FACT3 DEVELOPCD:

At Rev/ Yorlc. n>Y .

The writer intervlev/ed ELI GAHCIA, who stated the reason

he did not have YSARVmOD, 2nd Asst, •ieoretar^ of the U.H.I.A,

testify in his oase on Wednesday, L'arch 14th, was that YEAIITOOD was

trying to get hack his position as Asst. Secretary of the U.D.I.A.

,

from which G.AHVTT had discharged TrTA^^OOD hecause he told the truth

ahout the minutes regarding the membership loan. GAHCIA ,said.

"Kow, I have nothing to give YEARV/OOD in return for his kindness to

me, and hesldes, he is out of a Joh, and the only way I can get

even with GAHTHT is to put him in prison if I. can. I saw my

lawyer yesterday (i'riday, Llarch 15th) and he"' said he did not know

if it would pay me to appeal my case. Horever, I will let you know

what I do.**

On Uaroh 18th the writer attended a meeting held at

liberty Eall, at 8:00 P. U., the speakers for the U.H.I.A. being

B.X.TOSTi:!J, TIUZT.^ P'KHHTS and 1I.A3CU3 GAHVSY,

POSTUZj' stated in his speech, anonc other things, that the

chite man is dishonest, as he steals all the jrood thintrs allotted

to the negro.

UARCUS 0.\3.T^Y Stated in

his address that V/1XLIA:i J. Br^YiC

is just as much a EU YWX n.VUSL'AlI



aE:

—8

-March 20th. 1953, Andrew ir> Battle.

in spirit as the EXAUSUEI? themselves, and this Crovemment is only

blaffins- when they say they are going to put an end to the £1lA.Q« He

farther said that he was not fighting the ZLAU^ GA5VE7 further

said, "The white man will never fool WAHCUS GARYFy—I know them and

I know that the negro will never he safe until the negro gets a

country of his own--a Government of his own, for the negro is not

safe in this country. In another ten years the white man will have

driven the negro out of this country. I spoke in Washington last

Sunday night and there were six Congressmen at the meeting. They

said they approved of the methods of the U.H.I.A. and would indorse

the plan very soon. I will speak at this Hall on Tuesday and

Wednesday nights, then I will leave the city for a few days. Vrtien T

return to Hew York there will he a ^reSL meeting at Carnegie Eall."

There were 800 present at the meeting tonight, and it is

the writer's opinion that halt of the men present carried guns or

knives.

Continued.



HEPOHT Mt^Dii AT
j

D*rt: whcn maoc. ! PEHionFOw which madi:.
i

Rtpoirr maog by:

Hew Yorlc, n.Y, liar. 20th, 1923.i:ar,19, 1923,1 Anarew ;j. Battle,
TITLE AND CHARACTCR OF CAS£:

HS: U, S, 7S. ]JA??CT75 G;j>7^. et al : Tlolation Section ?215 U.S.CC
(Using the mails to dafraua.)

FACTS DEVELOPED;

M !?ew York. n«7 .

The vnriter again interviewed ELI GARCIA. #2423 - 7th Avemxe

who stated that the reason ho had not told all he }cnew regarding the

crookeaoess of GAHVYY was because the ^.H.X.A. was raising a relief

fund for those who were indicted for defrauding the people through

the malls , and he fGjiP.CIA.) was waiting until the last minute to

ieii what he knows to save himself, which he will do if IB. GAHVE?

tries to keep the U.N.I. A. from paying for his (GAHCIA'3) lawyer.

The writer had a talk with J.B.YEA3':700D, who said, "If I

am called downtown now I will not tell a lie for GAHV^Y, I will tell

everything I know ahout him." He farther stated that Attorney

Pettiford of Detroit, Uich. came to Bew Tork last Sunday to see

CA3TSY regarding HSAU HAIJUS.

In a talk with the 3E7. G. B. STETTAHT of f223 V/. 135th

Street, he said that since the dajr he met L'AECUS GAHTEY he had neve-

seen G.-y.TP.Y perform one honest act regarding the business and welfare

of the U.IM.A. He ssia that G.'O^VIiY T70uld not act honestly .vi*.a tl.a

women, he would not treat the employees right _3ni.he, would not

manage the business of the U.K. I. A.

properly.

Continuea.



March 9, 1023.

Ci;antoa

II^v.' Orlonna Xa

GoTornor Parlcor hora Bciya one of last r.cts baforo

ho 12ft. otato v.-^s to Bign extradition tapora ior

I'Gtiira Escu itar:2i3 uni tbat raquosi contfii nod i:£:matj

ol of-^ic3rs piclcod to cccoj-paay hia aloo that no

qi-OQtion of crrpsriaa will intoriToro stop Advlso



DATE WHCN MADC PCRIOD FOR WtllCM MAur i Kr.CQRr MAOr ov-.

:

j

l;ev/ .Yori;,,i:.y. Lar. . 9,1923 J liar . 1,1923.1 ..Andrev; U. Biittle.
Tint AND i-nAH*cTrR or c*.-~.r

H^: U.3.VS, r-CROVS OA?V?nr, et al : Violation Sec, ^"215 U.3.C.C.
fusing the nails to defraud.

FACTS Dt VLLOPfcID:

At ilev/ York, i:.Y .

'i'he writer a.^ain interviev/ed ^T.orrrTV' jjeBOUI^G, •~2rt:' .-est

145rd street, 1.'. Y. City, v/ho stated that ho was present at the

conference between CLIH^OHD BAUI, TTlPh Chancellor of the U.TM.A.,

Y?A?:;;GOO, 2nd ^-sst. oec. of the U.IM.A. , '^^S-V A. ?0OT and ^LT

GARCIA, regardine hJacVS OAHTT/ and his activities, >

I)e?OU?.a stated that CLiy;-T»H3 B.VJIJ said he was worried for

fear he v/culd he arrested, as he cashed the check in the aT.ount of

•'aCC. for !:3AU ^^-Ui'Uo , v/hich C;j>VKY had given H,-U.,X-S to go to

Kev; Orleans in order to arrange for the killing of DR. 'KASOi:.

DehOVTiO further said that if BAUi.: was called on, he would tell

what he knows to keep himself out of Jail. B.\UI.I said, "I will tell

about the .;60. 00 RA:r3 received fron GAHV7:Y when he f^/JX^S) carr.e

hack to i:9v; York after the killing of D?.. ^.:.?mu" DeBOOG said

that he had v.rritten a ;'ettGr to Asst. U.S, Attorney llattuck, giving

him the above information.

EeBOURG further advised ^vrrent that ?HKD A. TOO? received

the nov/3 from -Vow OrleLins in one hour after

the Je;.tth of y:\, llA^O::, ;'e aliio ;^..ii

that ^VPTK': io :i\r:,o^t c-a::- .^inco

?'.:7J" was arronted, ao he knov/a hl3

end Id noj.r; rA/io that C.U'.CI-'.
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'--'• U.3.VE, i'A?cus a;.^.v'^T :

i

i Karch 1st . 1925. A,;.;. Battle.
!

—
\

•

sai3 he fl:cea the hoolrs and reports go they could not be understood

and no one- knev; v/hat became of the 025,000. which 'Jiras loaned to the

U.IJ.I.A, on instructions of i;H. GAHVEY,

The vjTiter attendea a meeting at Xiberty Hall at 8:00 P.i:.

The speakers for the evening were Vfi.:. ?EHHIS, Suitor of the "r.'e^rro

World", JAir^S 0'i:r:.ALKY, teacher in the Booker 7, Vi'ashinp-ton i^chool

of the U.IM.A.. nS •'. 13Gth Street, 11, Y. City, R,L.F03?Uir, 1st

i^SEt. Sec, of the U.H.I.A. and one I.;H^^ AD.UJS of the U.II.T.A. The

subject for the evening was the reviewing of the history of. the

world. h;u^XU3 G;3V"2Y was not at the meeting end no one said

anything: about him, Nothing of importance to this case v/as said

by any of the speakers,

^here were 200 present at this meeting and t- e collection

was r^SO.Ol.

Cont inued.



^ "r:^.i-,r'u;t ions



PJ: ^, V2 T>nTT^ f» "

•r:GU3 ^VT'T:

JJ^XiOLJllJ}.. I?g3, And rev; II. Battle .

stated that O.^rCY will explain this check trcnnaction in this

manner: He v;lll say that the vlOO. v/as a payment on a -.v^OO, loan

which HAIUS had made to the U.IM.A. GAHV^TY expects to have

a large nurr.her of G.\HV?:YI?HS come to court when his case is being

tried, aid swear that they told OARVTT to spend the money of the

U.IM.A. any v/ay he cared to. On the "PHYLLIS V/HEATIEY^ charge,

G.'3V^Y says the Gavernment '.vill have to prove that he (GAHVEY)

intended to use the money fra'adulently, and the books are fiiced so

no one can tell v;hat became of the i„;£6,000. loan that v/as received,

Vhe v;riter attended a meeting at Liberty Hall, 136th 3treet

'5c Lenox .-^venue, at 9:00 P. U, UAP.CUS GA?;VEY was not preeent, and

*7lLXi;ji T£?R?vIIX said that GAHVZY v/ould be out 'Sunday afternoon,

as he aid not feel '.veil enough to be out today,

nothing of importance to this case v/as said at the meeting.

There v;ere IrO present and the collection vras $16.29.

Continue!



"m.j;^*--^-'-'''^'- „ ji*.

before and aft^ long distance telephone c yvarsatlon v;lth 00rj!lli:0'\

PARica, there is no doubt in the mind of thle agent but that thore

was and is no\intentlon on the part of the Police Department to

025)end any monies tovvards extradition, ae the etatement of Ij.

lloloney was to the effect that there is- absolutely no funds In the

parish or Police Department.

Further, as I have v^orJoBd upon the ofx'lclals ox the

Police Deimrtnent £nd the Prosecuting Attorney's office, lir.U-rr,

£or the pa.t three v^eeks. as ^ae also Agent duller ox., this .office...

I. am nore than ever decided in my opinion that any further opera-

tions on our part ^ith these officials ^ould only antagonize ani

create the feelii that I was overbearing and overofficious in
^

^ attempts to force thei. to do the impossible.

on i^rch 15th, the follov.lns telegram ^v.s sent to the de-

partment at v:a£hington:-

EI c;

CHXS



? -^

Instructions receive fron StJeclal Ap-ent In flhai . Edw.j.Brennun
HCI"J=(T M*ln: AT DArC WHCI M-lUC ^t.H.OO^O,^ VVMtCM MA'J-. I PuPCWr MADC »»"

ITar. l&th & j

_???_Yo^^* ^•'^* ^'^?17.1923. 16,X923._
^
Andrew IT. Battle.

TITLE AND CHARACTfcrt OF CA-iG:

RF: U. 5, vs, M.C-^CUS ox:>r=:r. et al : violation Section #215 tT.S.CX
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS D7.VFL0h'f:O;

At new York. i:.7 . .
•

Contlnnlng the above matter, the writer interviewed T/IXLIi;

SHHrHHIXL, 2na Asst, President General of the U.IUI.A. He told Agent

that the tl.U.I.A. would never die, that the only trQnb3fi with the

TJ.B.T.A. Is at headquarters—the management at headquarters is no

gooa, hnt as soon as same is straightened out, the U.B.I^A. will

progress in leaps and'bounas. He said that UAT^CUS GJOVEY is a

great or-gauiser, but no meaager, and that GARTEY should never have

received veto power in the U.n.I.A. , as GARTEY has gotten the'

C.^.I.A. into a lot trouble through the veto porer,

The vzrlter interviewed the RET. G. E. STEV/ART, who said,

&nocg other things, that he couli net unierntana why TLX GAr;CIA,

at his trial, d li cot tell on the others vfho -.TPre in the check

transaction, msanirig BAVi: acd others,

. The ^-riter intervlev/ad 3IX'3:t Dsbourg, ffSOB './. 14 3rd Street,

who said that he had seen GAHCIA and GAI^C lA v;as nov? wlllinfr to

tell on GAriV^TY to save himself and was going down to see Asst. U.S.

Attorney Uattuck.

The writer interviewed

EBGAH GHAY at tIZZ W, 125th Street,

who said that UiGCUS CAHV2Y»S ideas

wore good and ourht to he supported.



jlaroh 17th, 19 ^JJ- ^^"

--: "—
: ,., 4- !,« oolorea man. ISio

7 . GAHT-rhoa awakenea race pride In the cox

l)eoaasa GAHV-i nt»
PiSVET had for

v«^ G^Y If ho thought the race pride GAHVET

writer asked G3AT n n

wonld ever do the colred race any good, to whi

his raoe woaia evex

xepliei. "?€S." .

Continued.

' t



Kr'^'^y^^ct lor.3 received •. jn Special Anent in Ch? -e . Brennan

*r I DATi; WHCN MADE PCRIQD FOR WHICH MACT Ref*ORT MADE BY:

k, N.Y. l|;ar.l0,1923,
;
L'ar. 3,lG23.j Andre v.' I.;, Battle

Hrr-o;tr madc at I dati; whcn made pcriqd for which mact
,

Ref*ORT maoc by:

i:e\v York

TITLE ANO CKARACTLR OF CASET
^

H^: U. 3. vs, If;3CU5 r;A3^r^Y. et al : Violation section .r215 U.'i.C.C.
(Using the mails to defruid.)

FACTS DL'/eLOPI..D:

At i:ev; York, IJ.Y .

Continuinp- the above matter, the writer again interviev;ed

STjII^Y DeBOU?.a, and he said that GARVrf hai teen promised by those

in the Prosecutor's office, his freedom and a chance t) make rood in

the U.IM.A.

C. H< IUV,\Il:S of iflB '-'est 131st '^t, said he v/ill not believe
*

the Governrrent v;ill proEscute GA^'fTY until he sees the case beins

tried, because he fears, froa what he has learned that if O.^ViZY v/iil

give :^:^Z a:;03 and ::. T)AVIS f^-c-ents of this office] vlOGO. each, they

v/on*t push the case.

CLTFFO-RD 3» BAITII, a:iong other things today said that GA?V3Y

did come into his office the latter part of November or first of

Decer.ber, v;ith I.;i33 -JIY JACQUES, his secretary, arid instructed B.-ri,;

to drav/ a checlc for .*^'100. for RALX'S. as RilinjS v/as in trouble and

>-: '';-'"--\ -.,:/:' '- ~t ":--/'"3 C\: t of the -/av. BAI^' C^to.t?:^ that

he v;as to f^ive to tr.c ;,'e.; Orlcc^r.^ divi;--ion oi' t-'. o U.Ii.I.A..

in^tructea tha*- divioion to put H.AIX'

o

to v;ork. and that HAIIUS came back to

lie:: York just after the .leath of

D:^, FASOn, at whlbh tir:v3, GvV^V:^" pavo



I

I

i

' 1
ITarch .^rd . 1923. Andrev; :.;. Battle.

HALUS v60.00 and told him to go to -Jetrolt. 3AUI.I .further suid that

GXRYT.Y has not heard anythinc: concerning: HAiaJS since his arrest,

and that he fBAUi;) is Roin,o- to resign froc the U.N.I.A. and if

called on v/lli tell everythinp: he knows regardinfr GAHV5Y and HAirjS.

Continued
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Ki the rA.z'ul <.;:. f; Ir.t ;; ^^ ""ruerocl, tu-.'itr.jv; tact ti;:::" ;.'-re

^.ilrij*. cr a ,,:.i / IjW tixvl left the o-.urch tc"otru->r c-:i

tjat; .v.^h-;. ; ti.at W.-y/ did not t'ee ?-iUr^ at all ct the church, and

.;-:u not in hi^ c.o~i-L'-:' 2.t jin;- ti'^i^ that iii'^ht; tli^t !^U.^S, hov/ovu::,

can:^ to hi^j l.^use or. the folio .vir.r:. rnornini^ v;ith the left ^iae of hi^

r^o:i+i cna iiro^vsers :avert;a r:!"^;; niii : ^hcit the follo.ving GrA^TlCVir::^

v.'ers ^.-."e^ent i-.t "^/nct chu.r:.'h or. the nl"'^\t cf the r'a:'."3er:

c >r 3 :it one i'
'•

•: r.o r o e c r^ f io ; i

-: -tr T--^ ^"A-" .-^-^-! ^.r-q'--: :i

- I . ^ u a T-, :: i' ire..

'i ev. ed ^ eiiity^^ t hst he ..""'- '

J. V ji -..—.J >- , -, - J -

t::i.t, ; ,h j":.e7^r, ~hi' 3 iett -hurc/i in cor.canv v.::- ji^^ i>>^-

.:i3.:jI3:S, a-5 danie: th-t he hntw Eiiythln^ aho-t the xurdtsr until th-

1— ".-::'"" .-.r-1

:i^e].-t; tn^-; .he vc:i:^ c;:j--2uLt \:lth hor hu^l^i:! it\ an el^r^r

YA:?. -iVG a true a.^a corr-ot Ktiitecci:::: ;vith reference tc the hli: 1--

o:f I.A, :;.."0r:, s-^^ «^a'::l t:ira there v/ere no further cl-.^ "elo; ;.. ;:;tj

.

ai^ i:ir ;:? Ehi:^ c O'Jilcl 3 -iCV-r./.-'ith reiorcirje to the fli/at of :hh. J...

J,eferrln- t :> rc=:-:rt of Aro:;t P.H.DIT^UIS dated .'oh .C-'^ ,1C -.:,

of I^otrclt ,:.:i-;hi-:iu, i-i -.vhich he ^\iotc^ }.otter foujil on rr:Al' h-li--.

u:^Oro::..va to hhh.:"/ lhi:;jj:, lhl6 hnc-oll St., :::ctroit, Uichi-an, p-.-Y~

r::cd Orj.o-v.-,I-i, , ::'el3.1r>,iV^5, ei^iv^d l^fUlTi Ih^hC::,
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"r^'^Qlt* A uhous^^rj^ dollars is the attornoy'? fee. Ai: to the I>:;^

ex tter the dexonce xund nov; bein-? subscribed on the l'rosLdo:'it
General's appeal v;ill have to be used for Dyer and rhcizespear.
I "believe thvt I'our hundred dollars all told, will be sufficient,
which will be uced to rcfuiid to the source now suppl:."i:ir^ fands.
V/e are doia^ our boet hero and v.lll o:^ll upon the Parent body
only in cases of actur-;! receesity but nhen v/e do it should not
be neoecsary for ue to v:alze a second appeal. Please inpress
this upon the President general. I v.rote him last ni/rht, r;:yeelf

The lon^-pronised funds are a long time reachi: a? It
appears that it is hard for the Parent i^ody to realise the ne-
cessity of irr,:::c-d iate action. ?cr God's safee let us get d o;vn to
business, ^ything else isn't v/or:th a tin>:er'9 d •

Our meriber^ jar:r::ed the court lapt Tuesday \'vhen v;e thought
t?ie preliminary he.'^rlng of the nen v;as to be had» They did
themselves fine. It is an inspiration to be ar;;on^ these people
yet I v.lll be happy --.aen 1 con say, Oood-bye, to thiF part of
the field- Hot that I am afraid but I Imov; th:?t X am needed in
the office.

Asj: th-3 President joneral to prepare copies of articles of
incorporation and other necessities for v;e nnst register in this
Btate. I v;ant to te-l:e cere of that before I lerve here
£ feather in these people's cap, that they purchased property,
the:- desire to build which v.lll mean more to them ^.nd the or-
ganisation than I can nov; tell you. After re.-^isterin^ he-re the
cc:i Guili . It is unr.i5'e to do so before then. Urge this upon
the Chief, I ael:ed him. in my letter not to l'?y this r.side and
forgot it as he usually does. Also return that bill of sale,

sent up by the DlTisicn, The other ohangea referred to cy n'j-

eelt must be suspended pro tern. Ve are all v;arl:ing togothe^r in

Int erest of t he o rgani :a 1

1

on^
Send me some letter hecxs by the v;ay, P.D.Q. Lladame send?

her regards. V.'ell oo-j, I am the first of the great host to ho

D II

'

'1 - V, .-,

we are a:-

said that
the or ,7,a

state mc-nt

1*11 tell you hov; it feels v;hen I see you, bu.

0'..n-hearted. The local de^-arimcnt of .iurtic

.mderson were the tv;o most da.-.gorous r.en i::

I have gained seven pounds, since ho m.cdo th^

Awaiting youi' reply, I am '

Sincerely yours,
(vrritten by THOS^^V/.AIlDIiasai)"

oar.
hin3 but
aarve:-'

li sat io

Buring the chcr:o period agent v;as constantly in touch with

undorcovcr a-ent asslened to Kev; Orlcsns to cover this cate.

COhTIIIU^O.

IHjG- ;CL*

-r-
.Ir.,'

^-J
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TES_E:<3RAM REICEIIVEO.

ji^rc:: -.^,

'~£^Tr ari.i -a_j-ti rcli ;<; .' 'jLior.-;;,' ^-"-.t'js "">csitivel" nc *ur.^

either in -iieriff's office or police i;tir:s.rtr.ent v;ith

which to extradite sfubject "thcr-afore inposax">le to

effect his transfer.

Shanton

1:51 P.:;.

Reed 1:35 K, 3,
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• "t-^a arlglaatoa rrevioaa to Journal Lanio»

^ Tns^Yucr.ion3 ox 3t 1q1 Ap:ont In ch&r,o.e . iJId^r^ . Brennan,\ -J.

jponr ar voc A.- OATC WHEN WADC: ' VCfflOO PON WHICH MAOC' [ HCTOVIT MASCaVl

?eo, avtfa to

gig? YCIiK, iy.Y# -3»9>a5 i:ar« 7th,X9;i3,_ I^Il2IigH_jJ._I)AVIS

in ijT: U. S. -TS, llAHCUS G^V^. 9t, ol* Uairig Llalla to IDefxoafl.
" - ' ——^

jrtJt-sible Conspiracy to
: Intimidate Gov't, witness,

rACT« OCVCLOKO:

Relexring to the investigation ana spprebension of.

aSAU EAllUS, in connection with the shooting of IB. I2AS01J in UeK

Orleans, i.a., this oi^fi^^e desires to acknov:iedge receipt of reports

I and telegrams from the Detroit, Ehiladeiphia, Chicago and ^bt. Orleans

j
offices.

I On Jtebruary ESrd, during the inriter's absence in

j
Detroit, ilich., ths tollov:ing telegram itas received in L^st? York from

I the H9^ Orleans office:

" lOSTAIi TSlEGKiK Feh. S3/E3 ^
IwaSh, IJ.C. 6: SI ii:.

j:1ark Hoc 3ldg«

f
*

"

JBR^Eii KiiGARDIlIS 2bAU KAtOJS ^i:.'^' OiOIiAlIS ADVISi^iS

d K2C?^ISj: S'JOi' U. £. ATSCxiiJ.-iY A2 S^'^w^ OKLiiAKS SU'GGriSTS

-a . AHS ASST. AV'JOKII^Y 0H2I P-JilLS itAliUS UA2^^ COUJIS

?^ coiai-3?ioy P-^ovjii stc^t al uiiiKiiiG ii^;:; caiciiAiis

TO ADVI3-il HI D-'.rALL AlID V/IIi V/LKii-

BUBIIS. ••

2ha suggestion of

th3 U. S. Attorney at iieis Orleans,



.
-- '

K2; ir> 3. va, rriCTJS ^kZTITl, et, al. g-9*25 rOITIirsn J. DAVIS ,

and tha auggestlon oiT Assist* ^ttoxney General Czla meat toned, hove

Sreviooaly been called to ti!.e attention of j&saistant 17« 3« Attorney

KAJ^UCK, urfao la handling the Blact star line proaecation, by Agent,

Jpartlciilarly r.Xth a vi5^ of having KAM?3 proaecated xor shooting

a Government ritnesa. isa. SASOJT, however; -was never legally

subpoenaed in this case* He came to the u. 3» Attorney's office

voluntarily and made a atatement, daring -the coarae of Tchlch it

developed that he ^ould probably make an Important ^itneea against

GAHV^. in vie-s: of this, iiB. HATCtiCK: did not arrpear to look

Tfith fevor upon au^h proeecution. The only othar possible use of

the HAi:iTS natter in this case irould be aa material for erosa-excmin-

ation of the defenaants, principally GAHV^inf, if» lAi-sn all the facts

ere in oux possession, they reflect upon the tfitnesaaa* erefiihili'*^^

such matters, of coarse, rill be handled by the U. S. Attorney

and his decision as to their valne in the case vlll necessarily be '

final. / ; .-
""

-
-

Subseq^uent to the telegrsm quoted above, the follo^ring

telegr^a ^ere received at the Kew Yori office:

- » 1923 KB 26
.V".

-'
"^'i:-

,. .iJuSiiOiT iricE
" ^

B. J. BiLiMiU
fAHK ?-0'- BZJ3G KiiTiVYOKK Wi

/



^.':^'i'';-i^'<- .r .-.r.-..^-:^.-r5:^,t

"

.4

sb:^u>3, WtrjBcas ar:r^: et;ai/'^-^>^s noKriir^ J> davxs>.

A m
'''^ -'-"' '"'-'

X9ZZ K3 27 ;,7^ ;:^-^^

a J BK3HHAH

l^S^^? UlU^Ii r.A.HCH PX-KS^J S'JPP B^cjHcr^
^

•DaGOPai) gi-IL^GHA: (V?.Y/. #1024)

WASHXKGCOi; DC ?^ 27 2il£ ii:

n3?HCI-^ 0^?IC3 wlli^S iilSAU RfiOTS EASING

i» liaCODSD H)Si'Aii JiiliiClGaX #295

;?A3H DC r^3 2B-iy23
£,£0 31

BSiiHHAN

KJLIOVniTG ?:2L3G?^ II^C2IY:2) ii»P.a: ^Su CEI^L^S

^iS^fS^DlY K^KCH ^'i:.^:: I- ^^3X:.C ^0 110)10-

SU3JJC- Ai:i: lu^ovjL --i^aJJr-irGS ^JO ro-^0. It^



«. •J

*.._.>.;. .'^-,^.-.>- ,'-- ^- - .' - ^.. ..-.v. i-1'.i^*?'-- -- . - - -- ^•

. COia tr^3TiJIS UBIOfU TJSuCEiii (1390)

« iiiTJ oai^AITS LA

BEiJTTTTA:!

^ - • •

QU02ii S-JlT-iS G?.-;irD JlH^f TCi:Ay

ccuruiiicAC'j BY •:.i:-iJ ^i:i?H CEiii? o?
.'xOlICii DJI^Il; I:i:CiUO!ii.

*"
3HAK?0!f«'*

C0D3 \J-^3?^N tJlTIOK 2J:i^GRai (1S38)

T-rr>nTr A 1 0P.^

Uept. Justice
H:iliJ YCiiK ITY

""

5o i:?^-:cc ::ha? ;-tim3 had 3Jii:r bouitd oy:^::

/:- '
- . STOP CEII^? O? ^LlCiJ Il?3t3.-i:J> 1^ TEAi: E3

'
' ^ 'OTUXE ^VC'Z :^'2^JJiVl'2^ rU^ '^JO HxliVy C0S2 CASH

'»
D3CDD?J) :::£j 11:33 uraou 726 mthoi': 3-7-U3

EiS: -iiSAU r.il.U3 D.J^ECm ^XICJ JUST K^XJli IVjO)

advicj: ?h-i: Ui:;j cpji^Aiis 3Ji.ia5 ::hat 2i£iY t.tll

U02 -c^ -iDirJ, ajthoucii rd^Y .uold iiincji'-^ti?

KR liUHDja LOCAL rOLIGii IIOV/ HCiJIlTG HJi: ?Ca
. U^J YOi^ .^LICj; AIID i^^Uiil' SU3H -::irDiiADITIOH

P2dc^di::g3 aio) ca:-i a?'J^-: r-iasGi^^.

. HassL^r.."

I have deen in conctaut toiioh ^ith iPolice

Officials hore, ana thoy aro very arjriqus_t3_jirjjig__RJ.X^3 laere^ _,



"^i^--

r.
•^' •'fci.i*.^..,*

#5.

KZ: u> 3^ 7g« i:i23r3' :Ar"::Y> ot^ aj>, 5»9»-£5 t:o:^ii.:z:". j^ s^yis>'

on tile 7+;ii oXi^&Tch, A^ant intervlevrefi iAeut« G2GAII, Boiab Squad,

^lice Hssii^uarterst vrho adTlsed that the Datrolt police had 'Kired them

and stated the Uew oxlean.3 police had refused to estradite Hamas, and

that he •saa nor being held on the UQ"^ York Krarrant» iileat, Gi^Q-iU

stated that extradition proceodinga vrexc in procees here and the

neceessry papers rill go fccrard pr obahly today or tomcarrow (Carch 7th

or 8th) •

jis mattars nov: stand, "we are back to the original

suggestion of Assist. MJ. 3. Attorn^ ILAXCTCJt, Tchich was to have

KALnJS brought to UeTic York so that he nay'b-e questioned regarding

ORGUS GABV:3Y and other defencmts in this case. Police otticiala

here have pronuaeu tliat in -viei: -of EA3S^- past record they will

request prohibitive bail so that he Trill not effect his release .

The case against hin in the Ko^ York conrta, X understand, is a

strong one, and aggregate sentences on the three charges against him

should total about tisenty years.

I would request of the Bew Orleans ofiice that, if

practicable, th^ forward this office the originals or copies of

the evidence seized by the local police during the raids conducted'

at tho U.r.ia. heaa^uartexs there fa the purpose of detoimininG

whether or not any of it Tould be usablb in the mall fraud case

pending here. Also, 1 ^ ^Id aa^ that they fOTrard the names and
.

addxessea of any persons located durtn- the RJilTJS invest igaticn in

He^ Orlosns ^ ho^: ax Id appear to make good and willing isltneasea for

the Government in c crmecticn ^ th that chartiQ - such as vict 5iris vn o



parchasefl large anioants ox stock upon proiaises ox" reward in the ^oy ;

dlTldenda, otc», or othsrs i:vho may have heard speeches of any of the

defendants (5-A:^v:^Y, GARCIA, raaii^OIT and :?03IAS) in which such

promiaea i;:eTe made, or who nay have received oorrsspondence and

circulars froa the BLaaZ '32A3, ilHIS or the U,ir,I.A» through the

mails containing atat^aenta oi an incriminating nature.

I mi^t add that yesterday /.gent ^OS and the writer

interviewed CiI??01U) S. 3CUHH3, now uhancellor of the U.E.I.A*, "^ho'

fifimltted to agents that daring rcveniber, 19i2, uiion the personal

rei^uest of llAHCUS GAHT^T, ho (20IE^3) drew end paid to :2SAU HilTIS

a checK for ^100 In exchange for a TJ.II.I.A. parent Body loan bona;
.

apon this occasion, BOUHiLS states, GAKTffT and tISS mXD -CALOS,

GARV^^'S secretary, told him that "they wanted the cfcfeok right avray

as the man CHATUS) ^;as leaving for Hois Orleans. " B0IEII3 states

that the cancelled cheoi is now part of the records of his office;

the chack was drawn on the U.H.l.A. parent hody accciint at the

Chelsea ^sxchfinge iani:, 135th St. & 7th Ave,, Hew York*

Agent will fumioh to the offices interested such

farther inforciation as is obtained. ... '\.. .:,,•,._',;.,
. .

.

' ' Continued. ^, "V r .
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Inatroctlona receiv from Special Aront In Chg . q> E3v7>^«Bren nun
mnt WMCN MAOC; | PCIOOa POR WMICM

Bew Toik.n.Y, liar. 12, 1923. jKar.e, 1923.

o#n- MADE m*\

Andrew ll« Battle,

TTTLC AMO CHAMACTCf* OF CASE!

HE: U> S. vs. IL\3CU3 CAHTTTY : Violation Section i=215 U.S-C.C.
(Using the mails to defraud,)

PACTS DTVELOIKID;

At Key/ Yoric, n.7.

Continuing the ahOT-e natter, in a' conversation with

SIDn^Y DeBOraG, he informed the wlter that ELI GARCIA, Auditor

of the BI.;CE STA3 LITE; had changed the name of JOHU JT:p?3T1?S
V

to ESAU HAinJS on the B.S.L. hooks, and after this change was ma± e

Ainr LAIIOS and L'3. G^TSY went to Clifford 3, BALTICS office and

told hia to mate out the check for *100, far HALUS. DeBOXJHG

further advised that GAHTTY had offered the chief of his secret

service, money to kill DH.EASOn, which he refused and immediately

—resigned. The writer will endeavor to ohtaln this man'X came snd'

address.

The- writer interviev;ed the 2E7. P, P, PAUXt once Chaplain

cr the BI.-^^ T?^. LUr?. the T?T7. PATH, advised that he was present

at the ceetln^ '.vhsn 5;3VrY sold r::s3age on the "PHYXIIS V.'^iZATIZT'

to Africa, and he knovrs a woman, who put ^400. in the BLACi: STAH

IIirE that nl^t and bought passage to Africa. I'he HTT. PAUL said

if he -nas caller d on aa a vAtness, he would tell everything ha kncr^s,

as he knows all about the transactions regarding thd B.S.L,

5he writer was further -

advised that GARTTTY has called

all his officers together—H.L.

po^Tur, y?:ah7ood, l'zs. davis. v/iiiiam ^ ^ )*^m ""G 1'



irarch' 6th. 19:^, Andrev^ II, Battle,

ILT X^'OS, etc.. ana told them IJf they didn't go to cairt and

avear to things in his favor against GAHCIA, in order to convict
|

GA5CIA in the check oni loan cases, he (GAHTTT) v/Ul. discharee

then fron: office. These people v;ent dova today to swear against

GAHCIA so he v^ill he a prisoner v/hen OA^VZY* S case is tried.

Continued
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RT MAO£ AT.
j
o-TT WMCK MADE. TCWOO rOR WHICH MAOC i RC*-ORr MADE BV

!
- L'2.r, 6 to 7;

5^!LlP.^?^xJi^Lvl^;^«12il2£3. 1S23. incli Anare'.7 1,1, Battle.
TinjC AND CMaRACTFM or CASE,

HrT: rr, S. vs, !.:;J?CTJS C.-J>r?Y, et al : Violation Sec. t2 15 U. S. C - C.
(Using the maiOs to defraud.)

PACTS DCVELOPCU:

At ::ev; Yorl:, !:.Y .

Continuing the above matter, SID^IET DeBOUHG called on the -

writer and informed him that IJAHCUS CJSVTT had tried to ohtaln a

warrant far in,I Ga^ClA on Tuead-ay, iTarch 5th. in order that GAHCIA

woal^ he in Jail at yie time GA3.1tTS case vraa called. Eoirever,

the U. 3. Attorney would not consent to do this, hut GA5CTA was

atzmmoned to appear for the trial on Uonday. Iiarch 12th.

- The writer attended a meeting *£ ths u.I^.I.A. at Xiherty H^ll,

the S'peakers for the evening heing TIVLZ.^^ 3IE33TIX and GA. A.

CAHTIH. GAHVET was not at this meeting. There were 50 people

at this meeting and the collection was v'6.0Ch

GAHVKT will apeaJc at the Academy of L'ualc, Brooklyn, B. T., ^

on Xhtirsday, ITarch Sth. •

y ^



Tnrtrnntlnn" -^Pr-nlv -f> rr-. :!-pg«n1n1 :!--t*«nt 1n. Ch.' P, '^i^V/ .T.Pj-^Pnnnn

(tCPOPtT MADS AT.

Hew York , IL. 7s.

Title and cHARAcrFit or Casc.

DATC WHCM MAbC ' PERtOO rOH WHICH MAOe. | RCPORT MaOS SV;

ITar, 10,1925; IJar ,S.19i:5, I An drev/__U.__ Battle.

3'S: V. S. 73. V,:SCV?^ G.AP'rrr : violation Section .-215 U.'.C.C
fusing the malls to defraud,}

Pacts ^>^-vFLOPt:P:

At JJG-.V York. i:rr .

Continuing the a'bcve matter. In a conversation with

SIDir^Y DeBOlTRQ today he stated that StT fJ^Cia, once Editor of

the 3L-iCE: STA?. LIUIT said he had written the Prosecuting Attorney

In the GAP.T^T case, wKich is s-opposed to he called on ITonday, IJarch

12th, stating that he was willing to turn States evidence against

G&HVEY and all others implicated in this case. DeBOURG further

-••a+a^ +V'"-*- *+ ''"^o -iww.n-»-o^ oi^nTTnii RA^Vr.'V >Tad "brlhsd those in

Charge of the case, ani if he was not tried, a letter would be

written to the Attorney General, laying the facts hafore him.

L. McCarthy, of /lOl west 131st street toU the writer

that he knew G/aV^Y had a '^pull'' with the HJ ECUX EIAL\ and

through the TLMl OXRT^ would he ah3e- to inauence the negro to

leave this country and go to Africa-

—K» - --*
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D«FT MAOC AT.
I
DATT W»4eN MADE. ' PERIOD FCW WHICH MADE I RCPOftT MAOC RV:

'

I

Ce-ff York . :t.T. ITar> 10,1923,i:ar,4,1923,
i

Anareff 1.1. Battle,

-TTTLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE

H?: IT. S. vs. T1-;?CU3 g.lHT^rr, et al : Vlol--tlon Section #21E U,3.C.C,
(Usln? mails to defraud.)

4>t rev: York, IT.Y .

Continuing tbe atove matter. In talking with ,TL1

- GiHCU regarding his connection with the BLJ^IC STAH LHJT, he

Stated that one THOUPSOa, Vice President of the BliACE S:rAR LIII2,

had put v25,000. in eacrew on a ship called the- "HOEG EORG", and a

contract was signed with the ITB'.Y roW. SHIP 'SSCHAIJGK through a man

nasied AUTHOrY H. SIX^nrHSTOH. The ship was in dry dock in China,
'

^and GAHCIA paid vSO.OO ror a caolegrara v;hi:li h^ sent tc China

regarding the ship, and that ?E017PS0II had dravm the money held

in eacrew "three days hefore GAHCIA and TTIL503D S. SUI7H went

for the money, and THCSJPSGn had deposi ted "i-t vdth the UHITSD STATES

- -SHIPPinG BGAHD. :" >.-- :' -::.>; ... ..;.:, ./- -\ / --y-

G^CIA ftcrther stated that no contract was ever

signed for the "PH^LIS r/HFA?IE: Y" . hut GAEVTY was in Hew York City

t' -when advertisements were published in the "Uegro V/orld'' stating that

^"'the BIA.cz S?i\3 Lini: ovmed a ship hy that name, sd I?H, GA3VTY sold

\, passage on the ship, vjhich was supposed to sail for Aftica. CAHCTA

told C.^'crrrf at the time that he should get a ship.j&t..£iny„'?J3St,

GAHCIA also said that at his trial

he will tell only enough to Insure

his freedom, ana will not tell anything

unless they ask him. He said, "I



H?: V. 3. Y3. rA--vJt:3 C.-'^PT^. et al : - '

knovr I fixed the "books so it coul3 not "be understood why the v2G,000
|

was not In the i?rea:ury, and I know that 113. CAHVEY Intentionally mis

used the malls to deceive people in order to ^t noney, end T know

GAHVrr is dishonest, I know that everything- the Government has

charged GAHTZ? v/ith is true.''

The writer attended a meeting at lihsr^ Hall, the speakers

heing H. I. P037ra. ^ILII-ei SHpHLLL an2 i;.iHCU3 GAHV^"?. Bothing

of importance to this case was aaid.

Continued.

^- •

TT
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DATE WHCN MADE:
|
PCRIOO POR WHICH M ADC.

|
REPORT MAOC BVl

! L'ar. 9 &
irev7 Yori:, i:.Y. tar.l2tl923*\_X0th,l£?23, _

_J__Anirev/Jt;v. Battle.

TITLE Jmo CMARACTER OF CASE:

RS:: U. 3. vs. r.'c^.CUS a'>?.7"Y : Yiolation Section .fi:25 U.3.C.C"""
(Using the niailp to defraud.)

FACTS UEtfELOPED:

At r?eyf Yor>. V. ? ,

Continuing the ahOTe matter, the writer Intorviewea

AHD0L3 J. ?03i}, #39 V/e^t* 131st Street, Kuslc Director of the U.n.T.A.

- and he said if H.;irus was "brought hacfc here from iietroit, i:ich,, ts

death of DH. ^ASOil v/ould be solved, for just as G^.VET had his

gang fl:ce3 to kill hin: iFO?.:)) at Liberty Hall a year ago, so he

- ^-* -.«++on hi a men together to kill D3. KiSOU. •

The writer interviewed ?L1 GA3CIA, who advised that he wiU .

tell everything he knows against G^VEY, v/hen his (GAHCIA.) case

comes to trial,

'..In a conversation with CXIFP033 S. BAUII, Hlg-h Chancellor

of the U.U.I.A. he advised that he had taken the two checks and 1h e

records regarding the transaction of JOHU JEPFHIES frSAU RAL'USj

,

hone» as he was afraia they ci;r:it heccnie nisplaced. He further

stated that ;7hen GARTETT osxz^ to his office ur. d told hin to drav; th-3

checl: in the niice of ?JZ.7JS instead of JOTIIl JnZrilirS, he fBAUU)

<inestloried GA3VTr regarding saae and GA3VST replied that JEZFHIZS

was in a little trbuhle">-



T NjtrTTot icn:j



T-' -^r»T- i s'.2^fj:r '•

'iudienoe bl-^nlc foms and enTelOiv-s aol:in:c those people to contrl-

bnte to 1 fund to assls'. in aidlAZ- and promoting the v:ox)l or" the

U-aversal regro ir::provencnt ^ssoci':!; ion. A,vcnt was unable to

detcrr.ine the sinonnt f ccllectlon^ but thini:3 that perhaps the

amount did 1:10*: exceed .'*:-5.
...

At the close or his eddress he said tjiat he was retnrning

to Ee\7 YorliCity en Monday, DeceTroer l^th, to stand trial on charges

preferred against him by the :?ederal Authorities, the ch'-rge being

violation of the ?ostal laT7S. Ee iniorTred his hearers that he

did not have any fear of the outcor.e of this case and that he

v:as g-l-id of an op ortu \ity to exonerate hinself in a court of

Jujat ice.

As far as Agent waa able to deteraine O^rvsy v;ac not fe.'^c\T:ic''i-j

-'ece'rsi, ""'ere '".'~
^ little a-^ ^Ir.iicf^ d^irin^ the address and *,t v'as

evident "h .t hi3 ::ollo-ine in 'a:^hineton is on a decline. I'he -

"•^e'-.lnc closed at 4:^0 P.!..
*



*—
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niroMr MAot: *r I date wmi:;n maoc - PCmOD row which madci
j
nc^ort maqe ev:

*Jew Yorl:, n.Y. iirar.lS, 19:23. i:ar. 14,1923. 1 J;:!ce3 E. Amos,

TmX AND CHAWACTCH OI* CASC^

HrT: U.'v, 7s/!:\ncV3 ^•v?.7^?, et al : Violation Section a^ClE U.^.CC,
/ (Uslnn: the malls to defmud,)

PACTS oevEuopeo:

^t i.e-.v York. i:.Y , ,
-

Continuing the above matter, -fa-jyent Interviewed C^ta^ifs

5. TTAXCOTTT, former raanarer of groceries and restaurants for I:AHCTTS

GA3TCY. ^AICOTT resides at #32 West 136th Street, "business address

jr552 Leno-x Avenue. He was manaprer from August Ist, 1922 to

Soveraher 15th, 1922, and informed A^ent that the groceries and

restaurants 7:ere never paylnrr propositions and it v.'as a matter of

impQssihllity to collect salaries for the eaiployees from GAP.Trr;

that they only way he could collect his ovm salary v;as to huy one

of the grocery stores and deduct his hucl: salary, which anounted to

*15CO.,from the purchase price of the store. " Y/JXCOT? further

stated that he was willing to help the Government In any v/ay pos-

sible and would give a statement to the United States Attorney at

any tl!!!e sane iras requested.

Agent attended the trial of zXl GAHCIA at ijpec ial Sessions

Court today. CAHCL^ having been charged with stealing v47.00 from

the U.::.T.A. and puttlnr a forfrei check in its place. He v;as con-

victed and is to he sentenced on Llarch 2?th, 1923, GAHCIA*5 attorney

hov;ever, was pear, itted to make an

appeal for a new trial. GAP.CIA was

convicted on xlrcurastant lal evidence,

althourh -oJ^ent believes hln guilty.



#,

Haroh lEth. 1923. James P, Anos,

Vut It has teen customary in tha past for employees of the U-R.I^A.

for salaries, to drav; a check tor any amount up to vlOO., turn it

over to the Treasurer an<3 receive the money, and these checks

held against the employee tintll he paid it "bact, (The check GA5CIA

Agent also interviewed J. B, VSAH'TOOS, who was 1st Asst.

Secretary General of the U.n.I.A. and who was discharged on Harch

ISth, 1023. hy GASVE"? hecauae YSAH^OOD refused to go to court and

perjure himself on the witness stand in regard to GA5CIA.* TEAH^OOD

has promised Agent that he will give another statement any time

Agent aalls on him for same.

Continued.
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^cpartnimt of gusticc.
s'y-^'

TEt-EGRAM RECHIIVED.

Uow Grloana, la.» I^iircia 13, 1923.

Sams,

Stop ?ro Eaplying to your telegran conaocted with GoTemor Papiar again

ftill data and facts up to date In case Ssau Bazsis discussed matters folly

again CMof of Police who states not only to =e but In letter to GaTemor

Jarkar no money in rirlsh or Police Eepart^snt for extradition. Sltuatlxm

in hinds of Governor further develornents occurring will notify.

S»Cd. 7:20 P. U.



•nCf-ORr MAnC Af I DAT^ when MAOE: I PKHIODFOHWHICHMADeJ RCTOWr made fcV:

I

BewJTork..n.Y. Bar, 15, 1923. Ua». 12 & 13/23. Andrew U. Battle^
nTlXAND CHARACTER OF CASe.

HE: ir.S.73. ?:Ar!CTTS O^P.Y^, et al : Tiolatlon Section #215 U.S.C.C.
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS DEVELOI^D:

At HqT7 Yor!-:, n.Y «
' '

Continuing the above matter, the writer attended a trial

of ELI GiPCIA at the V/ashington Heights Conrt, E. T. City. Among

Other things, GAHVKY^tried to prove that GASCIA. had forged five

_ checks against the U.H.I.A. amounting to |175.00, hut having failed

to estahllah the charge, the case against GA2CIA was dismissed.

EcTever. GARCIA will be tried os ^l^ednesday, I^aa?ch 14th, 1925, in

Special Sessions Court, Part One, on a charge of fcrgery ^rou^t

by GAHVSTY.

The writer interviewed H. VIUTOn PIUL'L'EH. Bureau of

Publicity of the U.G.I.A. and PITCHER advised that he was leaving

tb5 TJ.r.I.A. today as he and AIT? L^'03 (GASV^T'S secretscry) could

not get alon^. Pir:::.??? said he fcnev; all about the crooked traaasc-

tions of G--J:7rr regardir.r the XF-r,!..! and the EX.lCr SHXR LUZT,

and could do G.'J^T^Y grave harm if he so desired.

On li'arch 15th the vrriter attenaed the 7th District Court

#320 West 12"5th Street, GAHCIA having entered suit against the

U.H.T.A. for an §600. membership loan^to the U*5?^I*A....-.sn.d..^,v500.

note. The membership loan was to run

for one year with interest, with the

privilege of the lender of the money

to demand the amount loaned to the ^



^
:

March 15.1923,. Anarew If. Battlq,

U«U«I*A* fifteen days after the expiration of the year. GABCIA

testified that this membership loan to the U.H.I.A. really covered

GARCIA' S salary, as the U.E.I.A. was not ahle to pay the salaried

men, therefore G^YTf called this past due salary a memhershlp

loan to the U,I7*T«A*

6AHCIA also stated that the minutes of the nights from

January 15th to 19th, 19^2 of the TJ.U.I.A. had "been destroyed:

that YEAHVfOOD, End Asst. Asat.' Secretary took these minutes, which

would Bh.o'sr that each lender of money was to lend same to the n.S.I.J

for as long a period as they could spare It, and GARCIA loaned

his $800, for one year. GAHCIA further said that VEHGTL nHXTAlTS,

counsellor of the U.H.I.A, caused him (GAHCIA) to read the minutes

of the meeting recor3ed on January 19th, 1922, looking for away to

evade paying If3. ZASau the 05CO. the U.B.I. A. had recelTed from

Da. EASCi;, tut those r.in-ates were out of the minute hook today,

80 It could not he proved that the nonay in question w^s due.

L'AIICUS a.i^VTT said that ELI GAHCIA had loaned the §800.

for five years; that he fGAHVEY) signed the hooks in hlank form

and when any len3er of money came to the office to lend money,

GARCIA 7rauld fill in the time when the money was loaned to the

V.B.I.A. and that every officer loaned mbney to the IT.n.I.A. as a

memhershlp loan for five years. However, the court then found that

some of the officers had membership loans which did not state how

long the money was to he loaned to the TJ.U.I.A., Which proved that

GARVEY was lying. The oourt thea asked GAEVEY If that was the

-reoklftHq wF^y he,d id^hnslnea3-—aigDiPK_note3 and honds hy the



f '
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EB: U. S, Y3, T'.flHCTTr? 0.\3.rz^ gt al :

Karch 15, 1923, Anflrew M. Battle. '
"

hunflrea "before they were fllle 3 out, GA3VEY ausrered that his

office was a very busy one and he signed the not«3 and loans that

way to save time. The Judge then asked G^YEY If he thought he

was saving time hy signing papers that way, as, after all, he would

have to sign them, and It would not take any more time to sign a -

paper after It was made out. GAEVZ7 did not'reply to this. The

Judge then asked VIHGIL UllXI/iSS, If GAHCIA got Judgment, If there

was any chance to collect. ^ILLZkVS said, "That Is a question."

6AHTCY iad PRSD A. TOOT awear that GAHCIA'S loan was

for five years and that there were no minutes tafcen hy the U.U.X.A,

from the 15th of Jaiuary to the 19th. POLSTO also swore to the ahove

1©S. n. 7# I3A7I3 said a.he wa« out of tosaa -at the time of the above

mentioned meetings, and G. L. GAIUS said he also was out of toxn at

that time. GARVHY denied that he was provisional president of .

Africa or that he haa veto power in the U.H.T.A. Harever, he said

that he directed the ler.^th of 1 1=2 for the officers to loan money to

h
J:l the U.D.X.A.

. 1 YHAHV/OOD said that ha di3 iecord the minutes for JanT;sr7

"'

16th to the 19th. 192Z. in which it \^3 stated that everyone who
,

loaned money to the U.R.I.A. could colleot it at any time after the

expiration of the fifteen days, and that some of the loans were

from one to five years.

ffUj^IAU FERRVS told the writer that GARYEY came to hin

this morning and told FE33IS not to tell how his memherahip loan

was to run. also that Fi::?RI3 should not appear in court this

afternoon. F^HIS said that YEAHV/OOD would loose his joh after

;

I'



:%^\ Sff: TT* 3, Y3. ITAHCTTS GjCTn?T. at alt : ;:,

. yaroli 15. 1923> Andrew IT, Battle.

i

•1 -; 1

telling the court that he did mate the oirrates of Jasuary 15th,

which proved GAHVCT a liar. The Judge reserved deolalon for ten

days.

GARCIA told the writer if he gets Judgment against the

U«B«I.A. he win nit go to the U.U.I.A, offlee to collect, hut he

kD©W3 where they have the money whlchfithe reason GAK7BT Is afraid

of hlm«

GAHTCT has another case against GAHCIA In the Criminal

Court, Special Sessions, Part One on V/edneaaay, Uarch l^th. The

writer will attend the trial.

Continued

/^,'



^-^ T' JnatTTictlons rece4^9a .rora oTsQcIal Af?gnt In. Char^ « E3w^ J^'Brennap

,

mvcwcr f ijuie Ar: I oatkwhcnhmdc I k:hioo FO*t which MAoe.
' .*

!
' '

B«ar Toric, H.T, ;Uar.a6,1923,::ar.14,1923.

tfEPQKT MWK »!

Andrew 1!. Battle.

TTTLC *MO CHAPIUCTCH OF CASC:

BE: U. S, vs, V.?C?.CVS Ti:-y:7'Z^ '. violation Section 7f215 U.S.C.C
""

(Using the Eails to defraud.)

At liery "iort, H, 7 .

ContlnulD;? the ahove matter, the writer attended the criminal

action hroaght against 'SLI GARCIA, once Anditor of the TJ.B.I^A.

,

•by UAHCUS^xij^TKT, President of the U.S.I. A., which was called at

3:00 P. U.
"

.

BATJIJ, High Chancellor of the U.IM.A- testified that GAHCIA

told him (BAUi:) that he took 04O. of the tJ.H.T.A. money from his

desk (meaning BAUU) and put a ^0. forged check in place of the

money. BAuH said he did not count the coney "cut took the ancunt en

the check stuh. BATC said he missed the money when he came hack

from lunch.

H. t, POSTtru said that GA3CTA told him he took the v40.

from BAT-'I^S desk and put a forged check in its place. GAHTTY also

. said that GAP.CIA toll hix that he took tha ^40, from BAUII'S desk

and put a forged check in place of the money, and VTHGIL '.TTLLIAI^S

said that GiHCIA said in his hearing that he took the v40. frcm

BAUXI'S desk and put a. forged check In place of the money.

GARCIA denied every statement made against him. and the

Judge had GAHCIA shov his handiiTPiting

-whjch was compared with the handwriting

appearing on the forged check, and

after a 12-mlnute conference with

thrift jiidFeg,_. CABGIA waa__found

—

/7^
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iraroh 14th, 1923, Andrew 13, Battle^

guilty. A motion was made by G.^CIA'S attorney for a new trial,

which was granted, hut the check and the minute hook go on record

as evidence. The nev/ hearing will he. cm Uarch 29th.

White Jn the court huildlng this morning the writer had a

talk with GAr!CIi, who informed me that UARGUS GAHYTr had dis-

charged TEAR'VOOD, 2nd ^sst. Sec, General of, the tr,ll.I,A. for sayii^

he recorded the minutes of a TJ.H*I,A, meeting held on Jao-uary 15th,

1922''regardlng memhership loans, GASCIA said that TEARWOOD did

record these minutes, hut VIHGIL WHIiIAUS, counsellor for the

U^G.I.A, advised that same he taken out of the minute hook so the

court would not he ahle to cake the TJ.n.I.A, pay G^CTA the past

due note and the membership loan. ^

The writer had a talk with J. B. "YEAHWOOD, wflio stated that

after he got back to the U.H.T.A, office on Tuesdqr afternoon, he

received a notice from GA373Y telling hinTthat he was no lonrrer

wanted as an officer of the U. 11,1. A. YTAHWOOD said It was becs;i3e

he would not say at the trial of GAHCIA yesterday that no minutes

were taken on the 25th of January, 19E2, regarding the membership

loan, lase T;eek GAHTEY oalled a meeting of the officers of the

U.CI.A, and told then all if they did not say that the membership

loans were for a period of five years he would discharge them, and

•very man testified in GA3VEY*S favor to hold his job. However,

lEAHTfOOD said that he would not do as GASTET wished. Agent again

met YHAR^YOOD in the court building, and in the presence of Agent

Amos, had him verify the above statements,
^

Continued. 190^^ 1 '^ 8 1 " 6 ' ^ X
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Llarch 7; 192o,

U3II0HAI1DUU i'OHIH. H00V::2i.

I call yoTir particular attention to reports re-
cently auonlttea in connactioa vdth IIL3.CV3 G-A3V^'i"«

Garvay has ar:r.sd"*hi3 soldiers in iiev/ Xoit v;ith Spring-
field rixl23 and ona unit alono has tv/enty sixh rifles.
i-t a niajji^^ i"':;ioruary 11th, report of which has oust
been redjived, vjarve./ said what if liha negro ixiteudiid
50 ooLvr^ZQ. r::3r:3C« j;j n:u.^t ::'irjli 1.0":^ pov/jr aiia to haro

aii'ozii.rx^'^ Z . a Hi. 3 vary ouii-r u^'-ixi^: ui.:^J. Tio eo.r"nL.i:a. ri'st;-

pect oy the white people

•

'i?h3 agant says that at this meeting practically the
entire audience v;as West Indian and everything said by
the speakers causea a burst of applause.

At the meeting of the 15th of February, Ca-otain G.

Sains said it would be only a short time before the
organization put into practice the trained soldiers
and deLTaod the rights for the colored people. Ja-«s
O'Uealy, warnad Captain Gains that he should not ^ive
Bway so much ini'orfaEtion as t o the real object, of uhjse
soldiers, because someone might take it to -ia^*i T;m.t;e

people dovja tova.

At the :-eatin;^ ozi "Cha 13th of ITabi'acry, -"-. J. j^ord,

nusical c.ii"::cuor, :iold .^.g^jnt 3:ittlJ 'ch^'^ thoi/ -.-jx-q train-
ing men regularly and had supplied then ;vith, ar:.-:s and
acounitioa and that after they were well trained we wo.eld

probably see soraetrdag not e:cpectea by the average citi-
zen and tliao all divisions of the oiganication had trained
men uiidor rogalatioua supplied oy liow York.

Asent Jonos reportjd on the fifth from the llev; Or-
leans assigULiont on this case. Hj very pro^-^erly re-
marhod th-t if it v;as ..nov/n that th.; Covjaunistc in
j-ew Yorii had ameu one of their units witii twenty
Springfield rifle j and v.aro tallring :vho;it It -jia ';ho

Sarvey organisation, baciiod by sucii acts as Garyey-





Tnn^Q is writin- Ms ra-corts in the t^ashington

office a" v;ill^«St further instructions before ta^xng

any other action on this case.
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liarch l<i, 1925,

A i)flap Sir:

Box 24i,Clt7 Hall Station,

Hew "^orjc, B. Y,

I hevfl fDllcT^ci ^i*h con:iider&blo Interest
tiis T'"3porta roconzly si'.TO3iLt«<^ ^n the i-:'.:;CU:> G^'iVJZ
caaa aal OBnoeiaily covjri-i.f Vnj ncotlrso recently
AdXd at Llbor'iy Rail in v/ixioc there rx.a bcca open
advciGj:.tl ca c- -iaa "uca oi arns axul airrunition hj tiie

i'oi^ra in oniJo^xiiai: Iiin riffhtiS. Triiich it ia «UJ.egod
ftre g:»njr&il7 ^l-iiia- liir* ijy -ii V^hi&o can. ii'rcui

Ba c^u-iia^uion ax ^haija rcport;3 i- .poruaiuly auona
tbat uh^ How x3ri Toliuo ijap£krtnuni aaotiid ba in-
ttirestod ia ^lio :^-U-iv;r ^na i en c^iii:-i it ';o

yiTor autoa-.'.oa ao z'zo.'i if you a^^rdo on the eiabjoct,
it id.rut ^3 tc'-zra iip vduh. tha local aui-Uoritiao
In Dr^or to dJT^lop sens V3r7 inoeron^iag
points.



r!T5-A3

ilaroh 19, 1923.

Hr» G30130 H. Shaaton,

Box 696,

Bow orlsacs, la.

Dear Sir:

TurtlKr vTlth regard to the oasa of ai?.CU3

-dAHT^Y, 1 aa eoQlosir^ jiertBwlta copioa ux ropjrts

mado 07 i'-ijant Battle at II'jt/ Yorlc Ci-^ on tlds

eubjact, Thia is for 7our iaf ar-iatloa and aaoii

eotloa a3 you dae^ advisable.

Vory truly ,70"ar3.

J'

£aol*


